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I he New York Legislature 
i:ui>*ia\, the gieatei New 
finally lost in the .NnaTe 
■it no urn v, as adopted. 1 f, to 
was killed by laying on the 
i 1 n to ret onsidei the vote by 
| imendnu-nt was adopted. 
the reports of a sensational 
"to the alleged shaky cuudi- 
1 Hawaiian republic, (rorham Jj. 
1': -..i. •'! 1> >’.»U < ’A n- .• 
b\ •: !>: \\ > \ 
!*!••!!. "r flit ■■■•! .1. f : ..*-m 
in *i'• u.d ntedip-nt bn>;-i<->s in )•!• 
t*. ». !. t!i:« : rt i;ae_:;i:e 
i:_«. l'i.« «.;'t!e.< were 
t' t iit- *t : \ i,.>i \ .1:..: n •: .1 sdtrjrie 
*! •« a 1 1 ! _« ;i! \ ;\ \v eX 
1 e»t11 in ill) lit. believed the 
!..** ; i -.:e entirely 
k .• 1 s; h«*v- 
! 1. ’r* hi? i» A ■. •> till li ,ill>Wc!' \ 1.' 
\ : 1 -A .!!.■ A « )>\ 
■: ■ > 11. ■; > i'1. 
n — 1 r- 
i 
A .!!■ m ; 
A. a > 1 111 \ 
1 m. 1 k > : ;; > :. 
k t I'M lit air J: !; -ck- ■; -a 
*: t- taken. 1 ilr ;!'m _ ;■ 
> n. -si 'Ijri.- have l'eTu; mm ;; 
1 i hev have de<ide<. t 
V. 1 1 *• w 3 i ■ h A is *.] *. a A 
: mm ihi- sj-iiny. '1 her* _■ «- -n 
t ill*.1 tin ni!!ii»i«'iiei- a : anyvd :•* 
u-eu ell. ami libera:.- part t:a- n *i..- 
.r.lith "2 I hr hr-! I .1 um * 1! 
i mm my ht the in i! i ssi (! tier.- :ki- 
th.- iv •; .... tiny and banquet 
A r. k I ’-:, and (mine A--- ; 
" hi. a as •• eiy i'lra>atn ev-ni. 
\\ m : %.. i..n Wui-1■ k!ii< .ip.mis- 
-'-'Hrl !.: •■. t hr !ir A' nieinhei'nf tlieeiv;; 
-el i -• 'minh-sh »n. qualified Ttl'irs lay 
-'ri *• ii* ri a) ,.11 I hr dim hnr-ye > I ...- 
•iutiew. !": i ♦ •! ir level a mi. Thuis-i ,\ 
h~m •; ,i j-i'. i a mat i-ip -ub mined »«» him 
•'*; m■ \ H-.ke >11;:t*:. "j-enir.y i*-i s*t- 
timm-nt. Ma\ ili*- .ami- *-»f the ank- 
t"-'i v "tix i mi j tu rrsriv -ti-.n. I'iir j-.n- 
I « lad iin Km a h iin. it -an:, has laib-i t 
| h I 'ntmns. am; a- :e-n •• : *:.•• 
: tl i.il 2 Uh yi ! Th. •. i •••;. In a- ! 
j seveiaj days ty- •. iin. .; 11 am ha:._m- 
■ nm:•!fib. .At i. w th*- m-veril- 
: liient a id ..■ -a. ree«l :• yrttiny .*r 
tie- .. T u :r'i!i!..*•' i- V’ V_!:l 
I .r >T,,t. A--1 fimleigh. 
1 f !■:- f •' a >. I .i.i ,, notabn- 
i it tie 1' i' 11 •! i: i; a -xh b 7: r, .tt Phi 
a if iphia !• « 'To lif -a as :: Tlo- »rge-T 
71!;” -rte: ( it i> ign st. ■ k in T'o- ..ini7 
M: Bui :g •• a- a :• mob. .-f \\ 
in .use >f e|’i > st- ht,17 <• s i, 1 >.so and ;«• and 
•ii< solei.r t M ,i.. \V rni s Fair "iji:;i:s- 
S !< li. fie was fd Heated Mi T i. e t«• W 11 s } 
and. at \\ atei vi* 1*- a. ...s.-m\ In ] -j »v,js 
Inade Star.- h*v al.d T-d for 
1 7,Tin of s.x \ear.s. iff w is a pr-<m. :.ent 
M.is-n and in< m l>f r -f the patr-m- ,f Hus- 
bandry A widow, f. ir s u- mi three 
daughter* sun i. nun. 
Nuts for the f ree Traders. 
\ esse!* of almost every lass ,ir< bring.ng 
imports to Nf\v Vork and going awav in 
a-t for lin k of argo.- <,f exports to < arr\ 
On.- Bi it ish iron ship paid M.»mk» ». be towed 
light to at John, N. B Tins’state of affair* 
••light to delight the free traders. [Bath 
Tunes. 
Ihe Income lax Unconstitutional. 
111!- 1. s. slillhMK Colin so I»KC1IiK>. 
1 1IK i'ITMON lit A 1 • MONIAY 15 Y U1LF 
’l si:' 11 I.111;. lllosr. WHO liAYK 
I'Ali' 111(11. Mi 'M Y Will 11 AY IT l,h- 
1 r N ! him 
W amu n 'I N. Mas _'j. Iii delivering 
tin- opinion in the income tax case. Chief 
.1 us*ice Fa u said: 
W never this curt is required to pass 
up-.n the validity ot an act of ( onguss, 
<«s ‘.tso-i h\ the fundamental law enacted 
i-Y the ♦ tiie duty impose d demands 
in its discharge the utmost deliberation 
a! <: i! e. and inv okes the deepest sense 
ol u spoils:!.• iitv. Alai this is esp- chilly 
S' v.ia!. the -CAsti-m iiArAo the eXt*- 
: « at mm: mm !.: j-.-wi. an-.' 
'i i: ':■■ ns; -i. t .it i m is mm A ..:d m 
« I V 11. (it eisl-m I ha; •• 11. | Y \ t« !: 
; mi ■ :.t so S.s. ... I.sm trained to 
c ■. :. \, m m ;;. m : w -.it 
s'S 
I ■ l ■ ••• i 11V 1 1 et ..mm ip! 
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V-"\ ve >: ;■ >- 
’li.iV ! <t\ he ]>i- ■} ei h heM Th.it he 
U>' •' !l, lr.( .’ in ill:* 
•;Ue ■_ •; *•- lhe 
it: -■ h !i _i t lie i'..! ill.* t -f 
: *h 
:;.vi v.;. in .»«i>e •: > ;;- a v 1 
to i. u ai.-i : ti die a nd 
•• ••••*. •- |t> :: dei-ut-m We 
■ i:>o-sil>,r :• > held that a raid i- 
!c.-!i!.. >] ,i "'.Tien oeemed important 
■ 'in- ■:ved by r\v.. p; .ns. me 
ail. 1 !!: a! ve and -me im.idve. .Ill be le- 
nto •- away by I ce<. d i >1 i i;cd -ms between 
j tout w:.d j. cives value to property and 
t! *• ;•:<.perty itself. 
N ai! we peiveive any ground why 
! the si:!:- reasoning dees not apply to cap- 
ita. impersonally held for the purpose .f 
’.in mo ; oi.ilmt: dy yielding income and 
to the im o;ne therefrom. All the real es- 
tale -t ■ lie count IV and all its invested 
pMs-ma! property are open to the direct, 
operation of tic taxing power if an ap- 
portionment be mad- n- uidingr to the 
onstiuitioii. 
Tin constitution does nut say that no 
*i i• t tax si.aii i»e aid tty apj ortioiiment 
"ii any >thei property than land. »n : .<• 
ti uy. it i- : aii uuappoi tinned < i- 
:• -r taxes, ind \ve know of no warm it 
fur excepti:.n ]»eiso!ial property liom 
••X- bse of dm power. .-i any ic ts m w\.y 
an a[ ;■ a’, m.-d dii-.-e; \ ,- mimt de iaid 
an iSsess.-u ;:•••!. d same c. c !> of 
x ri-m on \v 11 i ■ i. ti e .: i i. ct tax- > h vied 
■. in- •! tne Mate are la id 
r'iX :> !, *t ;• ■ •;ny tax a: ail: that it is 
1-iX ] aye; :::m -1 his lmm. y 
>]»«•).* :n: po\vei. as shown hv his resume 
vents < a iv, I. •to] i> 'unvested. interest 
<• alecte.; ave 1 »t all e niie-ii, n with 
| th. ii origin. ami alt;,n:i-!i on.-,- n*>; tax 
ah'.-- ha\< become Tiansmute-i in tlieii' 
t*'ini iut.i taxable suhj, matter. In 
<»tiie,i \\. 'll. i>. that income is taxable, ir- 
respective of the source whence it was 
deiived. If it wen* the fact that there 
had been no im .me tax law such as this 
at the time the e*mstitution was framed 
■ and adojited, it would not be of coin idl- 
ing importance. A direct tax 
AN NOT ill. TAKEN 
"Ut of the constitution rule because the 
■ particular tax did not exist at the time 
ti*e rule was proscribed. Being direct 
and thereb-it t*> be laid by apportion- 
; meet, is there any real difficulty in doing 
>• 
1 Cannot < imgress, if the necessity 
i exist of raising thirty or forty or any 
'tlier number of million dollars for the 
support of the government, in addition to 
the revenue from duties, imports and ex- 
! rises, apportion the quota of each Mate 
! upon the hasi> of the census, and thus 
i advise it of the payment which must be 
made, and proceed to assess that amount 
; "ii all the real and personal property, or 
| tlie income ot all persons in the Mate, and 
j idlt-ct the same, if the State does not in 
j 
the meantime assume and pay its quota, 
| and collect the amount according to its 
j own system and in its own wad.' We are not here com erned with the 
question whether an income tax be -t be 
I Hot desirable noi whether such a tax would enable t he _. \a miu nt t< diminish 
tax. s<ui consu 'npT ioii and duties on im- 
p"!'ts U:d to m, ; uj-oi: what may be be- 
lieved to be .efoi a: oi its liscal and 0*111- 
n i. i.d s'ei!i > -td :is ot that ehar- 
'« t" 1 -nn ov, is';, s : p.dit 
1’ a 1 p.;i ti. an-1 anii"' be setti. d u- 
di.-ial .n eisioji Iu •... s,. ■ uses ..;:r ]■:o- 
vin* e is to .let. min- w th• > tl is ii., 
t <-\ on the ;• Venn, from Mop- :rv « 
’‘‘looo-; >|| 1 o 
v 
I Md ; < -s have •'■■.•'ll ivd b; t ids 
.7 „ ,7 ;li ... ... . ,v,, 
A A. wii 
■: ia\ s. : w n :■ n n. 1 w i;. 
! h-- a >:i ... Large t., -m i< } j;»|..- 
m w: ai- _ !:•■ nr u ii\ >- 
mituia. ;•« i *1111 \ he will mak*- \ ei v Intel *->t- 
1 ii.it ai.<i li:>i] u A i!i:t art* in 
p:"g:e>- i"! tine ii• : : a .] .arte:It 
and ;! present the inanap men* is hi; idt-d 
U. 1. •••■*• between a iadi»**’ uai telle, a 
j male iinrteTte. and a mixed -pmitrme. 
Whatever wa\ The matte, may hr deelded. 
1 the e-1!j.■ eit will lie <*ne "t a high order. 
'1 he Lev. J. M. Fp*>t. .•■•i-s. ti pas- 
toi "I h e Fir.-' M. F. no n. Hangup 
will have charge ot the Normal Depart- 
; ment or >ehoolw .rk and will give 
| one lesson a day ho an mail in length. 
lie has had ima h exj ei i« la »• in this woo k 
i arm will la- gi eeted b\ a large el ass. 
Tht lo ognit o: Day addiess wii: he 
delivered h\ .on oi tin leading sehoDrs 
and speakers in New Fngiand. Miss Lo ose 
| Manning Hodgkins, b.nmeriy <o Welles L. v. 
mw editor of tin Heathen Woman's 
Friend, the able and j■*<j»u■.»i monthly of 
the W. F. M. of the Methodist Kpi> ■ 
pal inueh. The suhn-e-.o Miss Hodg- 
kins’ oldiess will he Inis’ in History. 
Last year Mrs. .lames h .lohnsun of 
| A mb ver. Mass., gave great -at i-tam mi 
1 as the head of the Id im.ity Departnieni. 
! We are glad to say that wt ive secured 
: her h*l the same ]>si T i< m '! is y.-a y. The 
| L'e\. .T. .1. Lew is ,,f i;..st.*n will deliver 
his two g; e ilinstran d r!1!t >. “The 
! L i"i :. Tla>" and l lie tn eiian ID- k- 
; ies.“ Tl.es,• it ,-i ores .- mil o* to d raw the 
1 ; e.»ple w ith A .ointo l‘n p->w ei, 111 Lot t- 
ia !id ■■'!!,. I’.t-s'o 1 i\" its t i:! d 
; n-.-ii'.e: V 1 to ight into ( Had < MO pel- 
e miti mo g, in. 
I*';.His ’A t::. t:i «• »i 
1 ides "I •*] *;»• .mi j ;,i da 11 ei.t an -a aiv 
i.< vsi;y M i>. j.. >. .. tdtnd, 
w id ;caeli Fai idnnenturv Lav wo hours 
each day. N«* poison in New Fngland 
knows Letter how to do ;t. 
l ast yeai Miss II.'in X-rta le-we, a Ban- 
gor lady with large gitts. splendid train- 
ing and m11< 11 expt lienee in teaching, 
nave a deiigliUul course oi ;* ssons in 
I*iactionS Household ( oaken which were 
immensely popular. This year, with 
longer time and increased knowledge and 
ex'pei ieine, we are sure she will d<» still 
hettei woik.# 
F. II. liohirson, whost tine lectures in 
Bangor and Bucksport were so well re- 
teived last winter, is to give two entirely 
new lectures on “< 'liina and the Chinese” 
anti “Australia and the Australians." 
Mr. Bohinson has traveled over tlie coun- 
tries lie desciibes and tells what lie saw 
and heanl. The pictures which illustrate 
these lectures are very line and numerous. 
Miss Lirinie B. T read well returns to 
the Assembly this year with a largely in- 
creased repertoire and a better knowledge 
't tlie science and application of physical 
culture. V e are to be highly honored in 
having with us this season one of the fore- 
most chalk-talkers in the country, Mr. J. 
W. Van Do Venter of Braddoek, Pa. He 
"ill give three of his most fascinating 
: lectures. Mr. l)e Venter has the power 
! to make smiles and tears alternate at the 
sudden transformations caused by Ids 
nimble chalk-talking lingers. The Bev. 
Ih. J. O. Wilson of Brooklyn. N. Y.. 
"ill give two ,-f tile idlest lectures ever 
lit aid in Pastern Maine. II is “Yellow- ! 
st-tic and \ oM-imti-" aud “.Switzerland in 
Autumn Bohes" haw no snj.cii.-i> in t:b> 
fail laud N.-nhj-.-it i> n, have both. 
J or. Bangoi V hig A < iei. 
Temple Heights-. 
r: -. n KS> .HI S l-.i -M- A M 1 oln-l'M- IN 
> it*-- i nth- s': : p.-m i- 
t ■ " : > •> ;-i\ ,b. a: >.x 
51 * '-o':. !-• : 1>; mb :. n :t’n : 
U i ■ lb wt> 
m " .'•••■: .1 ■ 1 1; g. :> 
n_- b Mi F. A. 1 >1 V : 
'- x j A i\ .• :• w »•:.* 
1 ■' ->• r-’ !'.«"• !’■ -r a:.-i 
-ii 11.» : :*<••• Tk'a- w 
•: i' * ; : ; ;V- 1 .. 
i •• A t!a- : :» ; i> I ;■ 
.a : NV -• w u ! ta- 
■> ’• -• w ■ nit i<y ■( J ain^s 
H 11- a r. an ; » -.it. O nai.l : n ai ->ut > 
■ 1 hr- *• *k." a’:«l u i !. tta : >• 
k- ••Hi-i as < u.. k {:ir*•>’. i: was tla ;s-i 
•' i:in!' 
I •• rla* iii < I is>.; t hr I. >! TTa^t* \> 
.. all’l I""i Hit- {• «.'W na -*ak<r> 
a a ."Tar C "a.'-. .1 I> T ,-a-r iv- >• 
<■ •: ka:: — ."T i }\ v. .. I, \ s*a w- j 
art H-f a. ( A- (iarktuk > «*.« >at:.- 
I> ;!.a I*. .::.::a-r M ::.!m hai. i. 
ii i A. lka A .a, i 
>i •: k r ark 
-O '-- 1 •• .on .• v .* 
" i- f F-In ..t tv ulni .Si.i 
m ., h f tL.- surr- mdmg miry, 
pm: : ti.« iti' mi :> N. m.\ {’■ 
dm.-ied f: mi T:.*- iiiam gr, 1.1 I ;• 
brook, oil Tin- km of vmn m 
n.ense a lid very beautiful oak, 
ho.tl'l i. g a lid l.g i ■ Use.' Illd Ili.xk 
and inre.i ns. T! .-*• w i... ms:; 
g .1. > m -- .eased and .*• e w f. [ 
‘m » 'f the ie-a my ai;'': h irm : : ;..s 1 
..on- by Tin VM. Parti* s n-,!.; 
N rn ort si. n I la., t- a., at tins lit- j 
: e ■ IV 111 pie. a lid J they air in re pa, i 
tie y slmilel a., at the I’n ail 1 rega.* 
t heU;.'»d VeS Oil lee realll Hid > elk* l 1 n Ml 
Fit d er brings forth fr* u. h.s v .. .a t :.-•>** ! 
barM: -loo-us strains vvlm-h g.-nt •, ri*-.it down 
from i,i- room m the third wher h*- 
sp*-lid> I:;.-’ n-.sUle in .is g,./.I;g at o’, the 
sea. 
Tempi.- Heights .ai F-me.soot's fay, 
F- -r O ..rt and rest me Spend 1 da 
i 's s. ft and sv. rt-T TP’S .-on liar aim , For V rt:• j m t -. r* m: ■! aim ur | 
< >o-i. in .1 1;. KiV 
N It!::- -rt. M .y -j(», kb 
Wald County < lb. Cnion. 
'I he W o n ( ...TV m m V. F. >. F... 
v me- t at ll j. gm: na C! j 
Fr. .-don,. \Ve1111• s■ i »> ,i *■;. F- .1 «• a 
Tin- i TO-!U 
1 N 
oo. {!!:••. or m pr 
J _• o Am;. S' W i■ in*- 
'1, H igh F mm m. ! 
i.-sp !, ! 
•J Pap- r "Wi, .i >k ! b. Th- .\tti- 
: rn.- to.- km t- a t:d the 
c. K S'., .nil ." 
Mr \\ ... s's. Hat. h North Bedfast. 
J/, ,.( n. 
Pap-: \V! at m im an w. f.a 
< nr As'o. .at.• Memheis. 
Mass Helen C. Thomas, C.uty. 
n'JO “Boston ‘‘.Cl." 
'■.40. Open Parliament-- “Th*- Ideal C. 
E. S-H-iety." 
Mr, H. M. Prentiss, Belfast. 
Pivsideiit. 
Miss Lena E. Chase, Brooks. 
Kee« riling Secretary, 
Miss Lucy E. Ayer, Freedom. 
Lookout ( ianmittee, 
Miss Fannie M. Khoades, Belfast. 
Prayer Meeting Committee, 
Miss K. Maud Bussell, Belfast. 
S<•eial Committee, 





j 7.(XI. Song Service. ! 7.do. Address, 
Rev. A. E. Kingsley, Bangor. 
Knights of Pythias. 
SESSION OF ORAM) Lol OK. AT W \ : ERVIU.K 
T ht re was a very large itt*-nda:i* e at the 
morning sessn n of The grand lodge Knights 
of 1 ythias ill Waterv-.le. May IMh The 
sessi -n was taken up w;tl. routine hiisno ss. 
S*-v« ;:T\-foUr past •■hanoeli": > received ti.e 
grand lodge ogive, Charles A. !-• i 
l“r -videnee, I:. I the idest member f the 
'■ ) reti.- dge in pt .!:t < f serv; e, was pres- 
el:t and iddres.-ed the lodge. A r. a grain 
■IJVO -Rg g- d Wishes \\ as io r'.\« d from 
> r* n C. a ■ ellor It.. So- f t do 
1 < ft ng is an a1 *stra< t f the ep«-rt 
d hr slid K- ept r f it. oia s a'.d a. Smi*h. 
h ._. ~ •. ■.::i.n :!.*_• ear 
> A- a J. •••-:' T '■ a- 
i re' a ai ;! « -i,. « .1,.: •. 1 
\ iniii I.lef-* .1:! in ■; a n 1 v »• 
1. ;. _e .74 
•• .* V ( :• K 
N :'i; ,t\ MatTa'A :!i.k- Fr.iiik- 
l !', ! !•■-. Ik;-: : Fa. M H 
1 ’.■■■; 'k 
'I Iv.'4 | 
! >■ ■ f l i.., u I..:. V- !‘f 
I 1: IT A v N. Vl -f M 
w. : -■ \ :.< < W »\ 
A I ■ 
v .. ; ,i ! IF v Ik. 
V 
K Id A- >. s, 
\V. > -v >:! i. 
ii M 
k d. I’- : t 11.. 1 





I v ! M u, 
•• : » Id :.;-e > 
a : d*-r a ftiv 
Ill A1 ..Idi:l Kl:s 
.s II Mai.'* d I — N 
I 1 a v. : >! •; M vl> 1- A •1 
!: a a t 
odd g ,ild ; 1! si :,t t< »it • 
Iv d: N i I -'ll ■■ tl To I> < ■ A id. 
do. d.;,.: .do \ ■: Idd'o:: 
li- s. riidts ... .V A aa 
s, ;,s M a. I> iv. !: > oo m- 
s i at' :7a 7 7'. o' 7 .. 
ad ; Ti. d ad :ua e> : 1 -is.lo >s !.. >• 
Ir.of 1 t- I* 
V• a d:d d 'a ... form a » ■. : '*; r: g i 
s’g ti {;•• nt : II .:. do- h 
0 A a d..o rde! 
Id .fast d Kai.d. 
ld!.d d i a. Id M.. I • u Id 
d: \ I. « 'la: N' 4- >• Us : \d-r,a :>. 
! .. s H \| !• >;. \ d <, \ I. 
St-: ...I aid. -I'd ••• C .iiij-.ji.o > I', a o ..... 
< >r.»t r of tin- Day am: i I *| d i. t' 
I >isa tot.; >■ 'die! % Carriages, 
tdty t riAo-mii.. id :n 'hi : i.-o. 
A '. dil: rs and a h. •> f 
tie t i. A K are r, ;e>te.; ik- :• «:t .n 
tlo s. -r\ 0 e-. 
C ds no- resj-t-i t:;d. id. .d : .ke 
;-art :d do- O t-s>.. o. 
Tl- dm* ‘I march am., h« to-- ,i 
r■ site To i• e::If• t*■ ra aa ] -re •; raf.no ,.f 
t'|.| A is Ltd < A. Ii s, ... '. 
arr -ai OUT. 
a :: 0-. f v. : tin .-s 
Ha Vi 
T •' f 7 W it *■; 
1 s' 1 ! I 7; II .. 
i 7 ’. ..!. : I (> ;! >. 
si M'.M 'Kl: i. !.'■ 
< '■ n r; < d s \a i:o-et M : I! 
SiilO :--.M Mil A d'o O .' 1 
M a n lard to ill!. : s, I--, « at t'lo- I 
* rill iU M'S. 
■i'l .■ id. s Tit I; d a-..; S f V d- 
A.ltdti atti'liil iliAUa- .Ml', ill's V. .tl. tl i' st. 
I'- r di r, 1. A. ( > a.n C* n.u.addt 
'id 1 > (i : ii.i Adjuiaiit. 
M t Desert in Olil limes. 
“Win n i aa as a !■• > says IT.ief Just. 
iVtelS, “I AVellt ti M. litit Id-sert a sad' 
Aitgeea.se alul iealdtd. aa;tI, ad Id AVoli AA 
aa ho lived n-d far fr• ■ ni what s iicav known 
as liar Harder. Then there aa ere "lily a fe\A 
fishermen's houses on the island. W. step- 
ped aa it'll tin- old duly a week and aa hat «;*> 
a mi snpjM'se the Dili aa as Ten < ents a no tl 
for ln-r hoarder.' and 1" cents a day for tin- 
horse. And, mind a-ou, av«- laid roast eh: k- 
n, plenty of fresh ns)., pres* rves and ad 
those old-time delicacd-s. We faddy iaugli- 
ed in the old huiy's fa> e aa hen she rather 
timidly presented lo r hill. Think of m me 
of the hotel hills down that aa ay in these 
later years!“ 
Persona I. 
J. G. P ml w-LT B* M n 
Plis;iies«*. 
K. II. P><-y:ngt..n is voting ! f on 
Nr \v irgh. 
M '**. A W I’ s -. r. r it 
Bar HarF- r. 
W H y'i !i :w.is .n Water’.': P; F, v 
r. «*s 
!':• -i t. W; W. :.T T. i> ,,r Sat ; r i y 
■> ll*"*S. 
h t> •: S. \\\. F- .v .s 
t« v. Fi iho. 
•• 
1 V. II o n. p ;• •. 
f. .i. M n \V W- 
’ia> I: 
I)r };. : W. 
M. I-. M. K ... 
}{ V. I; > •. 
M 
1>: F W ; ] ■ 
M:' M y « ) i. 
M c < '• -: t;-:-- AF .... 
Mr-. H * •. }'., ; ;< -. 
w. •• a .A * M’ !;■; : t 
M: -. K .v \V 
r >>: M •- A K < i: 
F: J. < > 
-- a I. > M; _• 
«'rir-T < ! F- 
... ; 
: H H •. ... .... .< 
•- ■••• 1 ! ■; ; v < f V t : 
F>r. Mr- !, W. V •. 
M.-> M F. < rr 
M.. k t. 
>' 1':. i 
M:': i 
M. U .r;;s i 
H ii .v 
«. i: M. l K ■ ,.v 
a: H l>: u : \V 
.v > Mr \\ ii 1 h; :. 
r is. M* M .? u K 
■ "> I' A 
ii 
>1. ti.-i M -*• U a: [v- : .• 
a:-! a M t.v 
II--:. S : M M's V \ 
M M. a M>- M a 
t: m. vV..-.-..: ,-t ; 
i a 
M; ~ ! .! > ; >, ,rs 
sia : : \*. a I',! •. >j;* 
w* -k. 
K ( i- : i2. : A f. 
"f .ail !. aiai M •, V ., r 
V her f M... ;• M 
i' i. s.iav. 
MV ir»- | Vas. t- a •; .a •. B 
'• ! i1!" k 111.i i::> a. .: ;. 
Mr Mr*. a:. M.t 
•a r- a. ii--.: -a 
M:s M s a. 
V S: ■ -a at. 
Mis A •• L V v .- 
i la. U M K- ; 
< ii 1 Mm H v V 
: a. i: : ii ;• 
fi' '-v.ar 1 r., ; v. 
: U .! i i. ■ 
; 1 I- " .. 1 .«!. .-.IT S- 4 .. 
*' a >•: a i .: ;, :. : < 
[' I-'-". I B *! !.. \\ s.ata ,i j -• 
Mo. h t» i ... 
-U! t ii»■ rt* w r* !11 i• 11 a .it:- ; ,t 
l.r 'A as < ■ i11 tr t., i;.»- A II -hmo, v 
r I ii*-: a > a •. .. 
a a> f1 A i,a, a? ,t 
1 h I• ni U» w i.. w a- : ^, j 
; lit inli-ii t t.f s.'i;.*v a a l 
a ho \v« i! known in th.s :t.y. an.i now 
s• *|»*-r ill.-11.1.Alt I.f s,*li .. s A 1. iwr. 
Mass. I-. A11 i fc.ul a In. St Ait.A 
S'.v on ••( iv»T Wfij.i. i 11 -. ii as. >■! a'o t In* 
4M»111• :i* It. rary s... u-t} of •’ at .tv. T),.. 
l-.'iwr.A! Siindi.x Ih'O.st.A- M ... 
tiaiual a two a la 1 a half am A; ahsti I <■( 
11 a■ ]'ii 1 '*a and inak.s m-ast ilattrr:..•m- 
lli.Ai ts on Tli»* .-asy. \. t * < ti. li:a lid i litt d.-Ii very 
pt 'som *1 |iy tin- sjHAtkt r. 
Visit to t on* r«l. the Home ot the Sages. | 
,1 \n 1 ek ms to the day which | 
?> a ed ill Mnssa. husetts as j 
l’at; ia\ a:i>i w dieh very properly 
taki we >1 tah- dmlied V 1 >a\. 
a •: « :.;h* m: •-*'> :: ■•in M i:ne. one 
| ., ... !.. IXll li“l't j 
n. It seems 
;t:. •:•*»*... '••••! the t a! to ‘i: and 
"I •' 1“ ^ S " 
mi ;" heaii’it id \ id age 
a 1 it r ■ .*> t: a : 
:d -.i "Id to men. The 
.-tvii ms p.u d will 
-ne d i; vei j> ; m i: k:\Me for 
'• :1.e ltr! !i> 'll 
1- x \\ ., 
'• ■ > m;w« j-t. sa\ he ltiiir- 
1nr !*•-! all.; .i w r:'er. 
i: :ni < <>t t is. |t 
* : Mi i !!.■•: >■ n \\ hat ia- arose 
-• at.'i hi- w He nat i:ini!\ it>. 
: ■ ihi- i;11>iii<■ s>. •! r.-i aj i,, 
'•' it i«i a" .-ein hr. ••hut these 
"v ’• oii't hunt." ••! w ill ort some 
i'i ••'he. let: lie e|.»lit e. "Nm. 
’• now.'* ! i; rJte nioniiiiii 
k- ■ .-'i •, ■ a!: ilie t»-i*t*i broken 
1 M a t hr j.fi tiei j>a] lit else >}' 
'•v' •' my years. with its “*»hosT.“ 
> mhei'' has hcell at ati- 
I:'' e ot J-htie! soli. 
■u ■ \ at. haiiir’i j 1 ;• w lit W! If 
d 1 mi t'j 111 the *«•litre of 
> !e: J1.• w t i:« -me ga e to t he 
a ;> w i. <• ii* it •«■. l lie 
lie lias plain. d* cues* 
■. ‘"I’ •' iil i!:• aiiod l.y a small 
:• w !• j.! t'i; 11 :111 
M i... i e ar strh t 
dm' ■ ,, 11;• t ;. 11! of the 
.... t 1;; St ivark- 
1;; at w in n 1 lav. !m.i m al- 
■ !••« fi• e. u: ioMs in 
led 11. e i.is i! a w t hoi ne 
a st lie \. mi "i <h ■« >1 s, his fa- 
1 in ere-t a a ridge behind 
"■ '.V ■ a; at of \’ ision, M s. 
11 lie railed it. ana oil t he edge of 
■*. to j alee a]* and dow n, medi- 
alniu a whatever he purj < sed t(.i write. 
1 i 1 i- a-e is n..w I he property of Daniel 
I.oii :• ]• I -;, tin well known publisher, 
■ -is t la Wayside as a summer resi- 
n*i Mrs. j,.ahlop's Horn de plumt 
<»! .’’a,gaie' Honey has become a house- 
hold wu:d. Thcreau, the hermit poet and 
| i 1 ope* and iovei of nature, was ais* 
■' 
i; eg* is and his name will alwayi 
*i with lovely Lake Walden, 
>' e. a ■ : *i* r to pr< 11 st by his simph 
•’ i .dots against the folly of dcvot 
g 11• i>o, t111'e to the demands of society 
i e ! '.'a d-ame. or hut as it is sometime: 
a tiieeost "t which wastbiny dollars 
:*d her.- lie devoted his time to writ’ll* 
and study. The site of his hut is market 
by a monumental boulder. 
The Orchard House, noted as bavin; 
born for many years the home of the A1 
:ott t.imi’y. stands next to the Wayside, 
ho house once owned, and occupied by 
[lawi home. Tin histoiy of l?i.*nson 
\h ott 1-simply pathetic n un h- uinniim 
end 11■ i1 eel of teacher, wliter. 
>:im r- I in devoted to the task oi 
i! at, i 1 i % e> o‘, mai. 
i. w oik this. 
'!),•>( i- o,i-. ih ! ban- the <--t 
M <•; Ml Ah- •:*. ;l> > h h, : 
:u hi d r a ads. 
A t'i ;• >-i 'p:u-i : a i::.m up i a a o.i’h *n. 
u t h 1.; la : and i; 1 e a d h< h : nf 1 he 
r •; whi him to ea 1 a a-1 :.' 
1 an t ad ". *. a a. He n\a; amine' 1 
t V ( a. !.-• 1: it 'iti .- m..»n 
a at 11 tie in •; t-aate’. iai v, ay. i_i x i i: o up the 
as- a a:.i tn a u in n. he w as :h 
\« ,u ohi. a a ivui.iinlnu a ear' at i m. It i.- 
ivp u ted. ■ hi :a. and t i ere ’- no doubt of 
I’ a;-!, >- -,r. ina ''it I should e it beef, 
poik. a ad; mutton, why should l not he a 
he. '. polk ; io-i" Ida. said M r 
V. tin ;-• a a id- iito- h-ne fiiiui-.. ’‘you eat 
p tat e —, t .1 nip-, .a i cabhauv, wiiy not 
hi a poia1... t a '. idr, os a .d :• 
i a- M ■. A ict '■ o,'.. d 11ei rainine ami 
1 -ai < -s 1:: wi'tino he: in.tiii : and 
a 1 o : o •.. ia d v...■_'d he 
■. -v i- itu: v: -n'd !■. -m d a- t a*- 
.• : a d e\p- > .' t 1.■ -■ 
the Ad •: 1 mm :- mol it'd, 
o ...: rn mi a. :. a 
suddi llcai'u-' 
"ded>:i,d d o>e!i d the;; 
dm .. a. t a by sUi.til a n -a i en the 
I It’. \'. ; n v. or 1 a i!r r e ad. 
y<• u' n. :m«j vmn: m ••• -m-e: Pin A 
>• may" now *;«•■ ay. 
a A A •• ;m'> ‘A s ■ ;. o 
A i,Hr. o •Pt'oi-H- At y;n to i;o,. c a no 
it- ai A A-o-tp, ].■ >i m: haunt 
ms into ; i'o i. i i a \; mo 
at >. wont i*o \vu ■.« >m A A. >n." Amt 
tl: i\ a- j •>«»!% w A..; wo \\ m >• A 
A a A 10 U o I i 1 o Pit. Hooks HI,I 
it '•!:-> \ Ao; P -s nionio:-. : 
am. o* h-aM om- *••' Pio j> irt\ -tho 
vo: n_< >i a:P a A •. >\ M .» A A --IPs 
A.~- i-s. s. w ioi o«i, < )a 
n-u Am. 1 tota«. i P P.t foil -wing poem, 
am, tv- ’. ,>.*:. p :. a Aoap. »ns w j Am i; 
o* 'Ht ai m .; most*. A ; w it a la-w in’.on st. 
It w a> w ion A\ .M i.-> A A >i; ami :vnA at 
t in \. i.. '\ :. < ’• 11«i M >o H .... 
IA.o “omi A ..1 1 •.. at !:>•>>. A v. 
a: f Oi mi ; no \ ‘A -man' S < .1 
I:- it.’:- 
J O W ,. 
« 'at ! A w mm \> A ... wra.t A. 
( »: to '.i >\\ of sp.-.j. 
"I ■. vi!i>i: r.g tr"a. ■ s riuio \\ an.!. 
Hr .- I! M .. mi .. 
K\o.-j.t i.-.hg i;i> !si; t, tp, 
Ti.o ■ 1. As 11• 11.!t• r Mu,., 
C..aiming •'••art <■ daif s a! --n-t i «* 
I', ioavt Ai> ioMoiv ia.m 
! A rlo:'> mrk a: own si.it*, 
.\ mi liim ilk- a hoar. 
; i> mm Thoroa sought tho wihiornos.s : 
; P.UT «-aia*rs h\ tho soon* 
S. art'll tin- poor honiiit from his roll, 
j Tim woo.iohit. k from h:s door. 
TliOi'o’s A ioott, P’.o ;>hi losoj»la*r 
Who lahorotl long a ml wa ll 
I’hiTo’s f-'pitAlio to oST If, 
I N- \v koops a fro.- hot.*, 
Wiiolo honnltng-sol.ools of gushing girls, 
That hoiplo.s< mansion throng, 
Ami Young Mon's Christian I nions 
Fivo ami so\fnt\ strong. 
; (> 1»■ 11■ 1 n• 1 wrs n< t•. the dm 
Of girlish tongues and laughs, 
! As slacks <>f admins arc produced 
For reams autographs. 
Oh tidy In'Wsevvives ; pietuveyou 
That muddy-hoofed 'duh, 
T1 ris'M n’y-ti e timbre! las 
A !. iin pi■: ng in a tul» 
I A .as : what ran Files.- poor Souls do! 
hi fir homes are hoiiies no more. 
V wash: ng i t;. is sa led now. 
Spring mail's never Vr. 
'1' eii doorsteps are the stranger's earn;>: 
T!-e; ivrs 1- a c m irv name : 
Alid ! am! 1 il’-i is 1 one. 
i v, ir v,,r;1 
I 
\\ .Til Oo- p. US •. I t he sharpest tip 
In ever;, i nk v ’ua ml. 
Their hi Ige \\ I1! he a bridge of Sighs, 
Their motto, 1 any 
i Ti. mr huiiets like That I nit. her tiling 
j When bidding Satan flee. 
Their monument, of mined hooks, 
I < >f pier ions, wasted dav s ; 
Of tempers-tried, distract.•<! bruins, 
That might have won fresh hays. 
: And round this s ol memorial, 
j < )h ! chant for requiem, 
Jiere lie our martyred geniuses: 
j 
Concord has conquered them. 
English Spavin Liniment removes all 
Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and lilem- 
ishes from horses. Flood Spavins, Curbs, 
Splints, Sweeney, King- limit*, Stifles, 
Sprains, all Swollen Throats, Coughs, et •. 
Sava* -do hy use of one hottle. Warranted 
the most wonderful Flemish Cure ever 
known. Sold by A. A. Howes & Co., Drug- 
gists, Ilelfast, Me. 
Youthful Daughter of the House, to guest. 
| l m le I»ob, when I saw you kissing our 
housemaid this morning, 1 decided it would 
be the kindest thing to inform you at once 
that she is only flirting with you, as she is, 
in point of fact, already engaged to the milk- 
man. 
Newspaper Notes. 
Maine raises good nu n and s one of the | 
iest of them an- making M line newspapers, 
Hath Times 
Tiler- is nothing in the President's letter 
-.•fusing t p ird« n t*• •••lit -i wlo gross;\ 
d tin- eolored IP- mmr of A uaingl.o 
take e\.-ept;oli t A ln-w sp iper th.lt 
•u uislied. 
lli> an -him a s..y:ng l'b-as nit 
1 mg" •! the app-•. lit luehl I Phalli'' IP 
P ■- s t as d g.* •: mam- .pa: .■•art of 
p.jtidef >rd M 1 it S we'i Un a n 
be e.i t< r and i pr el. •: ft In- P:d«b Pad 
am i" earned ;n the .aw. m.i s s. 
:*..'d an edm that be m ssarily ha- tin- 
udl.mii fa. u T> 
Ill the 'me "-,.1 of lb ar, e \* C ft rd. ••! 
I.eu !>!,.!,. vs. d. P Pass and M P Mmigett. 
proprietors of tin- Pal *r ('• inn.i r• m u 
[rati a. the supreme eoiirt at v'ubum t,a 
•ieveral days, tin* jury returned a verdn t 
Ma> 'fh f.-r the oiamt Mis for >lbO>.o:d The 
ar\ was ait two hours. The delemlants 
w :ii V < \. epta ns and take tin- ise To the 
h W e'u.t. 
The Po-mn l,. e.. ,,;t" mole another I 
1 i.e Ilian.tin -t ■ 11 is t the pul hie who il 
r i" l.ii!."u>. On- bousand doi '.o-s .n easl: 
Will be paid I lie i o' e la-a b-r w 1 giv. S the 
most ;•< et f. <■■ is’ of t in- ! ist « b aiia of 
llano r the M \m > m .»-:,ig. .V > 
1 ‘eatii." by s. t -mm d Ti : >t in- 
ti a; \ o. ! ii p. o ton "p,m- i, at (‘a r- 
b .a rd. 
'• it S.. o 1 •- at .o i 
i i > :• is* : a i vy 
St. ppo ; n: n Tii-1 tiav.ii r ••{ 1 at I .;• 
ti '.i!e '( Ti -Mi .1 I tin ->t : 
M n tin : t s.-a. O;. 
,. v. i >. ... ■. 
in--: mi : itn .«::i a > ;. i. 11 
U“t In f -.11 sin 'I.,ni« .<•’ 
wii.-iv n- 11" v <. ;. i; •1 wise .. i., 
tl.nl. when ...-ft 1 r V :• \\--t x 
d I'M:- i .■ h'.n *• : In ti. •. i. -. 
b.MMt ini ;:: i ii ii ..-.>! ■• \v s 
■ > nr 1.. > i, V w ii.it 
'■.ail. w in ><• ear; in : < s.-:.s< ,,jv 
t--:. .1*1-s H-: bath .1 tin Wat. rs t n 
11' lint I insert < ni res|K»n>leii, e. 
.■ ,i -a M 
I*e: •= M M K .> 
rei it.. 
.M. i 
m/ i... t •; m i :!.•■ v. .p s 
I * > 1 M ! 
t In- Hill 11! j >* SI in-■ A.-’ W t I' I V i •• 
1- .11 ■[. 
I a ■ ■ i. S May n .net i.. ■ < •! ;• 
in I*, nun. las: ,,s ■; Ny ... 
Uioht I. ia< 
Km is W I..IS red ?• ti,i .am 
trail 1J r«" l. 11 u, M» ., w here ii. a as 1 a 
staml ami 1* ys ami .• ires in jn .;• 
seas-.m Frauki:n S. I has h-e n 
f'Ui.'t-d as ft>reinan. 
Win. (i: i.-> is Ittiinina a m-at Itmiino 
abreast of tin- ‘.Mean llons.a win-re ■■ wi 
put 1 II a beet if row h. .ats. 1 | u ( ha .. 
amp!#* staje r<" a. w!i;. will h h.^lily ij 
pie. hated by the boarders at t liar lmuse. 
To Kiiforce the ()l« o Fan. 
A copy of the hiw <-f this Suite j»r*1 ■.iihitiiig 
the sale of ohm largaii lie, V ie'i eo t< 
resemble butte; with the app, mb-d r u!. 
letter, is being -elit from tile ■ he, of the 
board of agri. iiiture t,. sheriffs ami theii 
deputies, eoiistab.es and milk ir.sn •< mrs of 
the State Kverv effort will be m h to ful- 
ly enforce this law, as :t is a necessity Cr 
the proteetiou of ue of M it,« m .>i valu- 
able industries. This is a opy of r, u 
! a r: 
My Dkaii Sic \\V vush in cull s|.. e 
tent,on t.. tie- .m .. se,l -p\ of Ma iu-', .v 
regulating the sab- of om-amt'-gan': ebn- 
pr s;*nt form t himugh The urgent a »i-.i- 
tin s ■’ i/’is t’h.O it b. m 
ell I' i-ee*l and the 1m! ,d v e I, is 
law i:aim >i 1 an a ! !'.-r so-d: 
t ain a u\ ;• at us tin law .o.d .> <• -ha .: 
be glad to lei: I a n\ assist.! :n e ill oar 
loping ib •! ;• n--t fail t- is- « v. r> 
eflort P< s s b: to See 1 hat h’s v -,s -! t |\ 
enforced, and t.t \\ «• ilia;-. b, < a w ! 
a. e| dy to t his e. n, u. a n at: n •. « a re, 
Y airs er\ ndy, 
It. W.\l KKK K KKN Set it t a 1 y 
Augusta, .Maine, April S' is1 ... 
| The Star Spangled liumier's \uthor. 
| Mini) interesting things about hi am is 
j Scott Key the autlmr of tic star Sp-m- 
glcd Fanner are contained in a pamph- 
let. which may be btained free from die 
Key Monument Association of Frederick 
City, Maryland, i*v sending one -’-cent 
j stamp for postage. I'liis association is 
j raising funds for a suitable monument t 
j the poet, and they suggest ‘due in tie* 
schools and very where, upon "i in 
1 Flag day (dune lltli.) this sni re; be 
suitably recognize*!. < oiilriluitions, im\v 
i ever small, are asked for. lively one wlm 
| loves the llag. ougiit to have some small 
I share in building this monument. Tlu 
| governor of Maryland has strongly en- 
j dorsed the movement. The nanu s of ah 
contributors will he preserved in tlu 
crypt of the monument, and published 
(without amount) in the history of tlu 




t U> «1 1«.' I 'ini; 
Ayer s Sarsaparilla 
Words of Comfort to All who Suffer from 
I> v spepsia. 
“Fm- >. -ir-;. 1 was a nravi- r f> £3 
ir.i i !'11; "il i a I U van c3 
!;]> ,i: In a r\ ; 'iii'linu ri-. '-t. o] 
i:< I !n. ■ : ■: i ..:•!> i-.eliioil 10 ©i 
U''» V.1 r-i ;■ .'I <>i oottrv. 
lili ir; ; M llu-llt. At ci 
1-,-: i w.i n I tv Ay. t'm Oi 
Ml'.. .11: .... '.Yt.-nv o? 
i'l.I- .ii.t gj 
:-AI ; : > 1 oi 
1 
<: i 
\ \ ■■ c: 
1 o: 
v ■ ’• 1 o: 
l-jj" \ 
A 7 T f F VV s l. O' £ F *. I S 





POOR & SON 




ETHEL. 'Crtst Ma> Flower. 
11 » * i• vV; ^oii'.s 
Why r‘0t Desorate !:s Own Home 
L'M!, r S<i':/s Alt: -l IvLitO! i;Ut9 
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° SELLS LATEST STYLES « 
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• (SPRINGSUITSj - 
o ALL WOOL, — o 
O -v- NO SHODDY, O 






]fjj 'lon’t advi:,i‘ *■ your buying 
ar.y bicycle but the 
1 >est di'o nuule — 
the CO LI hMBiA 
h»rtl e $100 •: 
1 my, 
j'uy c>, ihen 
vve have ln\w 
I' i e A :iuu him s 
b> ui. "! ’arierrm' i'ur 
'U. it”.! 'mm or 
*ys ill a. I v.h ;n 
TH! 
HARTFORD 
s80 'Mi jqn 
i-‘"- ni'1 vi. mitn 
fi if you call. 
GEO, T READ. Ag«nt. 
// Main S»‘rci-f, lltlj'asf. 
Also agent for 
The White Sewing Machine 
Anri Lawn Mowers. 
TO TIIK 
BUILDING TRADE! 
WV ha\e "ii li.ind a ... V '1 t < M i! i 11 ma- 
terial in our 11:»•*. eoir-i'i tv 
DOORS. SASH, BUNDS, MOLDINGS, 
GU rTERS, STAIR WORK, PINE and 
WHITE WOOD LUMBER, ETC. 
In "li 'it'll we li'*- v\ h«»l!\ ivimaii ;!a*' .vl 
_■ ie 'i>i-eia! attention I" onien <1 work. 
11 a a ei.i 1 all II, I«i < -1 1 a ■ a ■ lei! < our 11 V 
lion'.-, we e.in guarantee iio.tr-. etc t horo.i-hl\ 
kiln 'Irieil. 
1‘iaiiinii. >awiie.v, t untie.. ele.. done at short 
lie' tee. 
j liet 1'i'iees hetnre I'lirehasin- elsewhere. 
J. f. until A M. 
Brlek Building, West ol Shoe Factory, formerly 
( oeeupled by Durham A Hall. Hit I' 
Belfast Free Library. 
1 It TI "V l.IST F‘»K OLD AND V«*l NO. 
birr, A. K lbnmriiher tlie Alamo F‘s 
birr. \. K IL'Si-i f a haii'Iivil 1«m\«•-> 
A i«*w stor,\ 1V1. 1;;f 
ibirr. A. K. Sin- l>>\ «•«i a sa i«-r- IV 
ibirr. A. F. Sniper from i < >.-a A 
m>\n !. l.vv, 
Karr. \. !•: Sifter t« Fsan >r.. 1‘• <- 
Karr. A F. .>. a Sand A 
pastor ii r.-iii tn.v. I".; I"1' 7 
;bl F. at Ib-spor A a 
P'7. -•-.’.■>.10 
bn .• H F. 11." !» i: t ■. ; s-T .A 11 
bim. .! M \ .1 ia I ,.i IV '• 
•. tr: M La: a..a:-n i.V ; 
i;u r,r, .1. M i ,\ i11 v. I' 
> tr; :*■. .1. M W m in 
A ; .. .4 ;t» r. 1 
; i! .-a- .1 M W ■ -A m i !iri•;11- 1 • 
birti... M S. H.-ti..r Mav. I >vi A' i- 
bi'rs, A. A !•:■>•. Pan PA *. 
fat• A. Iv -k .. a;11«■ talc s. lspi \ 
fat A h. ti •• a .: .a >f i.naa 1" .’.‘7 _* 
bn. >, A. I t'i ~ InaT.V." 
fat. >. ;•••!•’■ a sit ms. ps]. ) \ 
A I'lir I’:.; .-.At. a<-s. V 7 •• 
fib-. 1! L V. 1 \ 
\\ .!. 111c i nn •,:i _r l'V 7 
> ixt.-r. S. Finns, of .i lami % a hi. P’ai -'Is '1 
la s. F. F ib-l.ai.l tin- K K ala... 
A ... inch narr.it :\v. 1 "7 .’*•> 1 
>a\ ha. F 1 t' i a' n 1 H>.m 1-V4. ;V :: 
bi\ h a F 1\ ,1 nan am! .1 mita 1A'-. 
fax l« F F t,»11 i a ii sa !rs A tio\ .a. 
Ka\ .a F *' t-vair n.. imi 
other sk>Pirns. ISM.'. AP 7 
K.t> > \ h, F mn / / \ 
t-i;\ I 
Ka> iy, Alia F. a 
11. < nst. issa 
Ka\ a. A.la F ha 
am FiiC.-'-ltm m 
K a A \. i F < 
iv P'.'l 
F •> \.l 1- .. n 
fbn \ .': -a 
K .1 
lias A a F .-a 
;• \.l 1 a i.is 
\ ■ l 
-. 
if.'a 1 a ■*. it. Fa 
a 1 \ i. 
lb m Mrs a 
F' :'. a-. K. !: 
A. 1 \\ -a 
lb K IP ,U a > 
■ !'r,i a-- .. m Mi-., 1 1 i 
hukhs 
!'•: \Y 
i \Y :• i 
!m \Y. ! ■ r ;! an.i 
.;. iv 9 q. \ 
i'- A' I < u ■ V 
{;• II,’ w i. .1 i.r.h 
M v I; 
l.«- 11•" \Y. :■ 
W || 
W. II II •• ■ 
■ A -v Y. 
■1.. r. -:>• \ i,. 
i.t.-s I mi- I 
; w. •. 
\Y 
•: \ ■ 
!•: ■ a ii M 
l; V. i :. 
: 'A K 
1 VN M ! •• I •; >•. 1 
f A .!• NY. M:,.;, t). \ I -A 
^ i 
I;I,«I 'A i!,.. IA::T .1,,.; ,( 
'A -- 'I": .. : 1' 
s-,i •: v 
r. 9 w.’ >■ .•,. ■, 
1 K, U >i !, 
r. M, V- '• ■> 
i. Vs A -i \ 
1- .... W :.' ■.' A mm. i-- ! 
Imim .• ,.i, r. l:. 1 > All, !, ,• i-.iiM A 
i in Mi,„ !' T ■ |svj 
r. I. 1- in -tv, l:. I » Is;' .111,1 Is It s A 
iV.M-lsUM.i,-. I: I> !.,,s :i l».„ A 
I’,;.,, Kill '; ■ i:. * M.t .i 
I;. 1. i Mi: A 
A* < >t 3\Si! i** 1 :il 1 "i 
11! in-is t>- il l*. 1 Vri v. i, >s* A ■ 
«• lv-i : •! m 
iti ,. K lll>T<\ 11. I >. S •;•!!. Mi \ 
i; i., of Tin n'rt'.i! w ,.i 
Honi. rw,,, <i. K Mi’i,• v:-i,\. -V t * 
A till* A'..-Mai:.it; 't'A "" ; 
Hi.M.tnv,-.,*. K N-a,,Ms,I,a- 
HoM.TU ii:. S,| :i:,U,T A <1 tv H!I v 
Si,TV < f A ust 111 uni hlV ! sSi Mils 
It -mI-TW "(1 i ;. S\ 1 v-s:,|, S 
l.svi. ..I Il- 
ls, >1 toll. S, 1\ SiI 
li> IT! \V I|. L.t 11 !■■ I M. 1' 
tin- ( I |>s\ T in- ; rn-M ! 
Doit'.w, t; i; 'i'. i; \1 ->s., 
It, > II, II II \ 
t;.'\rs, is. ; i ii i.im|i 
nan, hyi 1 
I’*■ > ><■ 11, II 11. <} 11<-1■ i; n),i 
It, n. II If. S. t! .11 ... s 
It -• 11. II II. Vsij •!. 
:., M. \ 
1 Mm st ■ >: 1! 1 HUM rl i 
IS ft r. I‘ I’ll!' !: ,m V \ s'. 
■ It V m s i: s ill.- r.., .11, i M 
1 ! t I S.S. 
1 Si" M, A I '• 
1;r. •..: \ !i 11m A 
i 11. 11' Ann, 1 mi | \\ Mr ! 
Hi 
i S 1 
1• -ill. r11: \ !■ ! 11 
1;; If, 1 ■:! <:; .1 / \\ 
Ik -1.is kv I 
I; M. S i«> v >1 }•: mi"! .m 
1; k I S S.UI "I I r. I nr i’- 
ll 1 n 111 n ..I Mi S'.ns, :it'. 'I 
HrO.ks, \ I1..V i'M:i — .ms. Ism. 
i‘.rooks N. 1-. v rs sto.% .f 
t-nrl\ ; mins ..: km n ls"l ; ; | 
I’.]'- Is'-. \. 1 i t’ ]’•’!" 1 :. ■'s', „‘i. 
r.ro.’ks, \. I nil’s "I' Inr M i;.f n,|. 
I S’. |.
Hi \v ll. \ I’ ■ >1 >ls of lin I u :n-. ;. 
Hills!;, ( I1 1 liSiilc "II 1 n' 1 T 
1 > u < i i: min, l.'. ! >r I >ii: n!.;. n \ ■■ -\ 
N oi k so.nt’l > 1 sss T 
Hu. st imiIn n.li. !•' < /' 
A ijiliit- in Trniis'nt. '. v 
(i .ll,: III l.\ A 1. \\ si. iSs" ! 
Hu. i'i' 11i111111 • r. i liar:.-.! .m: 
si «!. Trans nilr* 1 > A 1. M 
I *nif r-11 ii In n.li-r. I ’, '-i M !, ! ! 
inli'il I A. I.. V\ i-if; ill 
Hu.-rsi i• ii!iiinr, V' \ 1" 
Imn :l rrn.lisi.it mi i>v I' \ '■ 
; Hu I \\ Lylloi I- < IT I 
I or I III’ lnvstri il’S. s. pli’i 1: i n rn 
M.I In-;I\ IM S. ISM. If 7 
Hi, 1 v. r-1 .vtTon, K (i IT L. t T .7 
1 sS | . 1,711 
Hulucr-Lytion, h. (i. IT ! » i\i ns. 
A family jmtur«-. isSi.17,’ i 
Hulwi’i-Lvtton, IT (I. IT I. Ikvi nnix. 
A tale. ISSI l.VJ.I-J 
What Is an Emulsion?! 
Milk is a tm iht >n, ar.d a> miik or ere; 
easier t > dup-st e tie n inner, so i> 
miik or ere :n <■! (. 1 I e. r to digest and 
si n i L ’- tli.at tmv i m. I s w ,;\ >,'■ am I a.nuK: 
mtiel) mo; e ;. ! a ! ; a :v tthe natur.d 
why it ;k\ > 1 -s : jn a:-. map waste 
build in or e p i. ! 
Hut it is a i a. >■ a fat food. I 
other eons; meats 1 \ ■ v. i healing 
strem|lniarp j- .\ i w ;d the I! 
phosph: t es i or Hbospnem 1 aa ■ a r ieo>t imj 
ek-ment in ovo, miap i \ a: i or H 
li sh. I hose are the ia a-, y. \ > a ■, Himif 
benefiting l ain iiundm;- m w ; 
tives ami an.emu persons, as w, 1 a- •. m^ a b».,, 
remedy lor sickly, wtisut,;; children that is surp; 
both to plivsthfans and parents. 
Scott & Bownc, New York. All Druggists. .“SOe. and * 
FOR THE NEXT THIRTY DAYS 
It /' s n ii I ■ill m i i; i / i \t i nr <>l H 
OX_jiO*37X3IXTVC3r RFGShh?.f^S Qf 
it s / i; i < i i i ri) i \ it / i i \ / < / 




STAPLES & COTTRELL. 
IS Rflain Street, Belfar-s V 
NOW IS THE TIME 
AND THIS IS THE PLACE 
r* > m > 





! i, i i >< ; J'l J 1-, S * 1 
{ l« »!'!»•»< ''■ 
a i i 
That is Best 
•iu :ri e\j ••.•rieaee of ■ ■ 
.... ... ;•). 
GOLD CLARION 
Portable Cooking Ra 
For 1895 
the host the iti:irket. 
everv vie tor \v<'< .il. r with.-ur I';iiiuni> Ketiun ihU /' 
Hr.lie. tr 
fcrior ri.ii-:. > p.-]r .list ..: 
best. M •■■ '• i w ie<l ! 
Esubi.,„MM.:,;,^ WOOD & 8ISH0P CO., BANGOR. M- 
BELFAST GRANITE WOR 
J. I j H EA ! TV \ ( ( V E t v«; •'■ 
,1.11 Ik I Ml > H \\ !*l \ I !\ * ! : 
■ far ■*/ a / li' 'A .•/»' ■ >/ > ** I'I !i \ .i I * 
.• /. // h -. ,. s •, ■ > f > r■ ■ f ■ 1 f » \ •' 
/ » » ,m.i / u r *'r r \ unfits t>u trri;\ * 
a ->/;/*, i .s/*/ f ; s/ 
/ >- 7 », y */•'.' .•'#*/ 
rf it << re rt if. iOO >f ,•/./» \ ! < M 
>!< .at at tii «»'•/ I. ■ -.7 -.*»> 
Clip -/ />;; lltl't > / I V ,///. 
MAEBLE WORKS 
l\rs * 1 11! 111!-1 <. >/ l H l\ if i > 
I1 i.l tl U 1 ;l<' I invi s "I 
MARBLE MONUMENTS, TABLETS, HEAD STONES 
Wr li.i. <• ,i l.i: m* si.. I 'i n i sfi r<t l c- lira n a ntf / faint. M a it/ 
»‘ I! H* l i' plll|»'>S.". V\ ll \\ i' s. II ’.I ■ -' ',i|t 1 '1 
'• •• / 
Iht/n/inf ifoftftrs 
< '.I:! .! n< 1 i MSI utI 'll werlv 11 '1: •• \\ »• u i: -«l ;t 
MA.T1IV 'WO< TIT tic' SOTV 
Hit if<i ntf, i‘hnrii.1 f! air, Hctf'ast. \ m r f'ha 
3>jru T, 
TENNYROYAl 
iAsk 1*0r SU. MOTT'S PEK«TISC ,'il PILLS .n;l 1-fc 
Send lor circular. I rue *1.00 |u r l»ov, *> **<»\ 
l)li. IMOlTSl 111 MK VU O., < Induml, 
Km; !s,uk. hi k. ii wimmu. hklkihi, 
inmax igating uba. 
i« ii i'OU Mill's N \Mi:n 
omi «. iua a i:\ \ •. r 10 
A > I A AM ! Ii I ■ 1 i; i: I 
\ \ i' l\ 11 \ N M ih»M Nl A K 
c i; 11:1 i*. lvi \ m \ 
■ r; i; ru ri:i \< lia:. 
-i" -mlener .'i Till' ii.ii. 
ci. n v. Via-. !, 1 
... >H‘ unship line w iii«• 11 
.it e_uu i.i iutei is to 
! nba. < •«’i11m " esl- 
c i. an.iiua 1 to t In* scat h 
t *p at all pl.n es ot iin 
.. sitlo cl' I be Islam!. atm 
.ipr Mnisi, ah»ne t in' 
:• itk tc Havana. >n tai 
; tat* i> in it imieh to bo 
be >te.l IItel >. e <pt th.lt 
,ie •»pains.; politeness 
u is >.i\ illLt a voi e it c. 
p.'iC.-ilfSS. 1 1 < W V 
■ ■ 'a Ci t be s; Iiit-V" 
*v; i.- 'fiMVaifd -fit t la: 
1 ■; \ tin .-U ■: U.lt 
■ Ml i: kt-i ■ ■!! 1 lit' Mju'Ji .IS I Ilf 
ii > .•••! y<♦ i* m •.»*r;11 iy t’iai 
i• ‘V irause Tllf llltiSl. 
1 > !•* a > 1 Ha'll Mir,Mi 
11111 i'lillr 
:. i " I.rM a n i.v •I •! }.:»- 
Man I a- raia’ ami 
«i ;■ 'U.' a:.o ai d- Mit lit.1 
i' •- ■ .a", a 
"da 'i M 1 ■ W 11 a ill 
'• -'a!:.-. r.'Ml U*>\ 
II. -a- ii !r ii ti >U a d 
: f M f-s a; lut'Mil'vT, 
W I i■ <i i.<■ > aim "lit 1 a 
'.'•■fa;" was til-’ al>]M<d. 
". a:.> I'l^l s’ L 1:1 id. d. ar 
'fa i a ,n,; 
1 V a r ’1. a- s- a;i IJ ■ i L 
ar- .M ... ... Aipim 
and -s a ’.I, a::, mi rv 
mil/- am: a ;;; ,;,.ry 
... a. i. 
| 
f m-l ; 11s<* mii ;t !,•' 
■. ml ■ *? am- t• the 
N< Mai-: 11• -! •- sonu- 
.•try ••in i«*us art ;>s. vvhi. U 
; ia ".‘vII 1 -1 11:- ill 
t i ;> mi mi 
i-Avu **n a lilt I.- h iriM.r 
-> \t n niciy miri'iw a;..| 
\\ 1j« n »‘ 11• a• iusiiii- tin- 
" “-c a)i*ju11 \\ au-rs 
and rivenest hi!:- 
■" lyinahh-. mu mi lulir- 
iur ivi.«»rt 'a Inch 
: In.- xivficicn, 
■ '• s-.tnt. ii.- u n»n 
"Tin- m cnity (•! 
u i it In- sand at tin* 
■ iif Mi a d itilde <d 
t -: Ml", till- llic lie-! 
'.uc ever met with. 
and _■ < u [ ic. 
ami the v. dun* 
thn .-.Mnilry. M st 
i- •. ma «■! I m- i m ;j a, y 
a' he s.::hl 
•' ■ •! kllMWd 
\ : hi; — it 
< •1 d I 1 1' II IC J. t 
■•' i• w he |.» Hid 
;•'!><> ><•••ii 1: *111 
1; i;*i hills that 
palms I!. 11 _: lie 
la* slopes. and moun- 
va of torest v\ lneli 
|"*i ime\,il freshness 
:ii"St conspicuous lea 
■ t i• ■»ii.111 > d\vell nj»oii I»y 
o’ naI. is the oieat 
alain, close behind the 
he >' en miles out at sea 
hy its aboriginal name, 
•‘■'"lit it many traditions 
hiv the natives declare 
fare and tieure of the 
Uatuey, may be clearly 
“ipeudicular cliffs of Yun- 
'h the valley be loved, 
•M'pHriition disappears as 
ON THE ROAD 
^ to recow v. the 
'voting w on,ui 
who is iking 
iWt. I’nuv's 
F.tvoi it ■ Pre- 
scription. In 
in •: h it.m'il, wo- 
ho -.1 onl in <th- 
SO ... a 
m ;'[•••: tonic 
■ 1 one 
W t h i'. •• o' ', trly 
* 
n< •. I-. *.< 
s:- :._t':»* n:r- 
l. UK llt9 
\\ .• V IS It 
c mnm w >-a» u ■ r •• »•. r,\ t. Hr. 
1 i• :v’i s ! •• 1U r.mse 
utv i't a fi ".i the 
| < ana-' at -a j. i-«t :»• .lily 
>...•■ -a air 





t 's a'iie's 
r.-a a .’ ~ a, kn ... it.: 'a :a 
■ r \s i.iNii <>i V; o.nn.’’ 
V I’; \ K C \ v. 
1 / 
1 
B: i i111 a i:!. 11;.: a r: t" ;nr hi ail * t -! K;. 1 > 11 : I't-Mi. lit 
1 ill. is !H*;ll ! v t. WtMsT \ Vf it'N »• i;l | 1 11 
! i > a i 1 s i \r < \ ;!■•■ isiatii. 
111; 1 1\ lili d ;* .! -■ i i ai I !" 
a. a. >}*a i.i.i! ami hr l»ar 
i ir,tUm*]ii 'ii tin ! miian.s in o'her 
! ia ■ a.sr a a n hi* m-. *]>ir* 
■ IV ■■;■!.' 1 ir M'hi h, lila; 
ill. >!<;!:.i.M'il.N ]'<Tn• •. nirl 
:■* l"i ; la' -.itko .*• :t ui- a' w in-m 
1 ii’ v w « <* ■ i ’i. and w h l:: ;ir \va aii«i 
i >ia«\\ •;.'!! 1"■ ik111j, m :• *• i train a 
a''! i: i- makr a tVsti\.» ami .air a 
iM-l-dr ! !1 i. t!.r I'lii! t tl W!a-;: taY 
ii.t• Ilf 1 V Ml til-1' I Oh a ;> t. 
I '..at ;■ iniii)a ii > ,i;« u a’.va v : i « 
.la1 i!; n ! ha ii., hank i;k«* :a a 
*•!; 11 ai:' 'lam:. i'.hi ii .s ih_; i 
l: 1 I i \ « >• M .-jr .i A si, I, 
! ..my : !.r A>'..Im.' 1 
i*i >iioj i and li -.rd ld> ■ >\v n m mm e 
r» imt >< .mellow t ht it \ ne\ •• aim n:.1 
rd I.* II! noli, alt holly i: > :ji. -re I m i; 11»i 
s ■. not to hr found in < nha. Alt mmyii 
*.•!i a:! .‘Spanish maps thr plane > 't -m 
d. ’■ -i as N llrsti-a >rl»o| a dr ,a vstila i"IJ. 
!:.!< ;;1 ways been a \> d hy thr ai h-m 
1 !ian mum of iiar.n-oa 11 *. -. 
w now rontains sorm .-."im inh 
■»lit.-. :s important as i>r;ny th« ship; iiiy 
p lit of immense p aamities ol pine ap- 
p" s. n.iiiaiias and coooanuts. ami at err- 
tin is.ins ds hay is .• nwded w :: >. fu.-u- 
saii hy nan seeking tlieir earm-es. hn; 
as tiif-.r Is no ilOtri. oni\ tlie usual 
-■ /■', lit it»r neither man nor bras*. : 
111«• tras-dm will find that, the half-day i> 
>,*i!red hy tin- stearin! for dischaiyinyj 
; and re viny nrpi. will ht ample t ime 
i to spend inn r. I ll tow r, IS SUM il ded 
; hy an abrupt lanye of hills. pan -u thr' 
>irt a hi ssr riiain. 
At tin- summit of the mountains dim 
is a liny.- volcanic -. i t y of yr-c : depth 
in the form o, ,t rrate.. nut in which tin* 
st at a y i e m evident c of volrauh -i 1 y in. j 
If you have time hu a little lairs.-- nark ; 
riant inn- t hr .omit i;. you will see man;. ! 
0 Uci t idiiys in t lie v. ay of life. One 
:,t T hr funniest my!,: s S to a pai-aim. ! 
1 ••m: t> n an. on-. ,y to town on thr ! 
!- h a a 1W o a pel Imps with T -A o| 1 
I m C -1 !':• t ills I a 111 I i \ sen ci'[ c on 
si 1 •V’-ntiL 1 he !!li m:«J, iMIli lloilKS In j 
! ai on. n III or ol ike part c clifiy 
imyr j aim- leaf, m ail umbrella. j 
!"• -had". Thr loads an "tten too in a vy 1 
i"i < art-, and 1 in- jctismo who is mu :<-1 j 
ci.ouyh to own a inn >«• ami volant.- di> i 
"lliy t< yo out to tl; rc J ial, till OW .1 siirrp- ! 
skill oh top of it;j>t row lie can lies. 
run a •. ofd t!11<»’,iy 1 hei nostrils. mat 11 n 
family vehicle is irad\. At 1 laia. -.«a tin- ( 
eoniiois-u-ui in i-iim-Miiii) indulge his fanc\ j 
in some odd sja-rimens. Tle-ic :> one 
variety made Horn the skin oj the manati. 
"i sea-lion. an animal whit ii fiequents 
tins part of tlie island. Tin* eanes, pre- 
pared in some way known only to tin- na- 
tives. are very ton,i'll and strong. >ome of 
them are perfectly transpaient: thin .-a 
tajiei and quite as serviceable, .is well 
tor protection as for a walking stick. 
When mounted in o-nhl or silver they cost 
here from >10 upward.; but in Havana, if 
you meet them at all, they will be as hi^h 
as >10 or >:>0. Another beautiful earn- is 
made in these coast villages from tlie 
shells of a very large species of turtle. 
The shell is boiled to a thin liquid into 
which a strong, straight stick of proper 
length is dipped. After being allowed to 
cool, the process is repeated again and 
again, until the required thickness is at- 
tained. Then when sutiieiently hardened, 
the coaling is sand-papered to a line 
polish, beaded, feriulcd. and is ready for 
market. It has the appearance of solid 
toiioi.se shell, and shells foi >4 or >h. 
Twelve hours sailing from lkiraeoa 
brings you to .jib.ua, sometimes spelled 
t'ibara, but in either ease pronounced 
lie bali-rah. It is a place of consequence, 
the port "i the interior town of llolguin. 
with whirh it is connected b\ the old 
caniinere.il or loyal road. The steamer 
stops lie 1 e a whole day. giving the tourist 
ample time to see all the points of inter- 
est. Most historians mention this as the 
tli'-t landing-place of Columbus hi Cuba: 
am: it looks likely to have been, owing to 
ms relative position to the islands of ;! 
mi'' Ha iiamas from v\ h< mm C an 'I he 
a >m oach to .1 ihara is a. -si pi u ies.pie. 
w i t! ii;; me 11 *;i dm ".che-: im initains i si rig 
*.c g: ir'i loie-’.s and low lulls. the 
is hut pa: ia <: i. it e 11 .! ': •: 11 
a n u c a. -•. w hit, iv.Ucd w a v ■ 1 at 
ho .his outside: .ltd -M! tin1 m!rb<a i>.■ go 
ail tail peaks v\ hick ('oiumbus men; i m 
U: u hs. T : ■ i;: i« v er\ capacious. Cm 
hr. is uo! deep chough.to aiiow \e.-sets to 
«•••■:.. near its vv iuu v.-a .-•> : hev i.a e '.<> 
..iM> kee;• lira brave show of dc- 
iii'i, I-■<-ks as iI a >. ; 
'it ill n.. w b 11.1':' its longue land and 
; v * i' tin a a gmn < ■«: 11 11 y. The 
l'--a n ,->• in > t a.it desolate. hail ruined 
a.a .■.iiimi<■ n io s: main .mining set- 
w ■ i. which aiv hanasset! 
> a.! a ally i.\ mountain robbers and 
hands >i revolutionists. 
A high wall das !>«•. i; t»:ii,i around (lie 
ini md side d il n a no defence against 
aesi' gentry, hut it d* es not seen; n* have 
bn n :t m ii me e el'fn ti ve than tin- tort 
in ran Tlte: a is a little plana fronted 
b> m andiiue ehureh: a tine ensiim. a 
heat ie and a lew simps: imt tiie dwell ing- 
le eases ate 1<\\ and shald-y. the < i 11. ■ t s 
e"-k pot ; and th-e. mraged. and the gener- 
al asperi j> derided i\ down-al -! lie-aeel. 
'A die w ait ing in ibara hay t la uoan 
passengers ware g:eat.'i> diverted by 
wat. lung the takim on u a cargo ot eat ie. 
wh eii {■- n 'iniaiii-e. artel tin >panis'n- 
A met a an met boil, is almost e.pia to a 
ba t-gbt lot el uelty. A ’igi.n I elied 
wad eatt ie rotne.s aio-ig- sdn sti-ainet 
i: ■. 1 akes test: ! ope I 1! i; o w i. n »w n. 
mi ;n! is a!i iii'iii'ii ••• ,i slew in- 
li <g < *( »s'*. fin !> ! !i :*»*\\ a »\ or ; he 
fins mi an Mon ■ nau anim.ii, in* u i;u a 
Will n \\ arc!; a m; ..-'did 1 < a i< :lli c he 
•< e l.wn n 1:i icw mi. in,- •. 
:• :-:i> of -N ic\:i,is. I -• cl 
r- •ugh a : vcr u i, big;; 
'nk>. :.•••! s >.»rt of -am »n. n ■ 1 !i\.- 
U:1 a war a wa iciis < •: 11 i a ;| s a. him- 
w 1>..\ >. Tin- -ii st i>a\ is ii a in cil 
M;t\ ar.i:-e. ;lu* si-ci-ml \ ic-. i:a>. ami into 
u" ivcrs empty What a g m.-ns 
'!.•*. iii... was when w« awoke t•) liml 
*■ 11r ship swinging' at un.-h •; n i.e »nj*♦*n. 
.lit ! w a- iii* vi-n net tec* ion ,>f 
M' > -a’ sue.1 ,, May as Nor*, hern 
a o- '.»•)' i oi ii seen, with the womier- 
tni n oof lie- sky. the brightness <>f the 
’*< arc.: in* purity of t he atmosphere, the 
cat ness ot tiie waters, irving says that 
ambus was ••struck with the grandeur 
"i !’s features, its high mountain which 
cniimled him of Sicily, its lertile valleys 
.on long sweeping plains watered by 
nohie river.-.; its stately iore.sts ami hold 
p! omoiHories and stretching headlands 
wlir i: melted away into remotest dis- 
tances. 1’he discoverer named the noble 
i’u\. which is no less than o7 square miles 
in extent, Puerto Principe. and si t ii]i a 
cross on a neighboring height in token 
•t possession. The lust town, vvhi ii ])j- 
ego \ alesque/ christened >ania Maria in 
IM.;. occupied tin- present site of Nuevi- 
t;,s. the sad-’ookiMg port on tin* extreme 
■ 11iiei a end of the immense sheet of 
^ air:. •> white walled houses shining m 
-ic against iiie getuie s!o]»e of a hill. 
-\li» u; o> iiie tspainanis moved on t«» 
thi* Imuaii village ( aonao; and inter to 
a ma _ .ii-y. : w Pueito Principe, miles 
*11 '■ >’ 1‘ "i iginai town v\ never 
1. 'b sei •, ii. and now unde; ii > jji.»re 
; I: mum* d >ati I*, riiando ,i, \t„.\\- 
t •>. has a population of <*1,000. its sole im- 
I111 ■i;' *- l« in« tliat ii is in.. 1-.>i: ,1 euti-.v 
‘"i J ’' t>. I-i: J).. ii«■ mul tin- pliu c ,,f 
im l.t I'T EIlf mol.ism'-, .tnil hi.it-.- ol 
‘h- 'lis1 n.-t. i.ikr most otlifr Cnhmi towns 
.finotf from tin I aj.itttl, it shows t],e n._ 
oTwy Head! 
Is the weak, lan- 
guid cry of the 
sufferer from 
sick headache, 
flood’s Pills cure 
this condition 
promptly, and so 
agreeably that it 
is like the pleas- 
ant change from darkness to daylight. 
The feeling of utter exhaustion and ina-4 
bility to work is driven off and the diges-; ! 
tive organs are toned, strengthened and 
regulated. Hood’s Pills are purely vege- 
table, sale, reliable. 25c. at all druggists. 
From LaGrippe. 
How Dr. AViles’ Nervine Restored 
One of Kentucky’s Business 
AVen to Health. 
Nn PISFAsE has ever presented so many p< ■■ a;! i a airs :is 1 r: nne N'.. a.-r 
:• vim ia.s s-• a- dated, tisnrss, 
piei"i!rs<. m -V. j.a«;: "a>r. 
M I W. ! •sir" im :d f 1 :m V a 
ml la "r i' to. n' Iv lilira. s. a: 
J a iv,-. VV. 111,1 r.. 
pr. Nervine Restores Health* 
1” atr.i laid' Ml i m>:: par’d ■ •] »atii« »t s." wh> 1 
"‘easinna. i y mm; up he admail that «■• »n- 
ii'-rr> it with Puei'ln Fiincipe, thus rut 
dtiu •■!! that -'iT \ > s:i].j.! ies. Frvnlut imi- 
}""■ did f; au. I hr re air two t: a ins a day 
"v, r tiir id mil, 11 a.-k '■•et.v. eeii \uevilas 
Id i in ipr. Thr latte: a -t' the ohiest 
and <|uaihtrsi i; r- .... 11 le island, and 
when within it \ a: think that old Tenipns 
imeot his 11;-iiino and lias hern standing 
^t ill >inee < olunihus' da;. With a popu- 
lation ot upwaids o*« T"d"to. it has no sinn 
«'i a hot, ;, and it s wa ep. Im<! jiosadas are 
no hette. than that in which .h'seph aim 
Mary Fumd i"iipr, llnwi vcr, the (’uhaus 
are -a e.-urr- s!\ hospitable that tin y 
level ai'ow a 11 lend to p a up at a t uhlir 
house, ale; Si: imp;' who collie.' with 
any s,»i mi ini mdurtp<n may he sure of 
enter, aininent. \li things eonsidri eil. 
> o;> a e ; la lined to \ hink that tin- 11 i o T 
sounding' mime <•! >ant a Maria del 'Puerto 
Fine d" a •! !:•• too hid t"i' the ;own. a 
slip id. -mi -m -tv it w.m 
Til. Ii. rn>\\ I'll >< 'Is .-I I -IT T s a in* i-t ! \ 
i.:!:i\ t•.i .in.’ i..\\ iis.'N of nr... io 
:i: I; i 1 *•:;.!»• sl.ul.h;. in Cue \t.vine. 
Tin : *■ m. -< ci ,i i \. r\ ii ;. i ms. .i 
!: Hi*!*«•: ■ *•■ riv cuts. :i itr, a l*;i:l in.: 
tin- a• -\«■ i;; 11*■ i.? 'i ..1 i«>w a 
1 1 i> ..I ;■ v mi 
o-. M.I.- !•.•< h* A :i 
-■*. 
•l,1> -i• r.(I i.- iIi■ 11iiry heir be h*-.t v> Ta• 1 
in n»r new crop wiieui, with eaneemng .law- m j ih-tai <•«•< a> rcu .*t«- a- Ii-cr ami Jai.u- 
ar> I'l)-- highest rale.- ! 1ms *r pai<: w Sum I- a ii- 
I nileii Ki'.gooiu ..i > .lit i in-n Tiir-r w.iul.i lui\e 
been (.nsiii.-rci \ery !*.u raws wiiiow 
■ii- '.nne>, but .-udi i- tim depie>-* il i'"ii*iiri**n **t 
1 be carry IIW il.de W plr-ehl they -el'.rto 
atlraci -nimble -hips lr*un nearly a I' pari rli. 
glot>e. 1’etr >1. inn Jfeiglit- 1.. l.uropr though 
«pi let are a -bade iinn.-i ■* wrier- "I .*?■ n.ige |>r w 
unwilling ro entertain bio- at tin- lew :: w- tlun 
lia «• ceeiit iy been eepte. Oil *••.•- a re .:i;i*iii- 
ally settling W a basis which it I- imped w i'.; |,r, 
mot .■ i ne re a -ed .-x p. .raf im. and l.rtio freight-. 
1 ii'ii I ami til. d*e I re ignis fur l.urmpe are ijumt ami 
unchanged, while lumber freiglr- for :;*• jq-wr 
Plate and Iba/ilare uaej i ve and nominally swa<l\. 
Naval si.ue i'l i:.:h I f rom he Soitih to *rk i.'.r 
order- remain quier at g- ,”.1 ap.J I* r< — in and 
1 > lid more for spirits, as w size and p sitmu ,,f 
ve-sel- Handy -i/e v r.-.-el- -nil. Ide b.r tile We-t 
India and coastwise yellow pine, tie and pin — 
phate t rades are m -ma! I supply a ml strongly he’d, 
with business to .me extent re-iri.tei by the 
s.'iireiiy of vessels in the right po-jtmn. i'he c««u- 
tilined paucity *.t freights for S. m; hern *•■ .ast vvi-e 
poit- also mifitates against an active movement 
*.! lumber, ties, plm-phafe rnrk.ete Collier-are 
holding their own. imir e.*al f reights are not bri-k. 
Blaine < oimiiaiMlcry of t he I.o> al Legion. 
At the animal meet ing of this organization 
it. Portland, May »tli, the following officers 
were elected for the ensuing year; 
Commander (Jen. I. S. P>ung<, Senior Vice 
Commander, Paymaster oilliain 11. Ander- 
son. Cnite ! Stakes Navy : Jiinwr Vice Com- 
mander: Coi.-nel, Samuel 11 A*o-n: lo eord- 
Map Henry S Hurrage; Keg:st.-r, Maj. 
Holman S. Malcolm ; Trca-urer, Captain 
I’l <mas .1 1.iTt!• Cnaneeiiof, I,i.uit. Ci,at'les 
W. i o* be !•' s < '! a. p'. i; a. ,I,|||'| So i’l; S.-w all 
C*.an Ln-nr. Wa.nwrigbt < irshmg, iden.v. 
*MllUlei I. 'll*' I, lire*, el Ma -r Will; ;m li. 
1. ellt. ,. Tee C. I 1 e j. h, ( Opt. H, 
Inteli Maylmw 
At the b impn t W | Ini lowed the lilisi- 
ness Kte. t.ag v o.gv -sai •*: P,.nitrile, (H.ver- 
imr Cleaves and \ hers spoke. 
Coy. Turney of Tennessee, who was 
count, h into an olliee to which In was 
not elected, has been burned in eiiigy. and 
the indignation throughout the State is 
otherwise expressed h\ the following 
nunciation of the Chief Justice of the 
state for his participation in the outrage 
against the ballot: 
La him he buried in the already over- 
crowded grave-yard of repudiated perjur- 
ers. out of sight and sound of church- 
yards and Christian sermons, surrounded 
by his coal oil and penitentiary congeners 
and other sympathizing spirits from the 
legislature, with his face downward and 
his sin-bleared eyes looking to the ortho- 
dox lake that burnetii with lire and brim- 
stone. whose eternal torments he has so 
faithfully earned, and let his loathsome 
and iineollinod carcass, unattended, he 
consigned in solemn silence to 
The vile dust from whence he sprung, 
l nwept, unliouored amt unsung. 
The Lewiston Guild. 
From the following item we see that Mrs. 
F. W. Cl. use has found her sphere in Lewis- 
ton and has been at work the past season. 
Belfast knows something <<f Mrs. Chase's 
executive abilities and can bespeak a suc- 
cessful season for the club socially and liter- 
ary in the highest sense with her as a presi- 
dent. She leads unconsciously: 
The Social and Literary Guild held its 
last me* ting for tlie season with Mrs (’has 
II. Miller May Hth. Tin* Guild has held 
twenty-lour meetings this winter attended 
by over eighty different, persons, with an 
average attendance of twenty-one. Three 
members have been present at twenty inert- 
ings. Besides the regular meetings, in 
which, the study of French history lias been 
pursued, there have been four Special ••veil- 
ings. Nov. (itI), Mrs. K. B. Cheney occupied 
tin-evening with a talk on Parliamentary 
Law. Pec. 1 “th Mrs. Hartshorn gave a 
delightful paper on "Paris for Tourists." 
•L*n. '.M Miss Mary A. Stevens traced the 
development of French literature. Feb. 27tli 
we spent an evening with Victor Hugo, 
planned by Mrs F. \X. (’base, who gave an 
e\e* llent paper on bis life and works. The 
program last evening was as follows; Song, 
Mrs. Childs: paper, "Louis IX tin Pious," 
Mrs. Anthoiix piano .no i. Mrs. Childs and 
Mis. Whitney. 'The lot iow i ug ofiic* s were 
.sen to serve next season Pr. sMeiit, 
Mrs. F. \v ( h.i * i' c-president ■, M iss 
Marx A S! ejis ; se.ret.irx and t is-asm cr, 
Vi IS (I A W hit HeX e 111: co’n !lll! t ee. 
Mis \V 11. Harts an, and .Mrs F. A. Joa.-s, 
V. It! til*' ot!|« I; CIS 
1 Ixx in Libby Post, { \ ;; 
id "• j'h !i a Ulii v rsa I n 1 \x n Lihhx 
I’ost. id, : A. L., was ... at Ko* k- 
:.>:.d Max ban. t'. a ... r. in .- h * li..; :; 
-tpoaed .1'ic \x oil a. o ;i;| Tin deal a 
"i o h. .1 »a d ;!is..:,. '}*»:. X I V on, r* si ;:,g 
omrao J id B!n*d« s. in a d m* n,bo> 
;, r*'ll r;M s l.a m les > 1.1 I< t. 
In ar'y s.-_| hi Vi .a that am..nut iiu' ,uy in 
di>.trihati'd in s; » The oldest 
11. -• i! y "i th- post s Samu. i I ’. 1 j: t t, 
ay. ■! 7>, 1..! the y >unyi st .1. an; i'. dom-s, 
a la, Ilf iat ter h 1\ l.y ... «‘d a tlniUl- 
1.0 n. a '. M If it i; r.• s of t hr pn.yram 
a an add: ss hy < •'. !. I>. t'aner oti 
I 'a p! I- •' Ihi a f.. a■!•! rt ss mi t In* \Y K. 
1 1a Mis. I.. i I l’.u mi r.a i.. a ml am >t her on 
tin- Son-, f \ triaiis i>\ ■ •;. 17. K tiould. 
Spn a! pooms. u r.'tr.i I .r tin- oeeasiou, 
r*-ad 1a M ss Limy h’hodrs and 17 F. F. 
A> wurd lo-marks we>v made hy mirades 
.1 m. s. Williams, ’11 h-y, t'l'ockrtt, <«i.u*n- 
ha.yh and Fish. The ai'lV ei'.sed with an 
.■I! 7 val'.r S"tuable (i rand A nny nn-:» w.wt* 
pi -.,-, r from ai. ov* the e..unt\ 
cheap stuff! 
when for the 
same money 
von can get 
B. L.Tobacco. 
It is best .md 
from 
i- | ; r.* ! \ w >- | t .* 'V f_ L l ib/ i 'V.. .. vi 
Lasts longest.^ 
My Mamma gives mo 
BROWN’S INSTANT RELIEF, 
For Coughs, Colds, Colic, Cholera 
Morbus, Dysentery, Croup, Sore 
I Threat, Diphtheria, etc. 
1 I THINK IT IS HEAL NICE TO TAKE. 




Can digest most anything. 
A unfortunately man's cannot, 
'^riu-fi n. n. a 
i; 
sni.'ill •!' I i w ! i 
v l s.r. f* y< 1 ■ >: s < >1* s>;;; i 
J^Tlu- Tr>;« I.. f .* Mivouti’s t-lticr*. 
!F YOU WANT 
IT I’atfii 
llgjgp. 
and want best goods at lowest prices, go to 
A. A. Howes & Co.’s 
The residence of the late Win. Pitcher, situated 
on Congress street. Address 
19tf E. C. FL ETC HER, Camden. 
DR. SWANS I 
VI'TAL-IZEO I 
1 NERVE BLOOD TONIC! 
DR .'.WANT VITALi/tn lit ADD 9 
! BL R T'lv’IT IT lll[ LfTT Hi Ml Li, l? ■ 
Cl IRE At [ ["TEA | J If THE Nl ! ;»uj I 
■Ti <Tfh I! ("MAINS All I -A I f r’* NTi H 
N‘•:ry a*' t (a a m a Lire at, -lh 9 
NETT T" I HE hi cv'D A HANK CHE! a WITH Be 
£vrRY b°M Lt Will E'I > -I I AM L A! F THIS I 






«» LACE BOOTS. 
This is ;i mim «] !«>t, mi:iininu 
I'll ESC it Ik II), 
( LOTH TOT, 
and I i M DOSOOt A 
HU) HOOTS, 
11. :marly :iil si/.*''* im; in* •;s. 
in (. i*mMi' n >*m.>c /mi 
< »JM !.! T. ■' >. 1 i w M m-'l iy 
M»hi tinm :■ :.m ; i. »■. in;' 
!>'! .1'!: -A 1- i: A Her il m :ii 
Si.'ZS. 
VV. !, (() L i li R K, 
1 /, Hlo. ! If >/. 
OC000- nOvCOOnCCCOi <:•«.' ,-C'' fV ,~,:0e 
is lay Dei. I 
o o 
0 o 
5 SOLID and PLATED SILVER, l 
» o 
o •1 1 o 
0 GALL A P EXA' INE. o 
S Carving Fetss g 
IN GREAT VARIETY, o 
S WATCHES, g 
1 CLOCKS, g 





g Jew elt \ Line.; g 
1 H. J. LOCKE, | 
O o 
o o 
O National Bank Building Belfast. o 
Oooooooooooooooooooooooo 0000000000 
1" nts .< ialt\ A '.in u at <1 ptaetn al open 
ea rr.a-i- 1"! ,*4.‘>. 
CHARLES W. I ANCASTER. 
Bellas Mas Is*.'5. .<\\ 1'• 
FOR SALE. 
I I >1 vui- 11 (ii>e-. li.i ml-, iin- :n ;• -mtui, 
11 ;_h lireii Male-. \s ill oil b\ 
*> Colts, one. two and ii.m 11 •.»• 
1 Ban- Bn. -a 
1 !..j Be 
1 \\ a-.in 
A Al’i I!'1 i: I- -. 
W VI. < MAKSHAI.I.. 
Bella-!. Max I 1 S’.C. I st 
Cat-Boat Rowena 
FOU SAI.K. 
38 feet long, 12 feet beam; in first-ilass 
condition. < an be bought for $500. 
Address S. W. GRAY 
P. 0. Box 52. -' .i Castine, Me. 
FILE'S ! PILES* PILES! 
1>r W i'liam- I. Pile < ': dim n; will ,Ue 
Blind Bleed!".'. I berated and llehin- Piles. It 
absorbs !b.«' Juniors, .tdays lie iii Inn- a; om-e.aets 1 
as a ptaili iee. ui\es install! relief, hr Williams’ J Indian Pile liniment is prepared only im Pile- I 
and Itehiii-of the prhate parts,and nojhin- eisr ! 
livery bo\ is-iiarnnleed. S"!d 1>\ dni-'-ist-. -eu; 
by mail, s 1 .on per box. 
W II.1.1AMS M P < < o.. Prop's, Cleveland. *>. 1 
Sold at M()<)1>Y'S. Belfast. s 4b 
GOOD OPENING 
lor active lad\ or -entlenian aetpiainted with 
neighborhood. Compensation from >4'» to .ctif.o 
monthly. Work outlined. Only eneritetie party, ambitious to snereed, need apply. N.. eapital re- •ptired Address, with relerenee. state a-e and 
wbetber married or sin-le. (ilobe Bible Publisb 
in- Co., 72Ii Chestnut Street, l’liila.. Pa. .'it Id 
GRASS it GARDEN SEEDS 
of every description and selling low by 
Howes cfc Co. 
Publius Syrus 
ONCE SAID: 
V lit 1! t \vo lo T III* <a ill. li: ,|.: 
n<'I 1 la- same 111:i_ a tin 
There is no such tiling a- aT.V c, 
equality in ilie world. When sewrwi 
linns are rima^vd in the same leisi 
ness, some one of them is the best 
sells the heat liooiIs ojves the 
best treatment. This is as true in 
As in au\ thin .•!-■■. 'IS :, 
ym liu«i hat lire the ]•, 
Dwight P. Palmer, v_‘ 
PREPARED PAINT 
Kiveivt -! I hr li’ulifst aw a : <1 a* tin 
M o»W/'s Coftnnbion ! (position^ 
C/urtfffn. 1 S !).'{, 
Km' Durability. < in, !’!■•; it* ann 
!i« 1 ai !■ M ljnni <•. 
It ! ira.-in- Hi.tr t !.♦- .. i,- y* 
l.!i tilt I a It "I U 
i-f- nil•••!\ i-a infra :> .• .i<i..j-t i. •». a ;• .r>- 
11:1-«-»•«i nil ami Ikn-i .iii. ;ik- .. ,r 1 ! .-■ I';-. 
I •:» r*‘il I’;, n t. t l'c l: 11n- a a <! a n I." '.i i■ ■> ,» 
torn.rrly .. -i-i.\ ,i\ ,i•«; 
:aii> < l' i.ifnl HI •! it ,- a w 1 .: i-l.. .. t.n- 
that will. :: an irr- i.?• w, 
'■hi !.»•-> a in! ; I a ! \ n a: .at. u 
iii.'if -i.rl.K-- an ; i,_. :hai, u ia -1 
i a ml 
Creoiite fir Fioor Fainting 
« I !i« -• a 
? Il.1i i VI1 i11'! \ •• 
f UK ! Y 
!l. ':s1 _n', !: (' 
N. i: t en1 re 1 ft fa ■'. 
V* i1 It* i.iia- !• A it! 
I MS-' HU I';U!i 1 n .in’. 
las •. \\ < a -.t-; 
I »-.*{• k >'«'»•; Mi 
V;;;*!- A A. Vi v\, V •.v||Jj ,M 
U U Y ..a:' 
r: J | 
A* -v-' ohifs? i\ ha i 1 , 





11n | >< •!■ ii- > r —iii. 
DEALERS IN THE 
FINEST QUALITY 01 
Arthracite =m<l f1 
BlacksR!th V UalS* 
If ORDERS PROMPT Lt FILLED.f 3 
.Vi, nr,. :ir ruo\T s'liuirr. 
Me. 
ASK YOUR GROCER 
-M>K 
HIGH LIFE 
JAVA 31 MOCHA 
Coffee. 
r. ■ ... aso ;t!| 
Wh- > .|»*M|-. 
priced -t.*!'•••■ \\ .11 ranted 
r.w form. a :v i;\ s perte, t. >. .: .* .- s 
WINSLOW. BAND & WATSON. 
UPHOLSTERY AMD 
WSA.TTRESE WORK 
a specially. Any kird of (LLitH, 
LOUNGF or clUAIR trade *o order a u 
work guaranteed I have nr o, k '.ik 
Tapestries, Plushes art f.n.trs, Etc. 
F. A. BOBBINS, -v.r Thayer 4 A'lair.*, 
Ph.Hiix B. tv. Bellas t,. 
The Nose an! Throat, 
ki Coiniiiouavni It li Aa 
(i >i■ r• isi n-: i*i i-.i i. <; t;i>i■ 
BOSTON. MASS. 
Hours. It«• (dher 1 <m> 1 ; < it in < i• >y 
Oct.. 1N‘.'4. -!m;v 
TO TAX PAYERS! 
1 shall boat my office in Men..rial building ever* Saturday from 10 a. m. to 1J M .an _• to 4 
in m., until .launary 1. All persons who wish to 
avail themselves of the discount of two j»cr cent, 
on their taxes must pav 1>\ January 1. 
H F. MASON. Collector. 
Belfast. August 28. 18i<4.—2iUf 
Republican Journal. 
UK I 1AM'. Tlll'USbAY. MAY L'8. 1 s-.i;. 
l'i r.l MIKl- K\KI!l I' It Its WAV MOHMNt; n\ THK 
Republican Journal Pub. Go, 
!; !i w i;' hai ill 1 •«. > ;n Will ;’s |<>. 
i I;f .'■» : •:« t i m n t ;\ his \\.. in. .urn 
*.;s. 1' winho ini oi ri« 1 n t hr '_::i w : h 
« hi' }• irt\ tliai i■ Iraii'<l it. 
A i; a ■ 11Mi 11; ha^ horli 1 r’ili'il w ; h a 
.. ] in 11 a 111 'la tlio l’losiih-m 1!»' a-hr.l 
a., in a ill'll, anil it is saiii t hit la.- t*i* 
a;,.-.; «: am > m*t Gist m h him. 
!'iit Nrw \mk >.a; i]• 11 \ rharaoita i/.t.;.s 
tit r.rtii f t hr onokoos w lion it s:i\s 
i .a mini in t-* tho ti m is tr.- ismi i,. 
« 'lovoalllii. 
! in- r.i.M"!, .Immial is lia\im. mis >f 
1 !: W i;h **W il.sinrhill.l." tin Now \ ak 
;n-a an halt tho Hmtim Uriahl. < Mir 
w-’,n: in' tr >n>;>rrt "1. ] railing Thr 
.: a '>• a;!• > that W ilsinahnm'' is 
an .i>". 
'i; ] !: wlroh .nm.-t W 
"a: ■' l!:o 
.1 t! * o>t lit l'V. ill 
n ,!>;• a1 i'"i partisan ro "iriny. j 
Ala A dtniniM at i. i> iannilia- J 
; \ w i< A nn-i iraii. 
: .• >i,ai< a a .us lvinai k> 
>• o d !• <•' :a>_-di>i in Jlnsl-ai. 
m.j .t Main- ;■ is'-u' t» :i> tho Konno- j 
: '• i: >. and 1 haw- iw, Won h a 
:: n: 11 ;; n d w u •. n i n ;. 1 e n: y 
> i- A i• di was 1< a- !y 
>a .ii:_ M and Ai aunon j 
i: ■ 1, 1:• ll.aaid's 1 
not S' ! AaM.d: j.-- >:nn k 
-■ d J:’ at !!••!:; t iO s}.-< iid-'l Id.' 
i n A ill.an- 1 <a thinys 
i :tk; n- Woo na s, mo .on- to ! 
*•!» -i’ in --' who and'i:si-adf be- j n "• it tin \ rail "iiupt rsona! imii na 1- ; 
w I.ii«• t hoy v; ■!•!!«■ w i: li impunitA j 
■ >anot it \ "i ) a a to life. and ontra-v ! 
| « na1 tin lit any indA idua; so | 
v, !A a ; ■ t M < 'ii day last a;ado ;. ro- ! 
'V ;-' 
■ nt 1m- Till I'.tu- n.'|„nt rtf !)■.• 
ill will. i rrl.iin »,|.i-iillc'd 
! ■ 1 >1> I'l'i'lllv ,!n ni.-.l In nil!-,In 
ln'l 11 i 11 -1 i l.U ill' M III p 111' 
■•■'"1 P I'l-nn P. iip II PHI-.PO till' 
v‘ •*" \ | .!• 1.111.' in J ,, ; .. 
'• a- < -1 ::: y. 
m vale.r> !„ 1>>; | 
v ;:• n. ;fn;'y 
■ ,.» ;! 1 > v. 11 whelm 
:-ie Id.eraiU filled with the 
» i 1 -''111S .'I 1 he business bouses. 
>s ■' '' 'an e oeav t he doctrine of 
-..’I. home merchants unless the 
b 11 merchants sln-w tin y arc interested 
‘!' -ring to the home trade 1 ;• ad vert is- 
'ug cue columns of the local newspa- 
J' is resting to the editor to 
bub ou.-iness men patronizing evei\ ad- 
"!,:uiy bn--- ! < l.me> along and at the 
•'>u: i me Hie names of those business 
< 1 :,o lately. :1 ever, seen in the adver- 
-':fig "lumiis of the local newspaper.’* 
Secret Societies. 
* 1 ie in no session ‘U the (I rand Coin, 
".m 1 Mmiie. K mgi.ts Templar, held at 
c. ici b-.st ••• k, .t tb>?: Iiglt ished citizen 
f lb. >■ ••• 11nTy. Ho,,. Frederick S. Walls of 
'v wets ele T. d to the chief hire, 
,r ■ o-d ('on. .. ii 1 >■ r. M r. Walls is 
'• St u S. nan I- f, this count/, and very 
u ber -’, e,- 1;> known—and th.at 
cm .« rang.- .-f p it■ / He is ad- 
■ !■ e. ind t be (irand 
nd •■! / 1 I, :/rst li kited U1 tie- 
's mad. 1; ; .-and 1 
i 'm K n gi ts ..| | !,'-is made a <-t 
bU total :s! s pi,..7.' A 
!1 •! : :.- :m :11;•' i- .-,?•■ .r \\ i, i,.- nmi.d 
•• •' ■ 11 -a't tl.e s ,o e taking more 
!•-■- w1.!'k and a -l". p-r merest n 
« 1 •: ol !• la’., m nianifesp-d. Tin 
0 -i ! a ne.-i ii, x ml. us a ilattering linan- 
1 st in-Tiii-r,l, r! he end- un-nt rank ha- 
1 up a in eijihersi;: p exceeding that of 
an/ pr. mils list ai year. 
News of the <»ranges. 
Seaside ("lrange >s holding fortnightly so- 
uddes, Wednesday evenings, each followed 
b\ a dam e 
Seaside (I range of Uelfast lias houglit a lot 
1 kind on Field street and will build a hall 
m it hax.UM feet and g stories high. Tlie up- 
per st / V. id he devoted to the hall and the 
a.wei to dining hall, rook-room and anti- 
r«" .ms. 
Newspaper Notes. 
Tbof Ibiteji! in s;,\s ; “Tl- M a i 11 e l’o >i! j st 
is a sm-ei ss fr<-m the start." 
The I »;,niariseotta Herald and 1‘ecord ap- 
peared last week in a new divss and other- 
w ise improved. 
In the suit of O’Uouke against the Lewis- 
ton Sun for >0,000 for alleged libel the jury 
brought in a verdict of SHtHJ.TO for the plain- 
tiff. 
Notes and Notions. 
I observe that my learned, reverend, but 
still youthful friend Gilmore has adopted 
the editorial “We." But perhaps he 
added .lew to Gentile after breathing the 
unmoral air of the synaoouue. 
“The Kanovley Lakes." the name of a 
w.spaji ah..u! to issue from the home 
> : t! e Mj iie-tailed and matehless trout, 
will iu Ip inform the sp..rtimi world of the 
attractions which lurk in its woods and 
waters. Mr. Harry l\ Hill of i’hilli] 
assisted b\ : t.dented son Llliott, late of 
the Lew isto; Journal, and his artisiie 
d niul.ter ihiisy. is morally sure to mike 
a blight and. Lea in i ful Journal. But the\ 
will 1 ■ a’>»* t hustle to take the w ind out 
of the sails .T the Phillips Phonograph. 
•*M;s. Smith. nee Man Bimwui" implies 
a foiei astinu of sex impossible before the 
iur;d newspapers Le^an exploiting the 
French word for horn Mrs. smith 
minht have been “Brown" w hen site first 
saw the lieht hut not ‘*M.iry" untilafter 
the eh. i'T-uidia, exo. pt provisionally. 
It isto he h-‘p'*d ii at tiie lapid multi 
; nation ••! “tin silent steed" will lead 
to the correction f ,i very prevalent mis- 
nomer B i e \ eh doesn't s] ••»•!! “hisie- 
M : « hades e/ M ma'ce. I'hu i- 
•! i. t!.-a>;rev < the peninsula! Mate in 
;Taiiini'M '■ *n 'inn ', is \isi'inu Maine. 
••• -' A :' 1 A wild ill for se ver i; 
•;ia seau’.'. the benefit of Os climate. 
Which sue-.'-ts tin* value oi the Pine 
:''V" >i a:. i. a sun a a i'' u 1 and as a hai j 
;-•! f.oi.i the frosts width nave lately 
mane haw it. •»ther New Pnmand, Mi i 
Ti.e si le -I w i: in Naples Me,. is not a 1 
in -a distance )n n* of n11i. t of authority 
i n t In inni: ei of leaehei s. i -eaP a ast ; 
at the !hillyeli*y lake-, about A years a *, i 
win e Aina:.da Mien, the handsome 
1! Lillian Norbi-•:i. •* n \ .-id. m. 
;j-i-’d a seine•! r*■<-m jointly with a n 
t m-l teach-a. and held the f->rt I !,e 
tie >ppo-i;c m nd'n n ity w 3*. hdiaw 
a ti.d <-•! iny a hid -ihiy attached t>* 
i e l; l:M"h'\ a, <!lsh !'. Tw -I sp'j, 1 
a ..VtOs had, I .cell eho:-e!l and earl: < •: them 
s;py •-,! 1,,- wa-. authorize.; to enyare 
it i.-he;, One : lie ayir s. w ho had 
1 *• **• n a .sia ss > at tnei of ': fathe: of 
V ss Ah. a o rw ntl “< amp Meet'ny 
-i dm." didn't ;e: mil e the man. and j-.*r- 
haps ;d owed himself t*> :•*• pl'ijm lie ,-b 
ayums'. he da uy h lei. />'!. 
1 Mention of rel-*phone Service. 
It. -ili' T.• w r tie- extolis'-m of in- I 
sen ,. •• n I>> ins: t *i«* N**w Knyiand '!'•• ••- 
pict.*- \ T<- ear;, { ints yi'.fll ’.is eell- 
ti d 11■ a id-'V-me], iv-tittiny. The m-w 
sv. t, 1. hearn. mail, lie* *-ssar\ by ;1 .• yi. ,.t- 
er mi:11be; .a ..•••lineetmms, was put in e. -s;- 
1 rn last week. A booth is To be bin.it ill 
w a.-•!. ..ist, ’.o.-i's a. > tad; with the an > ■, le 
w .add w ita* in ter nipt a a,, ami with p.-r- 
f* ! •" v;• '1 lie e s t ba\ e a tew 
.ii.. be ii.-v. apert -i, j.amte.i, i, 
Tile wares w st T- i.-•<i ontiie n.-w p, ,'.-s 
last week, ami Mr. < A. It.-ah- of iMm j 
an : •• M a> h'»: a a .s s.,',. ;t ;i-e st, i;a 
Mr \Y s A imw pan my a tie- .li- 
st am. Ms f. Hew iist.ui,, s is tast as ].. 
S’.h.e The;,- It Mow 17 ,'omi-et ions a 
Ci'.sl ■. in-, (1 b 
!’ !!•■ J l- :• 
H U g' 1 .V I !••>?.-Si S. S G- it \V 
Maine nt al K. 1!. ( A ■ A 1 )ep. a 
" % a: .V Sih|e\ t .... W la -ioai- ‘( J c .. 
< ■.;•'! *‘t t, Si hie V A ( S 11> -e l-'.,, y. 
T- •- new subs- fibers ar- as bub ws 
]!• .fast N.nnmal Hank, Hankers. 
H' itast Sa mgs Hank, Bankers. 
1 | —.' National Hank. Hankers. 
F. F Hanson, Mayor. 
Kepuuiii an Journal, Newspaper. 
Belfast .Age. Newspaper. 
Mathews Bros., Doors, Sash, < n 
< At.-per A' lb., Lumber. 
K i go re A Wilson, Druggists. 
Windsor House, Hotel. 
Revere House, Hotel. 
R. F 1 Linton, 1 ,a wyer 
S. W. .Johnson, Physician. 
II. II. .Johnson, Hhysn ian. 
Isaac Hills, Dentist. 
F. K. Freeman, Veterinarian. 
A. V. Burgess, Hardware. 
.J. H A J. W. .F ties, Hardware. 
(it'ii. A. Baile\ Hardware. 
M R Know';ton, Fish. 
E. E. Hramhall, Fish. 
Staples A Littlefield, Meats. 
<bo. W Burkett, Dry Goods. 
R. R. Stu kliev, Stoves, etc 
F. (I White,‘Coal, W.1 and Hay. 
(linn A Field, (In-eeries. 
A. A. IF'wes A Co.. Groceries 
Sw tt A Haiti, Groceries. 
! .A I\n< niton, < irocei u s. 
A ma Mt A Co.. < Irocern-s 
George lb Read. Machinist. 
II V. Clark, Cn-thing 
H F. Rrown, St abb 
I 1 u C 1 •- cli. :;: i; ms. 
» R. I! /■ b 1 i■ ■. Jb-snb n.-e 
dale-s 11 How. s. 
d"i;l. JL < J -111;. 
Edward Sio 
A C. Si).ley, 
I-. S. Sb il 1 u;11'. 
All Hubiic Officials Amenable to Pub- 
Fir Criticism. 
R-ferring to newspaper criticism of pub- 
lic oliii iais .Jmlgi W:ilt,-ui in Ins charge to 
the jur\ iti t he ()'RonrUe-Sun libel suit, 
said “Tin- people ..f our towns and cities 
have a right to know how their municipal 
aflairs are being conducted, and they have a 
right, to know how the duties of their offi- 
cers arc being performed, and it is one of 
the privileges of newspapers to give the 
people this infonuatb-n and if the informa- 
tion, so given, is true, or if the publishers 
believe it t" be true, and have a reasonable 
and probable cause for so believing, the 
law protects them. All public officials are 
amenable to public criticism, and if the 
criticisms arc sometimes harsh and unjust, 
still, if honestly made, without malice, in 
the full belief that they are true, and upon 
; such information as to create probable 
! cause tor such belief, they must be borne by 
the officers criticised as one of the inconven- 
ten res attend i tig t he holding of public office. 
The law affords them no redress. But I do 
liot mean by this that fa'sehnods may be 
tualici--usiy and knowingly published con- 
cerning the conduct of public officers with 
impunity. Such publieat oils are not privi- 
leged, and the editors and publishers of 
them may be held responsible in damages to 
i the officers tints injured. That is, if the 
publications are false and malicious and ii- 
I belotis, and known to the publishers to be 
j false, tin* law makes them responsible to in- 
jtired parties for the damages they have 1 therefore sustained. 
By-Laws of the Loral Board of Health. 
The Belfast Board of Health has begun its 
duties on a line which, if carried out, must 
result in improving the sanitary condition 
of our city. The State laws are very strict, 
and the Board intends to enforce them so 
far as r’i• present sewer system will admit, 
and in sections not yet reached by the sys- 
tem to take every legal means t » better the 
s,aniiar> < mlition. The following by-laws 
of the B.»ard are of interest 
Sect h'li I It shall he the duty of the sec- 
ret a r\ ot the local hoard of health of the 
city of Bellas; to ail> out the orders of the 
board, see that the same are complied with 
and promptly notify said board ot ai.;. viola- 
tions of the law relating t.* health ar.d the 
rules and orders of the board, also of any 
matter or thing that m iv conic t• his know l- 
edge that may tend to endanger tin* health 
of the iti/.ens of Belfast 
Section In cast* .>I death from scarlet 
fever, diphtheria, small-pox, choit-ra or 
typhus fever, a public funeral is hereby 
forbidden and the burial shall take place 
without exposing people to the contagion 
more than is absolutely necessary, and the 
remains shall not he transported except as 
directed bv tin- executive officer of the local 
hoard of health 
Section h. All animals dying within the 
limits of the jurisdiction o! the local hoard 
of heaith "f the city of Belfast shall he 
promptly buried n such places ami in such 
manner that t h shall not endanger the 
heaith of the citi/eiis *f Belfast. 
Sect."ii 4. A!: Inuises, mitbuildings ami 
premises within ti jurisdiction "f the local 
heard of health "t Belfast must, at all times, 
If kept m a chart, hcahhy couthlion. ami 
;;n\ ami all matt. am1 tilings *u«l -• art es 
of tilth that max i. ml p. e.mstitM•• a nui- 
S'tlie* !' a source "1 tlallger fo the public 
heallil must be pit.Ii I\ » ♦ \ft 1 and a bat- 
ed. otliel-W se ! he "led C-Uaes XX' 11' be 
g’Vel: and tile p. let p’"\ tied bv statute 
Will fill.a. 
Si 1ai .* A !! a ■ .' hn •! iv'usi 
!! 1: 11T Mil'll MS s \\ \\ -1 id In it. li'-h and 
Sin i .!.• .: y ..-'..I !• S and I'Xi r •! 1: t •( 
every kind w a:. iy >i< n-Hi|" >si• ami g* j,. 
r.iT- i :<.-.i- m- •'! •':< M liy jasm, .ami 
1 'fi'i *: 11»• ,i -i .g, to tie* | a a 
Ii.mIt Ii. -at1 U"t rmitt >: t I'fie a:u 
upon ally jua iiii-i's who i!.« no sdn t m 
oi t.liis mi t a r■ ■ .s •». o .• i:m. 
to re mo'' t m. m rty 
t lie.a 11 Will iv .1; r ii i 
against tim .lei mm.-m 
Se. ;> >11 li >11 .el nftei til" l: e i: a f 
Se '1 .'ti; tie I v; 11 ‘I •i shall I" «.. Will 
■ m<T n; t any pm y nan ssp. an; 
t !a-r > plane ->r o n t v t> .ir.i:t 
t a it h ot any k n n any '•»< ai o > w t inn 
ri: itv Ini -is w hei at '■<"■<> cal' 1-e l.a t-w 
11 linage to pa !• sew < a W;. a. j •. 11 
pi h en'iipiaiui made it w r,n ng to t m 
ill >ard I lie.i ii 11, any p:'P y a it. -a ssp,. d, 
la < eptaeie >" .mill, t "' “list il.'Ied a lid 
llilta: aed prio tin :id-’| t 'l, of tiles-' 
•i hav -l.a h all -i' earef li ami t rough e\- 
imn ai i.-n 1». adjudged o\ tin- hoai d .-I 
! M a ill t" e. .list lute a a 0-0 "V a 
a o a ager 11 the paid: levin s privy 
s': 1 !• •! I ll \\ it I: he « •!• 1 UU a lei a 1 •" 1 i-d: 
(I m-u tile pn leise* np.-u w h s ., d mr- 
S 1 III e e MSI S 'all ’o<' < 'illli'i ”. ll the pilh- 
>• wan. ’A*here so i. nai-ai •« \ si in 
a 1.1 s 11 >li i\ id-e \"i I'!' ;..-i s* 
s. wers. s', i, «|i-p. .so -• d.'i m d. ..| 
1 i .•!! as tie navd .•!' ! e 1- lV Mille 
S' ..in 7 il'. ilk and in ii a 
fn n. d -s. 1. -al. ppm; a :: st'i 
win h has i':d dr ;,i "i :• si. d; !>. 
■ t’o-r d: a: ns -. n 1 in .• man 
tier S O.si Tory 1 he a. "l he i.i'i 
aild the }•: elms -- t > -at a i. Ida f !'• m a 
matt ei ''. it a!. •... endanger h« pio-i 
health 
Se"! V'I 1 I' shun he the duty the 
see:-, t try of r!l> t. .aid of heal: keep an 
ex a. t at tut of .do sis, < ii t pm a ! m 
■ ! the our; St s a .(! piv v is:, ei- ef »i !.\ 
iaw s, "id v ..lit delay t report tim same 
the ii 111 •. if' at events, and the 
1 allies of i an oils pels UiS Vo '.vht-m they 
may !>.- harg. a'oh', ami the prop a t in -r 
amount pay ai from sin n persons, tlie 
end that the ■ y enidor urn exam;in 
t iml n :rg. 'a line ids hoops and 
■ h liver ri-ei s tlieiet t*. 7 ii• itv 
11-*, surer f.• a..-, mi. 
s.-t ion lo T .e •. a ■1 ■ a I'd of head! 
e ir* i!lg at" e;f, •' a.iy "1 the order- .. 
!'• go On Us of Sa.d !••. a: I, a I'd ■*' 5 e do 
Probate ami ln>"l\(‘iic\ < oiirls. 
:' i' ■ < ■::•-! W 
d M;.;. n, D 
V or. -■ M- d o ; ; ] 
: w ; 
•' 1 Ha i ’' 
> Jr.. of 1 r >h c \ 
\\ ad irt : F. / V- 
M. M V i.': !.-•-■ 
I I .1 '■ II l-r a -V Ii" .• .It-'-. ii-a- 
Ml ! V, ,!■ :• \\ t ■!!., "f r 
1 ‘.-T it ioi: f. ii ,i-i :• ;-t rat a n pr. 
•>•.!!- ! A r Ye ,e ! Is -a 
Hosiia i!. < a of M out u. 
Petition •" SeJ real « St U t pi'eselitei; '1. 
eM ates of Sa’Uiiei I 1 >!. key of I/I:, a 
'.all*' «I• Hu \Y Emery ■ N’"rt 11}-i*11 id *.! 
for*! NY 1 )r:nkwater of N it 1*| "Ct .I a;; 
Tow'.- ,.f s- irsport Timothy Sndu.iu d 
Se.trsniont Fred A Spa'll*!:! g f Fiaukl a t. 
Ao'oimt of guardian presented in esni,- 
of Ja/./ae M. Severance of Searsin* t t 
Ae >u lit of administratio all*., wed in 
• ■stales of Laura Sawyer of I'nity ; Or: a 
(Jreeiileaf of Liberty: Calvin 11. Sn.’.'a d 
Liberty; 1>. NY. Spratt >*f l’ai in 11. ary 
D Mi kinlev of NYald. Emery < ), (rives ,.f 
Burnham: Lydia S. Ryan of Dramt, M iss. 
Robert F. Peirce of Belfast. Harr;*'' N it. n 
of Belfast. 
Airuimt of trustee allowed in estate of 
Rhilander Pitman of Kina, 
Private account of administratrix allow.- i 
in estate of .John T»»wie of Searspo -t. 
Account of distribution allow***! n estate 
of John P. Nichols of Sears port. 
NY ills approved and allowed n estat**s ■ 
Kat«- E. Hohhs of \Y mtei port ; Carol in** M 
F. Miller ot Searsin*.nT ; \Ym. B. Conan! 
!’>**llast ; Willard B. Tliayer of S aismont 
Thomas N. Rogers of Frankfort. 
Ai'i-ount of guardian allowed in estates of 
< ieo O. Si'VeraiK'e <if Seursmoiit. 
Inv* ntories returned :n estates <d Thomas 
.1 Peavey of MoiilvilU*. Henry N itoun of 
Searsuiont Catherine S P* ■mtleton of Jsle.s- 
noio. E astus i>. Freeman of Waldo, Deo. 
W t ai k id I nil;. Da... H ( .• r.iiin 1 of 
St- ektoh Springs. Marti.a d. Kciua1. o’ 
N ■ a I'n ] •or! Edw n. L » Lunin d Se •.; t. 
<1 uardmu apj*i.:ul e« 1, 1 ini M io:: h t ■ 
H* !.r> Rogers, m.n *r, of W'n’erp. •*■; 
.N '• i. iw ance grant*"* !" wid.-.v t r* an .'late 
of dohn NY "1 N .-t i.|•.a !. 
Ln * 11 s«* to s».ii j„ rsoual Mat* g iiit. in 
estate 1 1 lehr N. Rl.-vv n t S* .*: ••-. * 
1 >e. of 1 n->..: in v ISsil-d III .-Si .t. of 
A A. In san o| NYi!,ier; .*r1. 
Tales of Marth'. d I\ *n 1 d "( N ui'iporl 
Liiviiia A. Beal..' Belfast: Isa.u 11. < ril'tin 
2d of St oekt"ii Sj.rings ( I Mudgeit of 
Belfast. 
Admiiust rat i.m granted ea.iirs of 
.1 atlleS L. Tw Belie! of Mom Vi Me to Jona- 
than Bartlett; Nancy B.-rrv -I Stockton 
Springs to John E. I an.-ast* I dim el 1‘hil- 
hrook of IslesBoro to Ceorgiana C I'iiii- 
hrook ; NYilliam D. 1 »• >*■ *d !.«•;! tsi to Fi iuk- 
iin Banks: Calvin H Smiil; of 1 brty to 
CluiS. M Howes ; C *•". C. i 1 ar*ling of NY aldo 
to (Bias. F. (Jinn. 
In the Insolvency Court a discharge was 
granted to Alvra C. Jones ol I’abrim>, ami 
sroiiid meeting of cr**«lit.ors of Isaiah R 
Blet lien of I duty, order*:*!. 
Concerning Local Industries. 
Work was Begun at <>,ik Hill <;uarry'• v. s- 
ter.lay on orders for paving f* r N'.u N k 
parti**s and nionuiiiental stork in the rough 
for various customers The company has 
work for inn first-class paving cullers 
The Murphy J.eor Co. is now doing Busi- 
ness, manufacturing and putting up Beer in 
a laboratory in the rear of I)r. L. \V. If am- 
nions' oil ice. They have a capacity of 2nd 
gallons per day. The season opens very 
favorably. 
Yachts and Boats. 
Thomas M. Hagan of Bath is building two 
30-foot yachts for Newport, U. 1., men. 
The steam yacht Princess is reeeivingan 
overhauling and new boiler tubes at Castiin*. 
The landing-stage at Carter's dock has 
been put into tii" water ami will soon be 
ready for use. 
Capt. S. H. Barbour's steam yaeht Navis 
was in port last Thursday, on a trip down 
the bay ami along the coast with a Bangor 
party. 
The s!<...p \ acht Silver City, which was at 
this |>. at for some time last season, is adver- 
tised for sale by her owner. A. P. Hall, Mer- 
iden, Conn, *■ Price m* object." 
The Curlew. Alice B Stranger, Idieuiid. 
Cambridge and other local yachts were out 
SumhiN although the weather was anything 
hut pleasant. Tin Idlewild carried away 
her topmast. 
W. A. hycr of Pulpit, Harbor recently 
launched from his shop a sloop boat, feet, 
long an« 1 S feei.‘J in. lies w ide, limit princi- 
pally for a fishing boat, and considered a 
good model lor that business. 
Hr. C. t i W.dd is having a sailing yacht 
of some k-’iid bn: It, but of what type or ;ass 
is not km-w n. II* is an ardent yachtsman 
ami the new ift wi! i no doubt be a tlier. 
1 >r. \Y-dd ;s u ,\ Pup pc. but is expeted 
at North III. I. few Weeks to occupy 
his tine c, tt ,g, i .a I’. ,; at. 
la a pi In in !b -ckland to the 
edit.*;- ,.f i Ii, e. ,]v.' S. Ward w. 
.. i- t i •' a* 1 a > !"i gth. it.- ! tad 
lied dow •• .Pi go Pit. i: .. 
keep dice. 
1 Im man ... ..| f ... ,' a W a 
Kin ilia v «,:. 4 ar S. \\ am -\ |, a 
! "' M 1 i ’. a. i- I ;,r 
'"IS Jnr.l! a a ■ -! a, a. ,_ -r 111 ! 
rust;i«-r !>• -a Is ti I, 111 t i> 11 mitt' I! t [ 
saW .» 11; -• a 11 1 ■ IIT;. lit ; .. 
hi- i.MO- j.i.i >1,, K [;. Ay:n u pr. 
t «r i * I r nit. as A -a \ ,ls _ nn-us, 
M "ll.. .'ll! t I .' V :'ii ,>r 1 I la- 1i la. 
As 1 a a [ : ! ■.• rt a I t. m m i 
it tu h 1, •• i •■■ am ym 1,t an ! I !. a 
•’1 np.'ii .i.i,i .it was '.am i,\i r. 
\ \ 1 r M A am a -• i. r t n 
nvrr. Mi- 1 a- ! ami !i H T 11. T 
i'.mntry m m .-mi a >17.'-i•<>, am: mi hi 
li.'i Vr < *s t ,11 •, w ! i, ! 1-1 >•_“.*.,1 I'll, a mi 
that it u a- ■ i'i la m st y am -I.ts ! 
Wat. S. ;. M \\ miv. I, .'-! 
hwa! s.-v.-r a a- a I.' s, I I st. .fa i.:.: 
< >' it i! v\ 
V. i •- »’.• ‘i ii.t.. .hi .i I 
h 'la a. a 1 ... v -1 || ,. ..f 
M \ ;11 .1 '■•. :s ,1, ; til-- m 
1.1"’" i. VS r!, s ,, a. f t!. St.,1. 
ami -A as 11 a a •• fs -Mss,.;- K. : M 
J i: y I i •• > T tuylit w -.liny 
•” h- s a, c as ... ami was an expert 
! m. ,a. ... ;. ’!; !,. w as am* t t 
■fSt * 11 1m: -. Ill- was twiii- mai'i -i i, 
a: las s. mmi w .:• .iieti m l.s.v 1!, ... 
>"n. 11.11:i I‘t rli-\, ami t Ur> .• 
1 < a I. t. a-. -iis. J- s! i m M Clark, MlSs 17 ./.. 
•A I’* -1 n i.-: ’•!:>. Nellie Ciark, a!; •! I nity. 
!!-* w as a !«?. my ami .insistent mem! «•: : 
tin- Iktpti-y l.invh, aiui an anient v : 
in t!ie < I my- Tim funeral was lie 1.1 vest, a 
• la\ afti-rn. a i,:s late imm.i e i i.im 
Man f• i11is in IU:ty. •• ami v.ein'ty w 
i'-iirn with vinrrnw ■!' t! -•. mism!,| ,!. a 
M her i li Wmtr: *. ■ T. t M s- M 
iv •'** -e! ! f?!«* til.-!!, Is Ilf 1 ’.(• ,;, J -I 
This M a- ha.1 
sm- 
a ! i. .- i \V s- .- : .a •!. 
rn'a 





Till A mem an j mi,a-: ; 
if • T- mil. !■•!.:. a u j 
a Jm• i'i.ii-:« ms .-ii, ; t |.,- in iv 11.•. ,,.s 
'■ st• mu. 1- is, I! im \V n v aid W -rk tint 
ii 1 Hi' insane as\ nm- :: :u im eiass if m- 
who are imt dissipated and w h.-u dis- 
-. pal i"ii is t.: k ** i: im isid.-ratio! a- an 
•e.di’ii ral fart, J ts o oi.d ri'ul *h »t ms,an: 
1 y, paralysis, a id -a. d are n. r if re 
ireipient o rurn-m •• Tins m ,T 
drawn picture, ii e > a. hough; .>f it 
I >n you belong to k,ss whi. i. .-.■r- 
worked .' If si m: u; i• yo.ir eager im rsnit 
f"r wealth or fame. A ei. ar head is m-< is. 
Sil V, an 1 you can m i :- .• m. .• by se’ting a 
less raj id pare A a cannot do business 
properly when t: and with shattered 
nerves. The dinning mxtent t- \.vhi< h 
St.-mulants ami Nap-nth s are used is dine to 
tiie individual win is trying to nuiintam 
mental and phv- al ell. r* when eons.-mu- 
■ fading strength. T’heii use .-an be inn. 
iMired to appls mg tie- spin- i. an already <-\- 
hausted animal it only temporardv am sis 
the alasi ro].',; ami leak -> the linai w ,- k 
> •• re .■. !11p!et•1 ! a A s m lit- Ih,;, ... 
gilt -id \\ rone e.-uisi To pursue. 11 y. a 
stop and t hi n !•., y- ai a n reason w 
a dm on -di yeii that \ 11 ■ an work i. mg.a and 
hast !' Uiger by tak dig '■ ••'.-as a-lia -st I 
n -t i H'lii'e .. au-si ; no With st ,111 id nts. u 
II lilt 1 he sells; 1 dt : '• ill e :m! n 
'•'■litres l.\ liat —. Take rest. Si old.- 
a lid -1 J the!. "II! lit-1 .Hi- s y S(.-ll|, 
;m lr p V. id b. --atur.. i'urily ur 
!,le. ... !;. store ..! j e .te and dig, -mm 'I om- 
"I A'.- stem g'■1 Dalton'- Sarsa- 
paciila uid Nerve Ionic- .mi Dalton’s 
I ailiilj Dills wm I...| disappoint You I'll. V 
arc deservedly An- mn.-r j p 11 i.- c i- ;. m. .1 ,< .-t 
the day Tin y > *nta■:i m. Ndivd:.- in- 
jurious snhstaim.-, and if persist.-nt i\ used in 
| n-n iiec-rion with Ih*- >•< vA. s 
will do von good at any season the year. 
I They are prescriptions .-I a Id'gulai Physi- 
i null, wlm by h ug study and an extensive 
pin. ’ire knows tiior.'tpjdy the n. .-ds of the 
jieoph*. We alb ini, and will stand by it, that 
our reined »*s ha vi m. eij na h 
Ciood templars. 
1. 'dge Deputy Co-urge Shew installed the 
•iii.-.-rs of Kast- i’ll Lodge of Fast liell'ast last. 
Thursday ev.-ning. assisted by Lillian I,. 
Fernaid of H.llast I." ig<- as Marshal. Id A 
lowing are the olfi'-ei s ('in.-I Terujdar. Toi- 
IIi ill J Fel l!a hi V 1 a Assn- ( h. •. 
11s Chaplain, 1 i m h-- M a n Su pt. of ,! u- 
Veldir Temple, Hattie Stevens; Finatieia 
Se.-retary, K.litlc Mason: Marshal, Me.ll 
Sanborn: Deputy Marshal, Minnie Cunning- 
ham ; (iuard, ll'Tiii"ii Stevens; Past Chief 
| Templar, Harry Shaw. 
Nortliport News. 
The Nortliport Hotel is receiving a coat of 
paint of lighter color than the old. 
Mr. W. A. Whitney of lioston will arrive 
at his cottage with his family May Jiltli. 
Mrs. Flora Hrohan is visiting her sister, 
Mrs. Amanda IMinkwater, at Malden, Mass 
1»ev. S. I. lliinsciiiii will preach a* the 
Woiu’.’s school house next Sunday j». m. at 
Til.- hoiigan cottage, North Shore, has 
hern put in readiness tortile •: aimg of the 
family a few weeks latei 
Mi Joseph llc.al hasp-turned from N u 
Haven, Foiii!., on a.-e.-unl of ill health. II. 
will return, it is understood, as soon a" h 
health will jo 111111. 
Mr. lh 1* K*\\ ell I..-, laid a nice new floor 
mi lus hall, which \\ i1 i he highly anurc. iateb 
hy the publh :u genera! and hy the dan. mg 
tr.:t• inly in particular 
Tin-re will he a special communication of i 
Fxccisior Lodge of F. A. M Saturday 
evening. May 'J5th, to work the :i-l degre. 
It i- hoped that the members w; I i !>, 
promptly on hand at 7 J", st mdard time. 
Olle of the novelties of the Season IS the 
somewhat unique r.uirtship = .f a r.-mant 
youth of summers, who, in ad the ai.h-r 
of Ids y.uitlitul years, ,s se. king [.. ,ptu 
the affections -I a c. m.-iy wide >. ! ,V' .j- 1 
thereabout N«*w d.-id? speak .d at -one 
hut w!i is t lie 1 e \ 
N1 do} 111 Si saw of toe r OS' I ttaa.. ,| 
T. lie is now e-y P -v ;i 
pule le-ard o ! .■ d ly --r w ■ ! 
nil N a- rd at a ; p ie.-s, f. 
111' n.s '-."I i.e 1 id at -a -- and: e P ms. j 
t > 111', lie !-• !• s-'mon w .: er. 
“!»•:> ! t i. I > v .. v 
I" :i •' !•-•.: t- ■'. < .. 
■! -I «-•-••••!.' ■ ; I: 
ii.i I i i- a 
u < r. -! •' 'i *!••:». 511• 1. 
•• ! X. ■ < '! * I .1 M 4 >: 
.; 
'111''' f <• .1 |. ! \\ s s ;; | -1 j 
h\ 1 sudden w ■. :iiJ• v hi, v, !i. n 
CP « T> J s '. 
•1 S I! S t IV I M hi ,a ,, p, \N. i,.-; ", \ 
Tin I" ;■ if f;'-m k !» t: 1 j 
hi mm slid d. t.\ t he fell in ! is cam 
1|"SS to SI ape r--. 11 that f p h! fit i '.mi. < *n 
at r.vinp t the house In* w as m.-t hv t im I 
v-ho not m.iur forlorn appearan as-,.d 
him if ho w as v. -unded c a i, t w a _. \ J 
put so ten ;h'i> fripldaMled that ! an a: .. -' 
''.'•ad.” I i .w \\ Is 11 I! "" ask. d I !a- m 
Well, '. * Sf. said lie mump mo.. I 
w :: rest mg on a fett. s-mT a p, V. )., t! I 
heard S. Hi let In lip p) pat ! I -at up' v 
pretty close to me 1 W IS So ti'iT hi st ii't md 
that 1 tied for h ar of p.d’iup leu-' h a- 
there is anythin*: ! an. at am m : s a itt,. 
snake, and I al w a\ s p< Ve t he a > u ti ? |, 
tlmy want, and so 1 s. •. ted •. !. a e he had. 
tittle to nive the Sedli W'li'linr t Wit i \\ as 
«.in r a.” Notw it list and. no 11 < imp a an « 
earnestness in the matter tin hni\ had to 
smile as eas’ !> as poss ho- So tii it ih. imp 
111,1 II Would not f. el I: !''. .nr. d ! ••ex- 
plained t him t im s. •, a t j., ^ ,-pi ...» ! 
in this coinumiiity. am! ti mop: t I ,\ .s a j 
taken in !:.•■ sound j !.• w,o h.- '• 
give It up, hut l! hoi;, at la-' m d 
turn that what he h.-ard was-c, •• i: a i p 
insl- ad o! a fait '.--suak 
t ike th. o- w >t h im,. in a'. 1 
mis friend r.-t u r*i,i!,* wil i, i pm a tviiip 
fou mi 'I v, here ■' ;.■!!, mi mm an- 
:* hoiH t •• on up ma d :s, pj •. a ra m S y 
sat d- v\ n and he 1 < Id .in; \\ i t. -. ., w j 
esea !.e he h'ld I r- .in !>ci Up a ! t c v, | -a i't 
I'"l_ \\ hah lie s 11 pi S d W as a dtp-• U c 
IT sol lit IOI*s ot Ucsjirrt 
Wheel-- The Hie sail P-d "! d. has 
a main liter, d ."iv N n-1 art. is- \\ T. 
A inane-' ,.ud rci.:o\, d In .mu ;• an 
"t Im *' W o | n nielli hel', M da II 
herelore, 
IT'S* lived, Tl,:it ill 111.' ilea'll m ■*•-!. 
t he A I !iam e i, ts sustained gr* it •.s- 
Kesolved, That we imitate a pat n e 
I alld foi dude 111 all the ills of life. 
I’esol v.'d, Thai we deep!;, smnpmh 
with the afflicted soli and ha- la nil*, and 
also with the friends m tics pn-.d this am, 
[and point them to on-' a I i a is.- I i. up, •» im 
j alone is aide to pi\ e tiiein oiuhu t and u- 
s .d ion in the hour -f s rr- >w. 
lo'S"; \'ed T i lilt a copy of lies,' n at --us 
h« sent to rim friends, placet I n Ida 
ami published in mir local papers. 
Mim A. I l'i;uw\ '• uu m d t.-••• 
Mim T \. I’ii.mu stv, m: 
M :ss IT C Fky k. ^ IT s pd i..ns, 
Advertising ITiys. 
Id'. Bunker, w. ho >.. soumii;, tliraslmd th- 
hduste,. r, 1111race Nelson, had hut n st s.-t- 
1 etl ill Waterville, lad Since t. i; e episode 
with the horse-ow tier he has he u tlomp a 
land-otiiee husitiess, and patients are ilo. k- 
mpto him 1*\ scores. (loo.l for the plucky 
<lo«‘t,or, for In* was not half Nelson's 
1 Biddeford Journal. 
Is Your 
Blood Pure 
If it is, you w ill be strong, vigor- 
ous, full of life and ambition; you 
will have a good appetite and good 
digestion; your sleep will be sound 
and refreshing: your nerves will be 
strong; yon will have little need to 
fear disease in any hu m. 
Hut how few ean say that their 
blood is pun-' I bo* many people 
are suffer ini: daih from the conse- 
quences of impure I hood, sen* tula, salt 
rheum, rheumatism, eatarrh. nervous* 
neso, sleeplessness, headache, and 
That 
Tired Feeling 
Hood’s Sarsapari: p iriiie-, vitaliz« 8 
and enriches the nloud. Therefore, 
it is the inedicin f.»r y »u. 
It will gb >ou pure, rich. red 
blood and s'n>ng ? « rv 
It will overe.e, the. 1 ired baling, 
create an appetite, n fla shing 
sleep and re. ike you strone 
Is- not thi-just w 1;.■ \ou wantv 
Then take i 1 e>d's f* a -.igarilla. It 
is the best building up m.-dieine. 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
Is the Only 
True Blood Purifier 
Prominent!) in i ■ r\ < today. 
Hood’s Pills ,'.A 
Jto^cn & B?ngir nr hip Co. 
■ >! ,... i- ..i w 
')'■■■ 
■ !: k! 
!>• K"< l.l \V1'. > i: 
1- .... 
* -n ii ■ v\ 





! Kl.; \V, I A .!• 
V. Ii \ M ii H 1. 
Poo 's Mills Bridge. 
... .■ 
v. ll.e, u.ulv ! •) ... 
A 1 A 
I d ■ :• 
j, F. WILSON, 
Ooht"aCvCe 4’ Jh:‘. 
f 01: ?* 
» JVM u ; s 
/ v »j Si 
A ; *! 
w •'* f rv D A !S V VI 
Or V .*• --n t'r »\ -V -• ••■ 
!.!' \ s | 
Bradley s Phosphate, 
ALL KINDS HV 
Howes tic.' C :c>. 
FOR «yvx_iR. 
Hujs, u .uul h tru i. 
t,rad.-. 




W' ,t It jll-: 1 i! lit.(I i\ \\ 
Spring Go.,.. 
>1 iss >"»oii t li \voi*t li 





! \ 'I I N I 
m »>- i;: mmi h r 
I'5'iii ri.*|s «".i i'i'I Tv> -li, mhi | 'i■ j 
Miss 4 n mint of tins/on 
‘*U1 > -Mil ; *-• -;ir i-iu-1 
M I ^ —i Fl{ !:.N(|| 
« .. •• 
WRAPPERS & SHIRT W 
If si- ri, 1,'tnr' ( ws# A .. 
/ n intf u nil) ! > 
•va;.: wakl< 4 fan- y 
.Ml"* -■ 1 ) I III Uni; IIS. 






vl-n.s' .Biack i R;. 
1 
Men's Russet IS 
w. T. corner 
>/ * .JJCor/, n/fH A 
H'tjh Sir, 
! if. m iniiN, 
y y ^ !■■■ 
^ 
^’" y—. c«a w fo vr- 





PEOPLES NATIONAL BA I 
L. A KNOWL TOM, Presided*. FRANK R. WIGl N 
Deposits Solicitet 
IMHVIIM U Krh ’Js 1VM. Ma> I. I v< hi' ixlU. "n v % 
liKPOMlv * -,:i x i1. *» s •.*. r. 1 x ,*»,! hi>. >74 
>hui li f. 1 s>iu) 1 xjr, 
*v:.!*7•* -r,;4 xl Mi,;:’.'.»» 
l'ftrst jh/ures art- /font tun <u >rn stat< n< >>• < t*> I fit 1 
of thr i urrritru li > s7/< n </ (11 u *■* u f < litir* 
I 'll' I Nil I M III'.' j 
»Mh.H lilt »i T h 1 ; |v 
I'lllMli. til I ••• 
ImiiI, ill r|,i- .• 1 i,' 
'■ X.. Oil •> \ | !*: *•(>\| } Hit \ x. 
•J I 1 i.‘ I < I.! V I: I > I > u K v ; n I ] 
nOOM r»A37H31 \ *ri ! 
'I'i-'--- I -M” " ->! • 11 .. 1 T V;' ‘; 11 I I IT- | •. |> 
1 ... mill MV III,-Ml i' \... ill!', \\ 11 i. 'I 
lijlrji'r.st I.1114- 4 4 i 1 £ 4 41 1111 1>;||44-1-*^ ; 4 4 4 I 4 4 4 I 
in tin- Hinny ami tin- In-st I i. :'i11 1 .: > 1 Wjn 1 ■ ...... 
Our (ro, I. n ,/. I imp s'. Olu.ts Mur, 
'Ii'l'iiriini-ills mi- ■ ..:i■ j. 11• t,■ in wiTy i. iit. i!i 
4*1 14 > I IS I,'ll.II I fun |.> UI4.II I 
CARLE t£ JONES, 21 MAIN S I RE h I 
i 
m \\S OF BELFAST. 
ni.l Kennebec Musical l\»n- 
.-T at the (ivange Hall in 
une »h lv.T. at b> a. in. An 
-i \|Hcte.l. [Uiunal: H 
!i_r •■( 11 W* an an'* 
at!*'* I v Week 
t■ Frnlay at !■ < <*r.nt *-t 
rf. gratilc.l is iMnv-* 
K .. '•* ”1 I’A Ir.as. t 
u ! H Wai. 
*•!i i;„r. M i\ _• 
All N SteWarT *1 ! 
f fin nils S,n li 
I v >, a > u •: 
■ r 
" Av •’ n- I 
-■■-'! \V Hr, 
Fm r. 
II 1 F h- .. I, Cii ss- 
\ H 
1 ! I W:. .! 
•.1 1 a Tlit* .1 r- 
! i .i 
it*' sa ! r' 1 -v. -.vs 
: p :!. 1 it 
■ i ; 
;■ I ■■ ■ i- M” I-' '■! 
W MM PFM. it 1. T i! I.* 
a: .-i. •« ai 
•• n r-r*- \ i-rv 
t ■. w .: 
;.T M 
V. M :-s, 
I W t. v lie, 
w.i- ■ .1 1 M: 1' !’• mj 
i' •’ IT>•<! 
a :' v : M '■■*■,!> S..1, -m 
w ! 'ii.' 
« ’: ■ i! war, 
P:i > ,!. Mt. !■':• si 
-1 ft > a !. a i-. _r!itr<! I 
P* M' !<•••■:. > •• a- > -; pa- 
r';‘ ■ t •! -1 >' 
'• ■' •;, iI 
'a •* «(• -| 
a \v ill; 
,,M j 1 L, W in 
V U -A 
i 
'■ 
.1 " ’t 
'1 
... ..r. r. t mg 
} \ « i I: s 1 \vi a!,;:, a 
-r-’i:r;r. Wm.i'Imv. ?, 
iteumferem a tl.e he.et 
’ll:* *Y > 
m a. ..tmi he ii>! are ■( 
'• S ill, im tv at 
hang* v It ti e ,ai a,-st 
h'-ie ,r \\ aters and u as 
-S] .lie- Ille 1*. ,H iatei 
> it i.: •! »;. u !■, ■-*■ s;, >.i rieii 
e >'1 :m-uu,U. 
t-'aj-t I'. -:' a 1J !;•de) a; 
■ rre.l from -mil Itrmiette of 
it..-, an of >. a 
1 < •« ! iraer Vessel, I'k*. 
I- and drawn '"It. s feel 
S :::t in Can, !*•:, n. ].s.Y. I'm- 
a naild ,.f < *; a .... 
!: -t 
1.: ma tt,- l,a I:, it and 
i. Sad a < ('ii- I. 
■! "... ,s, h .1 o.1 ■ s |j.. 
: ■ 'C. e. a.- i i, ! M. 
1; ,'t w e|<. \ m 
• I !i. IC utiet \v :t ii hat < -r 
Koiil has m i|ia n ikeii 
1 1lei I asks J‘ in i >aggett 
■ 1 ii; ,.,st \\ e,-!. and s.iiied 
h- a ,d Sir t In- New 
has heet, ejiealed luiBniess 
i: ] •' eil Si era Vessels 
a rt >- :a in halig.nr -| r: ne tin 
e,H |, v i ng ha irks from 
'• mi.]. men. S, a \Y |’r, ,!. 
J a liiia n ra a ay. liost >i, 
if 11 d I a- n.r 1 nit Is « ali- ed. 
1 ’■< I d l: w son 1 ia-in li, I rein 
Nea \ k. it !>< v are (y.-ak 
and |,a: te,| In, st ay Ii 1 ia 
< 1:1 t • hit ek allot her I 
f. is in ('arter's dm k t r<- 
Nellie S IVeke.a n_r and A 
e haltered to load ■ -al at II..- 
'- \ m Sihiey Co. 
The regular meeting >! the School Commit- | 
tee will he held next Mondayevening, May 
•.’Till. 
Fr.-f. Bristol's horse show is booked for 
fast Opera House. Friday and Saturday 
evenings. May 'd and .Tune 1. 
We have l'eeei ed a Heat little foldel giving 
the membership, et-u. of the Waketiehl, 
M ass Board. f Tv ide (h U. 1 >a\ >, f mu 
I',, fast, is a a ’;d.i I ! \, Ut.ve 
o 111! i, T t ee 
T mm of M. l: K i, wit-:; \ i'. ;• -1 
«!■ a rs. Id-a\ e'- St re a. h is d:ss ved. ip. 
mu: .a 1 "UseUt The h'; ,,-'S \\ 01- 
t lined at t he •- d s* a ;i .y M: hi u h >n. 
lap’ l’ na ■1 •• s -r v, t i■ i u 1. is 
fill ire huv ta -s 
Wa te. 1- H ,t. y id •; To Ins ml- j 
■: --ii oi i.r1- s -■ i■ ii atria, onsider- 
tib atteiit -i 1 > aiahram lung maple 
■ a ,,; ■\ er\ mn.-h r« x-mlding a 
Set ! me! A am rs a po\\ del’ li-■’ n said to 
i.. an .lit, ad oil* <-f the l1' y lin ulh 
I'. ales -Made a us, ,* the de-l:eat i• >n 
f r.\ m- bh llali 
1 as 1! M u-sha'd l’-.st, (i. A. U 1 i*- 
i a. el li lae’-t keadstolle marked 
I* M 1’att. rsoij, ti i\ Th s is ,-ne ; 
-.hei furnislu-.l h> th*- g.'V.-nniu ::t 
i'.ears ago, and :s the ole} one whmh 
i.oi he, n homed ami >. t A.> nf- 
a a' -nf ? he d. ■ eased wii! h-. hanklu 1- ! 
v, d h> TI a 1' -T 
A. i• I-.\ -it < •< I: tvu t r jammed 
at -: .. w !i at Work oil 
> ,\ Si ■ m st ><• Sat u r-lay 
Mi:-, K s hid a h-. t r-ie.-rs and j 
t t: S M a j g 
1 :-t 1 Th.. :,i 1 ti-- aider Tin- a if Or. in Th- 
A hh at \ It i is •• "gut 
! •••! ... Wi 11 in the i,: 11 Win s \v>*rk- 
f C a! 11 I -l i, •" 11" 1 s \ n g .f s. »i 
1 
.«■ 
s u mi .-i t -11 y.-ars : ,._v M rs A. 
Rain- Tla- mother ot M .~- Ik*- •• i’ ,. a.-. 
P--S’.lelit 'f This 1 T e --Tv has Set ..I 
-■vamp!.- for others to Banov. Wit h--r 
i k I! i !.<• Hi site has Ilspir—I a!: T t • S t I. 
j these 1 :ttie ones to an other Iitlie gi:a- !.->> 
1 f-• rt a mite than themselves The Message 
i: ey semi with this gill ,s. w ai! do more 
1 < ■' At?-- girls ii t!<•• H- Me- F. .,a th 
>. "up- :T hoped other hands « ! "Wii'.mg 
a; k.-rs" wall he formed in t!e- State A 
g» i.ei ms don .1 ;.oi: is promised ! M rs. 
< i ey f North Belfast. in way •! n li.nvs, 
s 11• ■ Is, anfortaldes. rt. ., To he re.tdy win-11 
w anted. Any offering will he gr.it.-fully j-,.- 
e e iv j !.\ ih»- tiirmshiiig eommiit--. f.u ... 
artn *-s ii** d♦ .n an;, home a ... m-eded 
in this, ami th-.se having sneli a;. ..ufer 
\*. it! Mi s ,f <, I » in High str- Beih.sT 
Sir. \Mi-:i: Noii-> Tin si- inn-! i'. .'■klami. 
ot the Bost-m and i hi ng. u Si •• ii, < -ii.- 
pain. ha- h. en repaint--d an i put hoi gli 
eni:di• ion fo»- tie- (oral pass. .. he- 
rn-. n 1 *,i} go;• and R- -ek ‘and ! t; e s.-asei! 
ot i.ya i.d w i! ina ke dai A a-. S n lays 
p 1 e | hegi'.U.Ilg Wed.e-'ii, Ml. '.‘J 
i:_■ B mgor ;tt r, no n; and 11 k. .ml 
dell. 'A oil erp *fl keeks;..., ! t -. I N •-::*- 
p 1 ,i i:de11 an i l; •< khotel V a -s 
th.-'. ilak -■! ti tiie I raw Bang- -ram ot. 
el II mi.-h-n, jo iii. W •• r- 
| p• it. ; oo |im i.sport, ; it.-dust .;o 
j Norihp. !• AH Camd.-n, 1 ! >«». arn v- 
J n.g ai 1 h .el euel ai I J m lh-t u rn. ng t in* 
'Team. v. ie e I .. i.ttld 1 ■' I p. II.. 
* 'am ie n, .]•'. N -ri i.p .rt, J _'A Be f-.st, id, 
I ei■ i.sj t...'. W ;• t.-rport, 1A II atup- 
«i • ii, '■ on. ai rm ;ng 1 n Bangor at Meals 
a ;e served on l.oar. I the st e iimi St earner 
Id •• 1% doles ol the K... kland and .Maehias- 
pol't route is to enter upon her tie.ee round 
trips per week ariaugement June JJ A 
s. .ght eh.mg. h is been made in the time 
table of st ea m.a «':t; of Ba ng. un Sin- leaves 
i’.-- last at p in. {i .-ist•• ad of A 1A for Boston ; 
.ad for up-iiver landings at 7 IA instead of 
7 hi a. in ('apt 11. e g. |! 1*. irhour, ol t in* 
steamer S.-dgwiek, h is been at his home mi 
Brewer for a lew days, Ins brother, Capt. 
Henry Barbour, taking charge ot t st.-Mill- 
er on Inr regular trip to liar j i .: 1. c. 
Steamer \ iking has lio n wit lid mam from 
the |; x klaml and Bangor route, and will 
run daily Between Ro. kland and (ireeids 
Banding. The Viking > to lea\ •• (ir.-en's 
Banding for Rockland every morning at K 
a in., and R kland for Greens Banding 
every afternoon at b p. m. 
A “Lang Syne’’ Tea Party is among the 
peasant events near at hand. Watch for 
particulars, to be given later. 
Nominations of officers <>f Thomas II. 
Marshall Relief Corps will la* made to-mor- 
row. Friday, evening. A full attendance is 
requested. 
The Cun Chili shoot Tuesday afternoon 
resulted in the following score at cO birds; 
(’•.. ■•mbs, * ll'Wes, Weshee. Cllell- 
''i Tuttle, hi Waterman, ho. 
L'l.e c-cniiiittee of arrangements of the 
l'\\ ciity-Sixtii Maine Regiment Association 
are negimat;ng with M. C. ll ii for holding 
The:!' lleXt re-UUiol) at N'ortllpoft Camp 
(; round.. 
The trustees (if Waldo Comity Agricul- 
tural S.a ieC. ate to begin tins week to ia — 
1 r.i tie gran d-stand, fences, etc at the S«*- 
■ ut x s grominis, and get them ready for the 
season's business. 
Tin* question of building an electric rat 1 
n ad froii P.elfast both up the river and down 
the shore is being agitated, but nothing de- 
nude has bccll decided oil Several ditlVr- 
cn; parties are moving in the m dter. 
M’. C Perkins and F. A Colby of Rerlin. 
N II., w« re at Crosbx 1 nn Tuesday hie ob- 
ject of their visit x\ a.-, tn choose locations for 
sm.nnn r residences, winch they intend to 
bu: hi s. i-n .-Minn where on the short 1' the 
P. '. has, ot. 
Hon. .l"sej'h FarweF. i I’nity ed'la-- fell 
o: \\ a- t L: ox\ n accidental,\ fr-cn his carri- 
age v la ;•• sc :ng across !|,« 1 nidge n- 11 ins 
h-niie Tuesday aftei noon, and was iiiicnti- 
> a ns at last ia• p1 •; is, M'etln* ! n\ l.o,,n. 
T ph\ bills t );■ nk he allied re. ■ X el'. 
'I’d- W n e vp. .;■! Fr» e Library continues 
g XX .\ l.ed.g re. cut ."lit but lolls arc 11 
He s Iga. lies T. S 1 elt id 
11 M «*r of >l<n 
XX Hi; bi •> U, s 11. !1 a t. I lied- 1" s .lent, etc 
'! s. v:! •« it ,e (I •: ge his b. n ,a ut'-U 
w 1 » al its I, fj.i.tr !.• Hit Tim.-l. \ | 
i.: J. Thr i -ma ft A: 11 •: a an W ! -■!- J 
N \' ! xla v «-1 ii t !a-IV Will *• 
at. M <i a a ra*!r siart; tia 11 ai. tli*1 nl. mom | 
■ i-.!«!•• 11 stiv.t at ii ..n i..< k m a i, !: ai! 
1;. I 'A ■ 1 i Ii. 1 r;i »;t\ ill i.is 
’. t a t• !.-i,a w i > i a ha«! 
T 1.1 
iu•; s M. i.• 1 iai \ a Slight i ti ;• 
>Si■ v\« .i w Tit-- w ii 1; w is j 
la. 1 ia. 1 in .u. 
Nl A !’\ Kll MIM i'.N -. Sill! s 
W T < 1 a! !. .. M. «' ;l:t k A ry 
i i i:a 'a !••• if; -• sai.- t!., J '■ am! 
!" i.' si' :v <.»!'••; » al i.f M MiS'.n 
J* -St --!••• I’M !t'|" t S. i-1 "M V.. | ,; 
N.Ha-lia in. tik i '• > f. 1' 1 « ■. 
At \\ f.i. \\ ::;ti-ri-M»rt. 1 as ., ;. u .n | 
ami i: 11 a 11 s l'..r >if. '1 !•••-. a .1 ; 
Ml i»-r S.-I- III !,. •! ... 11 < Tina 
! 1 I ■ a \\ s | \s>. .at m!. I um- ( 
'• at 7 m A tni 1 a:a; ai'- jt.t.-miam 
is .!••>• r,., j S.-.' .■ tr«i ■■! !. ! W t, 
tr«t« t a .i:m .tifii-anilli un- 
1 at mr Walls 
11 n. W: a ?.i '. M ir>,i:i w »- ms 1’ s- 
•1,1 > ; ff.Iitf.l fa, i:.J ifV.T! .'!■ t 11. ■' 1! 1 ..1 it 
t if '• an: f st ;t.- ,r> i. .: (l- 
a ■ am. .1 ;• 'It. .l.-ati. ••! H m !! Mi f. 
I'm: ■ j!i. Mi. .M .mliai: i,a 1 -tn-n^r «.n- 
'••;>• a lit anil a; j tm- iit : vi-s a.-n- 
Ir:a .•<! ta- if' mat ftial In-' f 1< -- 
n.tM Tii- \ :;!;•■ 
m. js it,.: T '1 : i.M ,. > m. > 
!. «j I | a | u-l’T A J ■ r! '..a 1 III t I. •. 
■! I' •' at ft •• ii.-:! ist (. t- 1 ;a:n, to.. tlf 
:a taa-ii.ay, | win s, ,-r {' ti:. ill.-atia 
< .,’.1. i c a s ■ 11} T} i»* ( i i; over, and 
< i ■ gilts and privileges appertain i:g 
1 :- The bus.m-ss w I h- continued ||||- 
.1 prest nt inanageiueiit. 
i’oi-n's Mii.i.s. The I.adies Sewing Circle 
•' wi't, Mr and Mrs. Horan- Park last 
'1 u.-sda\ aftern"v..n and evening It. h.-ing 
t.!e-:r yearly meeting the following oiiin-rs 
i'lios,'ii: President, Mrs .I. W. Hanks: 
\ ec president, Mis. Nath'; Simmons; 
Treasurer and Seeretary, Mrs. A. Jackson; 
Collector, Mrs. P. Wentworth. A goodly 
number was present. The receipts were 
"’■ ;,*'j The next Circle will meet with Mr. and 
Mrs. J"lm Hartshorn next Ttmsdav after- 
noon and veiling. Ail are cordially invited. 
Mrs. Estidia Haley and son, Master Hath, 
returned home last Friday from Vinalhawn, 
i- ompauicd hy M r. Pmhard Hrow n. M,is- 
let Jesse Wentworth has heeti at home fora 
tew days. 
IM;.-\matu' Pi-' ijai.. Next Friday evening 
at t in* Hantisi est ry M r. Thaddeit-i K P.en e 
will give dramatic recital .vit!: Fe- f..ilow- 
tig pr grain * 
1 Id odllt I loll, V e;i Solo, 
dir F air! Sw e. I Song.Her Mo C. King 
K atherine Ha kford. 
> Tin- kyaark.... Fete-. H. Sheiley 
1 J a.H. et 11 arte 
1 middens K Pn-rce. 
^ dor.. Trotere 
Mm F IV Frost. 
11 .- \1 I i 1 .Scene I i K o m c o a u d J11 i i. -1., 
Tl.add.-US i\ Fa ir,-. 
Vi din S,,lo. 
Mar. c, I hr d;.> Voikslmd .Weiss 
31i -s F.iza in t 11 Pol.inns, 
a F terlainmg Her Sist.-iH< a i. 
di 
_ 
H;et 11 arte 
( b, Seiliiig tin Farm. !let 11 l>ay 
Tliadd. us K 1 'a na-. 
F:na:e. Vo.-ai Solo, 
I.as1 Nigld. Kje.ru If 
K ath.-rine Hick ford. 
Admission, P> cents. 
At Augusta May Pith there was an excit- 
ing Pall game uetween t,lie Fail Hivers and 
KeiuiePees, the foram*r winning hy a score 
oi 11 to Pi. The Kennebec .Journal says in 
its report "i the game: “Dilworth was in 
the box for the Kennebecs and pitched a 
steady, heady game, keeping the hits well 
scattered, and being specially effective at 
crit ic a I ti mes." Mon. lay the Kennebecs play- 
ed :n Lew iston, deleting the p.eal mm- by a 
score of Pi to A special to the Kennebec. 
Journal says: “I>iiworth pitched the entire 
nine innings for Fi Kennebecs and put up 
a masterly game. He used his head as well 
:>•* hi?' bands a ml t in* Lewistons, while lind- 
| ing tbe ball at times, wa re unable to do 
j much with his delivery. At critical times his work was superb and to him great 
| credit is due for the victory.’’ 
Mrs. Samuel Morse arrived home from 
Rockland \Yednesday. 
Fred G. Spinney was at home from Port- 
land Monday and Tuesday. 
Hr. G. C. Kilgore and E F. Hanson went 
to Petit Manan Wednesday. 
Mr. Geo. <). Partridge, who lias heen m I 
sell. \ oung R d lie is as first officer, is at 
home for a tr p or t wo. 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Browning of N'.-w ! 
York arrived Monday t" visit Mis p.'s 
sister, Mrs. (’lias, l-'arrer. Mr. Brew mug' 
has returned 
Waldo l>ist Lodge of Good l em dai s. 
1 
l'i «- regular six a. of Waldo Gistriet 
Podge of G.iod Templars was li -Id with' 
Geo E B r a e k ■ 11 Podge, P 1st daeksoii, Sat- 
urday, May 1st]:. The Podge W as opened at 
l'» o', ork hy I ‘st. P-aupi ir F S. 1).. !,jf ot 
daiksou. The t•. 1.,• \\;11pro i. m appoint- 
ments wa re made \ Templar, Lora 
Maxcy, Belfast Cim |uain, Florence Sar- 
gent. Be. fast Counsellor, .Josiah Adams,’ 
Isleshoro Treasurer, V. A. Caine, Kenne- 
hun'-. Marshal, W J!. Hatch, Isleshoro; j 
Heputv Marshal. Annie Shiite, Belfast; 
Past lM.striet Templar, .lames B. MeTag- 1 
part. Brooks. Six lodges wne represented 
hy delegates Fourteen members received 
the iLstvht Lodge degree. The following 
committees were appointed : 
On resTutions, C A Cone. Kemiehunk, : 
E. L Bartlett, .laekson; Fioretiee Sargent, | 
Belfast 
<0i .. i< m. J A. M Kniiev, .laekson, 
L- T. Parker, P». Ii.-i-t J. B M Taggart, j 
Brooks T !| Ft ,a. lid, Belfast .1 isiah \d- | 
ams. Lies',..r• W. L Lancaster, Burnham. 
A i.e in in; e: in is-oi ii i Brack- 
eU 1 -do., in it..,I 1 iM. •. r. jo i., lm; ii i 
" h'-i e at’ an, j ami v. *• ■ re pa red dinner 
w.as in w litilsg. V. a w a- t le T* uigiily u- 
i •> ed hy a 1 i pr. s, m 
The aft. rn- S- so a, ned with inusi, 
••y o- darks -. ; d'ovv, d oy address 
1 *f vv eleoii e K !.. Bart'ett Ot ,Licks, n. 
■'1 d In e-.o nde.i ?;>, hearty greetings ml 
f >'a’ ern li we! no -f i.. lodge to ail tie- \ >- 
t:i g !•- th. a a W ,: W 
Know i.a, |: ;l j In,; ■- Id M. T ig- ! 
1»>" 1, ,:g. 
T 1 .-'.11 
"1 md Super 11T -11 i« i, < I .1 a ■ II; 
'It- <i t .•••. :! 11,1 w •, 1 .- 
■ K!v,i m 1.. 15. ,\ an.I i. < rami S, n- 
• a t 1.. !'i a •■;. ■ i By t.:.,' m j 
mg drinking i.i• 11 ; •: K 1 .• I 
'■ "I'i'f. iio;u i a\ mg am\ -a, 15:... imp 
1. ug in. slww. a ;t— ! .-spita ty By i• ir- ; 
’■ -I. tig .m .in p r.-n i-i ! i.. j.;-••-.•ni. 
Tin v.-mug session w.-ts pate.. and was* 
•i” to-d w t ’ll n\ T •• .1 nkvli all- 
'.a (I 11,. n .-rs u ere install--.! By l A, 
< asm- n ’: ng <Iran.! D: iVntp; i: i-d 
!,V a tall suite .. Br iii i ■ vrs pa The ; 
’*r.ai .".v \\ p.-rf. rm.-d full witi a tin- 
i.ni,,: < ,•:■ .I,-, a i,. ;■,a,Iuj 
s' a ! I U si rn t Tm n F. S. 1 > .-, 
.I■■ i.■ ks.>11 ; Yn .- Tempi ,r. 1. -r Man- It- 
fust : ('.•mis -i;..r, \Y. 15 11 at .h. isiesB-a- 
S.-, ar\ T 1! F-wnaui, Belfast As-isian: 
S- lean P A Wa-, n. ,1a h.-m I'. i 
u J A. M K :ii:. y. ,! a- ks-ai S :a ; 
i l.d in I.. I m !. It ■■■...-• ,p a u. 
Warm, \V. K n -w n, 1 a jst M M 
> a B a. Be,- 1 >,-( n M M rs. 
1. I*. t'.-t T, ,! .-" A. i. \ s' ,V 
p: -1 it- .. .K :■ 1 
t m .. ai.-; .. 
>a W;dm> Dist m 1 i ./< ;; 
g. ii ::e a 
I a lisle-!--, in Ur.) I 1 ,-tat <-. 
Tie- t. ilowuig trat -i- r- ,, ■ staP u ere 
r e» r. 1 <•«! ;n \\ a i.lo unty !,■•_• stry .CD* <i- 
Bn ;B. eek ea1:11g May 1 s-.O i; 
!'■ WeB-t e et als, l it;, t Natl. i. \Y. B- 
st-u >t". in.i aii.l BnMu g- .n Fnity. B. 
F. < 'ai t m t a is.. 151 i. ly n. N. Yt... 
dailies B. i’.iiUii.ui, Searsport, lan-i m Sears- ; 
!‘"l t. I ia\ el ». \ ouug. Fill. "IliVtile. to 
EBeli II. I'eriutlli, (in. ; lalnl ill I nee in VI1 !e. ! 
Arthur P Heal, S.arsnn t, P Alma K 
Young, l.iiieid nville ; ami in Searsimuit. 
Hattie A. Kastman, Belfast, to Franklin 
Banks, Belfast; land and Buildings in Bel- 
fast. JsaBelia .1. Harris, Philadelphia, l’a., 
te Miles M. ABBott, Nortliport; farm and 
Buihliiigs in Belfast. Margaret A Dodge, 
Belfast, to Henry (). Dodge, d< land and 
Buildings in Belfast. <■••■>. Patterson et als 
to William Patterson, Bangor: land and 
Buildings m Nortliport.. < o-rshom Twitehell, 
Burnham, to Eli A. Tuiteliell, do.; land in 
Burnham. Wm. 1. B* ekett, Nortliport, to 
KBella A. Wadi in. do.: land in Nortliport. 
! l’red Dates, Thorndike, P Lydia E. Ward, 
do.; land in Thorndike. Daniel W. Mroves, 
Moiitviile, to ('has. II. Bing, do.: land and 
Buildings in Moiitviile. Howard B. 11am, 
darks.>n, to Betsy Ham. Brooks land and 
Buildings .n Brooks. John A (oi hian et 
1 als., Frankfort, to Walter J. Doehran et als., 
do.; laud ai d 1 nii!. 1:n. s in Frankfort 
det ds I iIp-mat imp Ti u.-f D.. BosT.-n, to 
IB-ifast Nat -oiiai B-ank and P-.-iiast Sa\ ings 
Bunk h.mi, Buildings, personal prop.-rty 
and l'ram-l.is.-s, in B. last. M.dis-a Ma- 
honey, K:i;eolij\ille, p. Melissa S. Knight, 
do.; land ami Building-, in Kineidn\alle. j 
1 tdi. "i K ox to a F. Smith, Kimx land in 
Kn<>\. i.. A. Knowltou. B. Hast, to Bufus I 
AValtoi;, •!... d m li.-.t ,-i. Bu(us Wai- 1 
t o: t. I'm -toll Wadi.'i. B. mist i ind ;u 1? -!- 
hist DaJ'.iii 11 Monro.-. Belfast, to (Jen. |. 
Kiwell, W.iido; land ill U a '! d o (1 If. K. --a. 
Freedom, to Al etiia S. <.; a.iy, «h ; tarn! n 
Freedom. 
1 si.Kste .k< Cap*. Isa;i Warren arrived [ 
last Wednesday -front Staten Island, N. Y., j to make a slant visit at Ins daughter**..., 
W. \\. Hatch, Josiali Adams and Wm. K. i 
harrow attended the quarterly session of; 
Waldo l»i f. Lodge of flood Templars at j 
Jaeksoii, Ma\ LSi h.... There was a baptism j 
at Ryder's Cove last Stuida\ afternoon, and j 
in the evening Lev. Wm. 11. Fultz extend- 
<‘d the right hand of fellowship in helialf of 
the 1' L. ehureh to seven amlidates. Mr. 
Cu'tz closed his labors with this ehureh j 
Sumlay and will mov. to Phiilips this week. ! 
L’.s main friends wish him stiee.-ss ii. his 
new iieid oi labor. 
A special town meeting will he held in 
M e Idas to-da\ to ** e it the town will 
vote t take water for the purpose of ex- 
tinguishing lire, etc., pn>\ ided a company is 
formed for the purpose of putting in and 
maintaining water works in town. 
The Churches. 
There will be preaching as usual at the 
North church next Sunday. 
Ascension Day will he observed at St. 
Francis’ Catholic church this morning, by 
mass at d o'clock. 
lb-v. J. F. Tilton will preach at Hall’s 
Forner school house Sunday afternoon at 2 
''clock, if pleasant 
1 lie snhjeet of Lev. J. M Leighton's sor- 
""'U at the Lnitarian church m xt Sunday 
i\dl be ••.Modern Sanctities," from the text 
Iosh. la. The church will he warm and 
■mfortuble. 
The attendants at the so, ;al 111.-.• ti11 g at 
I imi.-.s Nickerson's last Sunday evening 
w ie agieeahly surprised^by the appearance 
>t Lev Mary Addie McIntyre, who assisted 
thi\ in tile meeting, as has heen her wont 
in t in past. 
The directors of the First Maim Spiritual 
Fampnieeting Association will hold their 
annual meeting on the Ftna camp ground, 
June s, to complete arrangements for the an- 
nua! campmeetiiig, also f,,r completing the 
water works began last \,-ar 
Ser\ ires at tin- {'niv.-rsaiist church m xt 
Sunday: Id 4. > a m i noughts Appropriate 
to Memorial Dm. (’lias II. Wells of Tufts 
ollege, Mass., w: L o, upv the pulpit. S. S. 
M h' i* M., Memorial exercises by the 
Sunday school, assisted ;>\ the hoir. 
At the Method st church last Sunday fore- 
n, •m the pastor to. k |..r his .subject the 
“Froths, f (I d u e ^ s i' Tex' 1 T i. IV s A 
an Hence was pr.-s.-nt. -\ ? the evening 
s.• i'vi<■.- Mrs. .1 111 .v Mir ,-t Portland ;.s- 
* "t.-d :n the *.:pe-.ng in 1 rendered .me 
Fvv .1; r II I. iv pr. a. :,ed at tie- N '; 
hureh last Sunday nmi'iiin; and r\.-ii:,;g. 
Ik-- !. u'd s supper was ■■!>>• r\ed dt,-r the 
'''1 ruin s.-r\ ice. Lmg, ong. ee.it am* Were 
pf t'r 'it a ! the s.-r. a-s f u- .v Mr. 
•. S Mills lias a-■, opted the ii to lie, :ne 
i rm- this in.i v»... 1... ordaine-l 
am' n -t i! m alter Ins graduation I'm mi 
\ mb er Tie -dog., s, .,oj> -ry in .1 am-. 
Tim gradmit ing x.•; ■ s,.s of 11.■ Tie-, hog 
»’ Seminary urr.-d Wednesday evm.ng. 
M 1 ’•' ■ d II imiiioii.i si ro-t ,'hur h. Pan- 
’li larir*- attvttilaii.-e. j 
'• :'.v 1'■•"I'i1 -U' ■•!,. Player w as 
;V' •' *■> U ■: m: at:.i IU\ M. p,.»I- 
v am! 1!,- ’.at Jer j r .1 •. 1 n <-» 1 
! i •• i<■!i. <*i. Tt;.i:":• u as 1 ,\ the 
L1 ill-: i: C ■ 111; s w r u 11 
U 1’" •!' Ik- ■- C Tim 1 rustc, s ■ c- 
•« 1 •■**! •• -t I-:! — ..-;, i... ..-,,1 
1 ji«*sis ur-ei r.i pv 
i,i In,. r, 
At tile rer, I:T 1,f. M. PmsU.’. ,.f tin* 
*•'" Enipund K\ me, Asm,,. IT: m f,-. 
I -t M m-d ,,i Ail Vi rt.snur the Work-’ was 
,1 |M. iMM.-i 1 I ;»* v. Palpii t ; ;; la in. -a i.*> .is,. 
•'! iv a L'< Will'll Ur The State .J \\ He, 
i'i''* the:, t' 1«1 of a l"c ".IS luet'n-ils !,.• had 
1 ■, > d tii’in tlu* \ ari'.us pu eat evangelists 
tx is w in. In had worked. He d.-, ,i 
tU *t :i■ never advertised himself ;ts tin' 
pi’-ai 11• •!' "f a niretme. and would never use 
::upTir«* lan.i'iiaoi- to pivm-h a our- CIu'im!. 
si" i‘ sulU'i rs are announced l.\ ta-keis 
>• it t e r d a v. ait system it ;,a !y i u the-irivs 
and ; -wns where he proa, lies, 
Sw nc-s at Tin- Paptist idiureh r,e\r Sun- 
day m rii.MT S1111jei'i 11| m- main ••Life's 
Tr m idea:.' n T.m. .* Vi ihe People's set 
Vice .1! t lie "Veil LT he Sll i. eef. of T lie lee Mire 
■ "Tie- 1» annuni ami t hi S. a :. / ■ h. 
1 d Idle Min-v eM last Sn!iiia\ were larjje- 
> aitej.de.1. part a a: '.y in the evemiic. 
when tie .'} o|-us sciSjp' Was el-1 .veil U ai 
'W:nj m in•• n. r 
S aria 
M iKMV. 
y] :ss \) id• pft, 
< *' M, \ :, r: a r '! m- 1. u I’lcU'd 
S' N •: ,\ lined I 
« ,nd Ol X pal 
Qticura 
rA-u the Treat y j ^  
iMKsKIN CURE K\ \ \ \ 
Cl- \V > Instantly Relieves 
fitiJ TORTURING I fr) 
Skin Diseases 
And the most distressing forms 
of itching, burning, bleeding, 
and scaly skin, scalp, and blood 
humors, and will in a majority 
of cases permit rest and sleep 
and point to a speedy, perma- 
nent,and economical cure when 
I ysicians, hospitals, and all 
o./.cr methods fail. Cl TICURA 
WORKS Wonders, and its 
cures of torturing, disfiguring 
humiliating humors are the 
most wonderful ever recorded. 
PC I tin,hi ■!; ii 11 v.. .. I'i.. 
iil.jut ilk-.-kin i,ii i." kmik-d ;,u. 
1 :o ial I’.lomifhoH, ; rn *’ 
r'.-.u., fa!Jin:: I: r. .--d 1 id;.- ra-hr-i .• 
\. ted and rur. 1 Cir ieuru Soap. 
, MUSCULAR STRAINS, FAINS 
!)«•> •», rhi:r..J cli-s* ; < 
! n*ii. v**» 1 !!'• minim1 1 tin; lu- 
ll tit lira Anli l’aiu 1 laM r. 
Marcellus J. Dow, 
IMAI.III IN — 
l)|{Y.t FANC1 GOODS, 
Boots, Shoes, Rubbers, Gloves, Watches, 
Jewelry, &c. 
Millinery an,I inesMimliiii”. bailies’ Furnish 











and their children as well, it 
is important that a Spring 
medicine should purify the 
blood surely and thoroughly, 
and also perform its work 
gently and without distress 
to a weakened stomach, or 
an enfeebled system. This 
combination is found only in 
Mrs. E. A. HEWKTT. of 
if; Lawrence St., LAW- 
RENCE, MASS., says: “1 
have nine children, and for 
vc-ars have used DANA'S 
in ray family; it is a won- 
derful thing for chddreu, 
and for myself as well. In 
our household it 
A 
Friend 
We Have Added 







f nil Line of 
irftirft ire -hn < sell <(t the 
i'oiresf jnnrl.'t jtriies. 
i till (tmi < .r in i ne it- fat 
f>n!/ui(/ * i>nrh 
J. M. AMES & SON. 
3 & 5 Main Street. 
STOCKTON SPRINGS. 
-vv.il 
II' Von \n 
In K\|i(fl 
I: l*i ami 1 »•• 
iiia> he ! '■ |..t v 11; 
buy an ins1 r..hum.t an\- 
here. It not. V oil'll bet 
tei mu try i: Ii >ou 
l-.umv the uatue ami play 
it with your *\e- open, ir> 
iiohoily’s business !mu 
>ou la re. 11 you are in u 
a n expert. it will be polh\ 
lot Mill to trade with a 
house that i' reliable and 
will back up the -.!> 
t hey sell.... 
We ha mil-- 1 ’iunos and 
< "•'.-.ii — established 
rep" I a t tor only, a n d 
make lie [u iees ,i* .\\ 
as t- ei m <ist ent tor the 
WEARS & PITCHER. 
7a Main S*,, 
He! fast. Maine. 
AGAIN 
U e eall y o alien;!,. i- 





RATS and BONNETS, 
i,!' every d- -i'll] m . 1. \ ! 1..m id- !.-• I' 
V* e V. .'' ... V"!i I'.-rdia i!v a>nt y. .nr.u..e. 
use yu’i i-hl. 
Mrs. It l\ H’KIXS 
17 Man St., ltd fist, Mr. 
M,\ It:. IH’ r, -u 'ii 
ALL KINDS OF 
SELLING L'TvV > Y 
Howes cfc «LTO. 
On ai'.-Miint of In Iasi tire at he Sea Im- 
port lioti-e -I.iMf-, nv n aid !ii,i In e\ 
t'lian_e several new I.>p .unI 111ten '*i 
|i.r .ml iiveiv horse-. Will also 1 -11\ Ini 
ea-h livery or -eiii lemen driver-. 
GUNNELL & SHU FE. 





oNI.Y KOI' KTF F.\ DAY" imov 1. tore 
t ::e carpenters come to tear out •! -• w hole 
inside of our store. will 1. v as 
M.W'l lie \ > ,V Its 
Sil OO M'F.NT F.I.SF.\V11F!:F -tint is 
>;tv«*d, worth saving too it will pay 
the interest on M7e. t ,j ten ye irs at per 
(-,'tit. Do you need any Finishes foi vour 
S t o e Sh>eS nr f Iethinu, Ttmvuv for 
your Kitchen. f >, louy or f.lasswai for 
>"U1 Dining lemiu. \ uses toi Flowers or 
ornament, I.amps for sitting it mm or 
larlor, (r.ames toi tin ('hililieu. Flower 
lots tor II \I.F I’FF F and everythin** 
else ( UFA 1*. if s,. roiim I’ll !>F I \-> p 
f<>rfit;f.y day" 
,,1'l pie.v. a <;:.ia 
* •111 •!»‘! '. Tiuuieer**. Nani 
I’lates. W lilt1 ■ 1 a s-m •»t m,,_ ..... ... ^ 
"’:r «'.>t«'!i AM T 'Me. ai wine!, y.. wM Iin.| 
i>;u li.oi.s i,. t .,»• e wain ,, ,,o 
,',M Fe \\vM u,M |, 
••.-(. it, r.,i *t,i- s.i!i•. 
K s-’ '• « k an a :M. 
K ia i• 1 i• 11 Km!.', with ... :: -.a < 
:: S. Kr ■. | ...... 
s S; a•! >\ 1 .j 
" !■ 
„s 
Ir « !■■' n 'Is 
1 .. I r,a | 
w'r-,.:,.. 
l..,:: 11: _. 
■ 
I’ aru !!.,!, \]x.< ^ 
I- v >! P ... ... 
I "11! C- I i,.' ", 1 I)r,.| 
h-r. 
'4 
I'" vN *J \ 






P. : *4 
! -i !■! P "I 
P IP .. -s 
I, ■; Si;,a \ a-, ,« 
!*ruv a 
P *: H ml \V. 
\a- in>- n4 
I p.">-' i;;t A Mir Pm 
I.a*l ius’ < ,.| ,l.(, i. •!.. 
2 Shakur >• .a a I-, .• 
; ‘'•■'••-•■mu! on 'i!'. -i 
I 2 t'Ju:, rt It,'an Pa- 
I 'i -P-a- s1;.p- 
barniiM t-r. 
Tun ami < >!T,',- >t < a 
; I •oils1 \V r. B...U V..;.,.,, ., p,.. ,u<_ 
| Bust Piu »■k V 
Pi*- Tnrnmur m-' 11; ■< ,- ., ii a.:. •;? 
1 
1 S 11 a Pin- ,n B,.>„ ; .*i 
1 
a>- B-atl*- H'lii-, ii.-I'i \ r.*,*; 
'tit,,/ Tin Tua S 
";•••. ,m ^ 
1 no i1 \ 2 
; •• ‘narf Miik Pa 
I .a W -I P S'! 
We have lots of gooes not m‘»ntioned 




Op«u from 9 to 12 A. M. from 
t to 4 r. m. 
I'l.l'osi I S SOI. 1(1 I Kl>. llif 
FOR SALE. 
1 ■■ Me -:.il :■ ,i .Mu* hall .n ir .'| land t«»r 
1: n '!>••! ,11 \ him 1 hr |)M>t ullice ail<l 
<lt jH »[ A .1(1 sS 
M i;s SI s.\ N I I ITI.KI IMI.D. 
AI:»> -J:», ll-l 
The IMne Tree State. 
(Written for ami read at a Id union of the 
Assei lation ot tie- i’uie Tree State, April l‘J 
l«Cn at Los Angeles. to l.v Mrs. Kinilv !’. ! 
Weld... 
Hurrah tor th«* State -t the old 1 ’i.«• Tree. 
That stands w th i.« r t< «t in the reeks hy the 
Sea, 
And dears on lier shouldets lua-ad and high, 
The mountain \ « aks io the < i.-ar hiue sky, 
And looks across o’ei the Hr.tisl; line 
Through ho; was mg io ks the fragrant 
1 >"■: 
There the sunbeams chase tlie laughing t ills, 
As they spring .;fe a The v.-vdaut hit's 
And they hut. aw ay n : he w inding dells, 
Where tlie wild downs ring t lei perfumed 
be! Is, 
Hut when t u.• y leas e tie shadows and run 
Their diinpi.-s are kissed ! y t he Muiitng sun. 
There the tix.-rs rush 11 ms uts grand, 
l.tke warri- is h.-iu a. r« ss t io- laud. 
And turn hy tie power > f tin 1 mighty wills 
The busy XX he. so ..to. lo-aud n I -s ; 
Tin n w uni S\\ .-. I x\ A an etitwule. 
Tiii t hei: w ax Ills .- -t tin m's tide. 
< '. tin o', ur .Ma ia -. win- -■ la.; 
in s stami 
!,.k«- n.ighiy kit.gs ot -i it ive land. 
Alat w n they t w -mi to! tl 
ram 
t >i i: :. o -• u,- i. 
v 1..; c < ! ; .;!> i|o\\ |, it 
1'osl t ! :■ -ate. 
Ala: ug eg x -a- x\ g. ringing n, 
A; k. n.- ii- h. 11.. w .; n its wax ug ham:-. 
A ■: a- \\ t s w 
1 Li!.- *: a: -1 :• red m- eg ago, 
i 1 x. v t!:i lami aia! ox, r t ia- -o,, 
N\ : w .- m la o.d P.m T:« 
lit Ifast 1- rt i- Librarv 
A •>.- .1 iiii:Ii^ Ma\ 1 
A :a 1' i-'I. a a. S i ! 
:1 .•. i• l •>*':. -j\ iji; m 
a• i l*-n r\ <M; ! m; .a'- 
1'. > a la- ark ha>‘ a 
l'a1 a 111i ..r.l-J i; 
i'• 'A. « .. ii. An a 
Jit >:a. 114.'.' 
i: r:. K ■■ 1st a; \\ >,.; 
A .a ! I 1 "f N W ! J 11 !•*.[ 
b a: i. I. I .-x. a a’ .. 
ia "1 ;■ }■<■ ; Kiiu' 
! > .a 11 .i'... 
lb 'vi. j|,... n 1 t, ■ "I 
1 I | I-.. 
.. :a.;x 
■ > I i > IS'!.\ 
lv>4.. 144 41 
'r a. Alla \ '11 : 
K■ I’ 1 
m!7 a:;': a 
’•A .a .a. ; V 
... A i ia K-- J.,- 
a 11. a i :■ t. i. •. 
"< '• 'I "!ia ; 14J 
■!. \> < >. ill. ..]•!,i.i: ::•> ...i 
44 .il '■ A _ 'I a 4 itui j .1.. Ji J.- 
"Ail... I i r.i: .. 
f'.'A:-.I 
Literary News anil Notes. 
lb sides : :.e is :t. !.• •• *k liote-s, the May 
i>1 ■ k i' i.a> a port rait and sketch «»f 
Edm tui •• *. 11« "• ••.;ju.in and a biblior- 
gi'api v 'he u iglnal editions of tlie 
W Oiks, of W'l: 
May n’nbc: -<\ t.e New Knglnml 
Kitchen Magazine contains a:: article by 
Mi-"- it« a tta ] Ko\ve of Ikmgoi. tlie 
siibj* a w l.ieli i> •.'suggestions for (hil- 
'•teii> I‘.i! 11 ■. and another on ‘•English 
* >< k -i \ by Do in M Murrell of Dardi- 
ner. 
1 i M Lin T Men and Women opens 
w'kli "I’d d.ings, a delicious picture of a 
child, a nest. and leafy springtime. .\ 
piettv poem oy Mrs. llmis, ••The spring 
( all and Memorial bay poem. “The 
ihiy and tin >oidk-i." n. Maiian Ihuiy- 
hiss. arc s» a- uabie leatun s. 
1 be May 1 lahy land opt ns wit ha t unny 
st“! y ;a■ in■ t' > dilin ulties in finding 
"'at li<\\ (. r. m n a I dressed .Jack.' Tlie ! 
ft' a ';spn 11 ;s; rati > :his son v. Tiicie 
IS .: t ! lilt ; A 1 hoi <iay po< l!i. w i; i a pi i‘t! ! 
I'ic’bn by Met ullotigh. Mai \ Ellen, in 
"1 I e House of t he (.: am! no.; hr; mus- 
ters .«• :o eon piishmt nl of c ice piny -it 
is ii ■" 11;- my cpi-mb ami t i:e; e is ueh 
I'he ( oiiyressiim.ii and tlie Doctor. 
( ongjt ssinan e \v.t> u a rcii. ii>- 
•■ei.it mood at the n.eeting of tim Maine com- 
mander ol tin- L< yal Lcgum at Portland. 
Thursday May !'li..;-nd the result was that 
those pi'-. lit ol ei i T ou«- of the most cll- 
j11 y a 111 * ii it uys e\ < r held liy the eommand- 
‘•ry. In. S. k (Jordon f P(»rtiand is getier- 
'd lv regarded as a very apt after dinner 
speaki r ami a lonnidahle antagonist at re- 
partee. Ii wever tin- congressman as daunt- 
less as ever, “scored nnb' on the doctor. In 
relating an anecdote he referred To a certain 
person as dying at Livermore, when Dr. (Jor- 
don interrupted to say that lie died in New 
^ oik. Like a flash Mr Houle lie replied, 
"Did he I thought he died on the old farm. 
However, doctors are pretty sure to know 
where a man dies.” fl''p roar a us laughter.) 
Beecham's pills for consti- 
pation io« and 25*. Get the 
book at your druggist's and 
go by it. 
Aaanal ulu nor* than 6.000.000 box**. 
A lMea for a Creamery. 
I'm/.KNs pi S%'ANMi.i.K: Have you not; 
reached a point in your fanning where you 
are ready to welcome some enterprise that | 
will help you to recover the lost vitality of: 
y >> land w ithout having to expend such | 
la rge amounts of money for fertilize is—some j 
enterprise that will enable you t > lift the! 
},ea\\ harden of debt that hangs over yon, 
growing larger each day you live some eti- 
terpnse that w ill place money in the hands 
of \our neighbor, w ho ow es you a dollar or 
two, and would be glad to pay you if he j 
oo.ild only getadollar to do it with—some, j 
business that will bring clean money into ; 
our town, as a direct result of our own labor, 
instead of sending it out of our tow n, to go I 
into the pocket of the schemer who is using 
his millions of money to catch more; some i 
business, that wiil make our taxes lighter, I 
by creating new property, and attracting! 
outside property there by making more did- i 
lars worth ot property from wliieli to eolleet 
money to defray our town expenses. 
After selling the bay oil your farms for 
twenty-live years, gradually thinning out 
y- ur m at sto, U, and ke< ping too many \ 
instead, y.ut have impoverished omr 
farms, and ha\« become so discouraged 
" i w orkit g vtng .an the soii that 
!o lir.l M me a l.d sille W lb Sire I,, g W't Si 
••I i; h. me ‘Uhi r dire, in t !.-eking foi a _ 
Now •; > 11 art eady to .,-eept son:*1 en 
f.-rj use that w id n.-ip bn.ul you up and ! 
t> e y ■ n a lirm Imiudat am, <tand r. ad ! 
\\it' -i.i- !•<■,,: t, a ny new, 
n ti at a,. ami let the n on 
--.•■•n] n ai. >• •> ei! m_- mo;-.- t ban 
rJ. 
ot ! .1«. t- » 
■■l 1 I— 
Am',.... 
A. -!.••, a I: O y a >. to g. t 
g r.-• } ow s for n d< mg 11.. 
b. -t err-r, ie g.n I." w to r.l :S 1 hem a 
d .-I dime; w s are go. ,J things t,. w n 
Ha\ •• f.,:t!. i\. ,r a i g. .—i t;y ■ r 
o i.' ta m.ng, h.- a .> i■ man 
a e !i iw',mi ood 
Ti ;.i •• mi dress w as sent u.s bv ir 
Swan\,.ie ovre-.i ..tuleni witlmm >,gnatu •- 
r \ j a uat ion ; but lio doubt it w i> hi ug: 
to I u i v xniaili Used. i Fu .! ,11 ,-na ! 
rim*;* at >luine. 
1 o\f t«.-d ti 11•;t\ 1; jup*iry 1 -lit s a. 
a ■■ h da\ s. ( li a Util th> > May, 
la. a- !.•••! tin- Jbi’i^rb-y ti. nut st-t-m 
? a.-;.: ■! ssi.,1: i-ut than, it M »:!!•* 
i an- siiisinb, w. .i.- not km-w who 
a.» t^i 1 to -a -nijbai n. Bos too Tran-*- r:pt. 
> Boston Tia.is.iipt writ.-r. who 
F p'.: i;iniseif cut Id c ijuaiitly of ’at.- in 
a sin---; F,-_ 11 : k about Maine, < I e- 
i" F*' ailed uown. Tlie Idans.-i ij-f 
ba> 'nan' :<-n< a- in tin- I’ine i » <■ s; a 
"ho do to; n a.\ t in m* flings *»\ n.a < 
" *!• pioi.ab: was Foin at I linyli.: m ami 
> i: 'o ni ikv i.oslon it tub-* s think 
h" " : ih ;; ilil I ’HI K.J!-1 
,, :i, l;-o, , on.s 
; 11 l-l ."! In 'I1(.)|C>]\ ,.! I : t 
111.11 K • 11 < 11 at III' rnimauptii II at 
\ '.it ti.-ni. 
u 1 ‘1 
: nu .; a; n- .a a-a. ;- at i, as 
1 >-}•-<•• t- ha- a. thr--uoh tin 
"!' -v- -o n.a ■!:, v. a i, i ad a--. u s. had 
1 not ivt.!.-, tla -st I-- ... Was in,- 
!': aa. h 1 mi ,-U .,u \ t any I \\ :>(■- j 
: •<* M Una/, ni^liT sw.-at.s ct-as- 
and I: a- a i ha |T L;|S* ,1Ull. 
1 ^t' ua .--i my frn-nds and lu-i^hbors ! 
n\ lnak ny' i.-tn a. visit. I know lay r»*.*ov- 
n > *• •• st h as dm- to lhuioifs N--w M-di- 
-d i > -r\ ami t'lvam Emulsion. 
Y ..nrs tnils 
Mrs. Ali.kn Adams. 
Fa M,. 
How Mr. i’ayson Saved His Daughter’s 
Lift 
V —> O.'.vt Parson was horn in Maine and 
:s in.w tventy-tW" years old. Five years 
ag" sire left her father's home 1 ill of dfeand 
li'd-ts, going to J‘r«.\ idem-.*, K. 1.. engage 
in the jewelry business. Sin hail always ri 
J'’.ved the best of health until about tw., 
years ago, when her health began to fail, 
with a slight hacking rough, ami sin- began j 
to fade away. J’liis slight cough was a dan- 
ger signal. It increased in violence and 
night sweats set in with pains through her 
best and lungs. Iler food distressed her, 
and June Ik!4 found her on a sick bed. a 
mere wrec-k of her former self. Sin- had em- 
ployed tin: ablest physicians in Providence, j who were second to none in the treamenni 
of general diseases, but the treatment of 
tubercular consumption baffled their skill* 
.uni she was fast going down to the grave. I 
'1 hey dispatched to her mother, wdm at once j 
went t- lie: bedside and b\ aretul nursing j 
i" eral days so rev ived her that she | 
" ‘to her daughter for Maine, }and- 
11 ‘.g “fl !1* wdiarl at Pel fast one Origin sun- ! 
Cv n.ornmg last June, \V.• j. assistance she 
%V;|S 1’ »''*••! m an ea.s v -arr age atid taken to < 
!u-r lat !«■ r s house. He w as astonished at 1 
1 :•«' -a »st ly appear.iii- oi her t. alum > and 
‘- ic ted the plain symptoms .J that! 
d. sen sc. onsumpt ion. He w as ! 
rl o !!gmy aroused and tc.utility frigiiteiied 
l“ >• daughter but one step from tin* 
g! lie ! a.; but one hope. He had heard 
d tin many wonderful < u rs by the use of i 
ihslo.is Medical Discovery and Cream 
Hiuu :*ion. H knew, by reputation, several 
phv.'.. i a ns who recommended it. lie also 
personally knew of some, wonderful cures in 
las own vicinity. lie at once placed his 
daughter under this treatment.. Her appe- 
tite improved, cough subsided, and to say 
that she gained rapidly would he. putting it | 
mildly. She ntinued the use of these great 
remedies until last fall when she considered 
herself cur. d and started for Providence to 
resume ln-r business once more. 
All Indicted. 
The Shecpscot Echo says: Every person 
in Lincoln County holding a I nited States 
license as a retail liquor dealer has been in- 
dicted by the (fraud Jury. 
Uodolf’s Cold Specifies cure Colds, Coughs, 
Bronchitis, Asthma, La (irippe and prevent 
Pneumonia. Only *J5 ets. of all dealers. 
IN DESPAIR. 
A PEN PICTURE. 
Many Women Will Recognize It. 
[prrriAi, to orn lady rf.adkrs 
“Oli. 1 am so inM'voii';! N.t one over 
suffered ns l d»»! Then; isn't a well inch 
in my whole body! 1 0 
honest 1\ ; hink mv iuims 
are diseased, my chest jt 
pains me so; 
hilt I've no 
cough. I'm so 
weak at my 'W 
stomach, and have in- \i 
digestion horribly. 
Then 1 have palpita- 
tion, and my heart 
hurts me. IIow 
I am losing 
flesh! and this 
headache near- 
ly kills me; ami 
the backache 
— Heavens i I 
had liv ■’cries 
yest.-ii!:iv 
i. :l ... 
w.'.o tli />* 
lem,t : ..I * 
niv t iM-arinir duuu ill tie- time: 
am! ; hiT ar>- ; ns in n.\ a>■ •;n~ and 
t! I ‘t va-k, -r 
> _' ‘in 
I'; i1 i'. ’! „• •" arid ?:! !';v:n 
In I'.n tit. l.a-d.v i.u ly 
1 hat .n cM'ap' ?!•.*• •• -i:ii« : ; .tins 
V \\ ,1 1 \V n ! Ill’ll 
Slie11 a pert ■' m •! v. ..• •:i there 
I. n /h I'. Y e ;■ -able ( 
*aeh e;: : eiu In-’ he iniiv les ut 
!'• ! •• T ,i 1; ■: ft: a .Ml! I •» ''1 Till.. 1 
com! 11. ! > •' a 1: n e ;: |< 
Of if. M r«. I- •: !;h 1 m. t> I.yt v’ > 
wid e!', iy .v>d free:/ ir.sw.-r all !•■"• :*s 
asking fur .. : vice. 
Mrs. E. id-hop. -T :1,.k.'V St i' e t, 
Brooklyn. N. V.. suit* r* d all t he .\o 
dcseril*. ! 1. \< w i< ••• :‘i. 
I.vdia V 1’mkhan:-' aide in- 
pound cured her. Write h< r abo-.t it. 
W.ililn < on iity Crop Ueport. 
Ft »];i i tii. of lb -aid of A y t ir iihsuv. 
1 ,ii i' \ <■!ass Melds li «• wim ei ed 
w.-ii. 'I a ay,' of yrain vi’1 in- about 
*>*n 1" ! at. more than bist Mar. The 
y rowing c sm.-.ii ini its is on t he increase. 
M y t a mi ly < mid consume t in- j>; <di;ct f r* >m 
theyarden. Will name t be most import- 
.int ei■'j ■-: sw i‘rt cii! !i. :i!,ttoi abbayes. 
heels and CM! nips. W. 11. M >od\r. 
(Member. 
M« *n r v!; : i' \t this writ iny, t lie out- 
look is exta < diny!y iav« tah’e lot an early 
spnny. >. -na ea.i ly voyrtahb-s ate briny 
planted. Ib.ti *1 weal iter t < this -ruson 
ot the yea i. i in ns A Us h.«v.- onm 
tlirouj.1-. tin \ intet In a no' prosperous 
e« oniit ion. 11 iy < p hills f.d ;• ,ls 
iarye or ia ry a ban last \. a;. (.lain 
-mV.:, will bi e.-s : last se iv n. I 
t.liii’K. in ib!' s n. '• rail 11 res a: «■ 
■••kiny w ii. In* w .na of siuab 
Mills not o.u .■ imTease. Swet 
a nples a. :'i ise< 1 t u ; n pi ■ ienme. o 
■ I i it; ny >• 'Mia !lei lb nils. ha moi 
!. ld"k 11 ! a is s too ill'll' !' of I lab Ante 
'".•is a lb mm u del dbs. IS lies «e in i; 
i: y ■ b .,s v. b' 1 e mil1 ia:.; 
Tu s. \ •: sou i-. e .ni'i o*i of \\ •: 
i' .dried,e. !' b e j a j! m f > a \\ •. 
mb: v.:. a. r ■' ... nb-n v ■■ 'abb-' v. b 
loot 'O', I :.;h, l-b 11 O'.!.. 
OUI 'r>; pota-n yeovets i> -i.r t. 
«"-'d a .t:o. ts S. >!i as the tows c.ii: >e s 
keen it jyohiy as !"li;. s T ] •» •• i. j 
tl;i it !. 1 i!. mim not so hiy li a > h »i mm i \. 
K]-ei iiiiei. t s ba v > a \' n cm >• -, s li t: 
nn -re bushels of -oni an !.< a -o the 
drill system, then when plant'd .:. :.ib-. 
it s also a bet t. r w ay w 1 ei, y 1 uy u 
for ensilage. < >nS\ the in-ua m aaay .• t 
seed should be u<t« iiat s, 11 -m : >e? *. ■ 
six stalks e\ ei \ '1 ar fed. See; Maiy 
-J A« l\ s 11 \ 'anal 11 nits .. rt only 1 w 
here h »r hoi «. ,m u nipt ion as e me n- 
maiket w hri 11;«■ > >«• 1 > any aumunt 
Some of out fa. tiller.' laic eabbayes to 
iiiite an extern and !inh it plot tabu mr 
mixed farmim. is tie m e iri this set b n 
(.1. II. Mr Kind v. 
'i; i.i ,'ui > ton ] x. urn- mui'l a oi 
an acre well cui’ivated i< sufh'-ien! :u,:- 
tory to raise all tie- garden crops :>. ni 
irg small ti mt,-, that any om- tarn 1 an 
consume. it is doubtful' if lie ... age 
farmer .mid he induced t- cultivate veil 
a largei area than this. It seem •• me tba: 
\"iir -juestion, if you v-isl: to i;,,( u,, dir 
value of an aeie garden '<» a I'ania 1, would 
have been better with the last •■’ause left 
out. 1 am one ot those who bel ve that 
a good one-aeie garden an be nue < n 
pay a greater net profit than the :iv* tge 
farm in the Mate of Maine. Bo ven. 
Monkoi, 1 here has been no winter 
killing of giass roots, and vhe outlook for 
a good hay crop is ver\ eticouraging 
Fruit trees have wit.tend well, but mueb 
damage was done by mice. Trobab'y tie- 
loss from this causa alone will exceed the 
loss for the last ten years. Plum trees 
have m*t been damaged any and 1 would 
like to know, from those who hav. had 
experience, if mice ever gnaw the bark 
from plum and pear trees. 1 am not able 
to give the cash value of an a< re dev. ted 
to guden crops. Vest shot Id estimate i at 
a boa: t w ice t lie amount that is use. ills re 
e.-ived Imni ar. acre of most any eem ud 
farm crop. rl he diflcrenee in vain. Inin., 
hugely fine to ihe fact tiiat the garden i> 
apt to Ik more highly manured aad mu< h 
betaer eared f«u F. < Dow 
Noj]; Will sonii ■> ■. ■ who !: a! a d c X 
pcriem e ai >wm tie on iv-■ poudcut’s 
i[Ue>- ion: : >e. i'o! a l'\ 
Fish and (.ami Wednesday night, 
Ma\ -'th. Fish Wanna William liaie « ij 
tured a salmon { containing a g p i-d 
fish above the lailioad 1 >i i« ge ai u •.-.■> ,. e 
Penobscot. '11k uviiux of the net escap- 
ed.Fly fishing has eoniim ma i on 
Uangeley lake. I 'he list «,{ -hi (.lou- 
cester seiners to arrive le.me from the 
southern mackerel season are the Kenr- 
sarge, Morniego, \\ Semite. .Janies 
Blaine and Marguerite Haskins. 1’hey 
report that the fishing lias been an almost 
total failure. A few of the vessels took a 
few fish, and, peihaps made a little 
money. The majority took no fish at all. 
All of the vessels will fit immediately for 
the Cape shore.The first eateii of 
spring mackerel on tin* coast of Nova 
Scotia was made May loth, large stops of 
No. 1 being made off Yarmouth. The 
fish were shipped to the Tinted States on 
ice.Damariseoita Mills fishers report 
-,500 barrels of alewives as the catch of 
seven days. 'I'llis means low taxes for 
Damariseoita and Nobleboro which towns 
own the fishing privileges. 
HOOD’S PILLS cure Liver Ills, 
Biliousness, Indigestion, Headache. 
A pleasant laxative. All Druggists. 
Maine Central R. R. 
TIM K-TABI.K. 
On in id atU'r May 10, 1M>5, trains. ■ .i;1|l:,t 
Itiirnliam \\ it li ihronyli Haiti.- lor ami I one i;.m- 
liot, \\ a I v i'\ii ic, port 'anil and lin-ti.ii !• inn ;is 
I f'ol Io\v> 
!;<*M i:i- J FAST. 
'I 1 M V M 
; lielfast. depan. 7 •_'«< 27. ;; .... 
Ci;> point .... ;7Lr. H :t«i >4 >>2 
" aldo. ... I I 40 14 2.. 
I'.ronks. .. 7 4 0 1 I 4 47 
Knox. so;’. o;’, 7. 1 o 
rhorndike. ft 12 2 12 ;> MS 
I'nity. s 22 2 22 7, 7.o 
liuniliam, arrive S 47. 2 42 c, 15 
Itanptr .... .... o mo 
A M 
NN aterville .. 0 1 s M 1 M 7 lo 
i- 'i AM 
Portland.. 12 27. 7. M7. 140 
'‘-""'•Iw17? 22 '27’ 
I! KIM A> 1 
•' M A M 
! u .= 72" 
V M 
Portland. .... —— Ho.. | •>., 
M 
W .0.1 ill,- .... ((M. Mm 
ISaiUiM 7 7. 11. 
M v M f M 
j Hurnlrmt, .i<-| ,o :. 7 i1 * 0 oo 
| I nity. 7 o ‘S' 7. 2 7 
n;\;.'P: ! 10 ‘0 2 1 
I a :0 
loll. iVeH'J. l": ,'i i: .. 
He-! ■ :... 1 1 v, y 
A feut li. .N I 1\ I- l; 
I' •■■■ an 
*» I ft t, ,<s P 
if X 
WfJSfeNj fe» ■*'&#£ If 5 R's t* '- 
Nh‘SIIIH‘1* < T \ « > < 1 l; IJ £*• -• » 
N' >W -\ ■ N l i:<»I "i i 
(hantjo n, If *• o; / •< j>,i vim < 
<’ommt‘nrltm Monday, Way kj# 5, -’.i iHi' 
will r.iU- 1 >rl!. ,i- 
..r '.imiU-i i;- •. t. !•.•■«• ■. M- 
• n.I l'l i-l.i' ! M I I;. *», ,\* 
‘lay an-: Mil i,- li,,,u i: m 
I ■ S.-at -k-| :. U i;,;t 11;,m,i. 
d'-n an.i I 'a ■. m.i i.. mil \\ ,, 
::«* -i, I'n. •*•!•. .*. I I.in .m,; 
lay*, ai .tkm.r i. 
..ii' 3; n \ 
'111 B"*! ■ ■ ■ I .1 
"ii m 
i: Ik ki ** 1 \N 11 .>• 
:tl "-i l! "" M. I I'k ’M *■ !.I v s .iiili Sai .1 
iia\< at ■ al>.ai* *. ■■ *. 
H:'*oi; Ban*: at \S miiT|...n ai.d 
jk;.-k*!".n M- i- I i• it i! on .% >■ ’! *. ! i. ■. 'll Ml- .J..\ at " y. -•! 
I'1"" '• 1. v, ;•-! 
’■ v M- .iii" r- ■ 
HI. I W I’M'i i: Br*!.i<1 
« \ ••.\ l N AH>Tl\. > .li.,*:. 
" k'i I 1 1 1 1 :'••-! ,,..l I,,-|, 
«•> MON (I Vi n;u. IV;:, \MM ! I: 
., 1 !;i-i; Mill* 1 
VIKiNC 
*5 ri • ( in ;. \. 
Belfasi, iHlBsl’oro anil Castlne. 
Sj.riiiji A rr;ui^f.!’.,rLl ii Mi.r< 
25, 182 5. 
ELECT A, 
I ■ -V. 
'• ii ■•* i: 11 ! ! " v 
li- tl*': *.’<• 11 Till- 
C. W SM.AU iOtit. Manager. 
A GENEROUS OFFER. 
WE 
CW* l, FV UK. I 
Ill IX'S 
Kh(uniaii>ni, mu- 
ull'la, tioul, Rillouvr »‘v- 
llt adui he. 
rid li;n *• i<!■ iiii i:«! < 
i.M- A i-< 
HILL’S PILE OINTMK NT 
•'» f- a i.; nls Piles. ! ’■ •'.*;« 
•1 f act > I 'iivipars ..ml -;;i | :* Ini! 
'i/.t- I ret*. 1 V 'r:\ttii- ii' .i.i. i. :1;- 
ei'v ti\ II. H Mi H >;>v 
I >•! » Ills per 1 \. <> \ "iiJ ]•■■■ :•!'.• 
t 1 a Ml. M.. 
1 
!S K\V SI’APKR. 
$2 a rear. SI for mt *■.. f (’c f» n < s 
RFPUBLI' AM JOURNAL PUB, CO., 
Belfas-. Me. 
{TillE b 
* PIN WORM J 
SLIXIRia&Pl 
W (5r. J. F. Tift F. .v * 1*-. Auburn. \1*». m 
\Ca iin^kmd 
INVESTMENTS 
Sen;! tor Circular*. 
F. W. PRESCOTT $ CO. 
Bankers, 
1 K IST( i.N. 
Mm 1 Si, in 
_ 
INSURANCE. 
l ire ami Tornado insurance on dt >ir.<bie ri>ks at 
current rates in wcli known vunpanic- Life ami 
Accident insurance in all new forms approved by 
experience. < orre.spondein c solicited. 
«»tf FRFI> ATW' 'Tl>, Winterport, Me. 
Register of Deep Water Vessels, 
SHIPS. 
Aimer Coburn, G A Nichols, arrived at 
Yokaliatna April P from New York. 
A G Hopes, David Rivers, sailed from New 
York Man h bn for San Fraiiriseo. 
A d Fuller, Walimtt., sa»1 •«I from Singa- 
pore March 'd lor New York passed Uata\ ;a 
n*tii. 
! Alameda, riiapman, from New York Nov 
! 'J- lor Portland, U; sailed from H:<> Janeiro 
; .Jan b.J. 
j Belle of Bath, G Curtis, sail, d Bom Smga- 
j pore April _’<• lor New York. 
Centennial, B 1*' Colcord. arrived at Sing- 
; apore I'Yli L’.s from Hong Kong. 
| Charger, D S 4ioodelI, at 1; .sarn* March | Hi for Rio .Janeiro. 
Daniel Barnes. UC Arpe, arrived at Phiia- 
; uelphi April 1J from Ybn. 
| 4io\ Rome, Nichols, arrived at I loilo Mai h 
! J*' fr<mi ilong K<mg. 
| Great Admiral. Roweli, sailer! from Bai- 
j timme Dee IP lor San Framise >. lieiii ■, B Hyde. I’him-as I’eim let m, sai lei; 
ftoio Ni-W \ o'i I. M v 1 for San Fran. ,s. 
Hern let 1.1, A M I;-. eieare. 1 fl uli, Nmv 
! 7 oris I>• e 1 i for Yokabnma spoken 1.1. -JT. 
; ia in S. ion n \Y. 
I e'.erg, F W Treat, ,i f,N w \ o,-k 
M ai• i: lor \’a 1 parr- and Ion i. 
Ii >. :• D P Nil’ 1’ e.S, ,'t! o at New 
\ ■ k i-'. h T In i. A.-i •: .... 
dop 11 M, Donald, T !‘ «i. d. arm ed at 
N« \ ■ k 1 b 17 In -a li og, 
! Vm k i‘. b it :rom ii 
Mo> !• bni 1- D V N d in.u 
\ i.. n a > J p !: !. 
I k p1 mi o 
to ... N : 
:.mi, Mae 
I i. St a ba ; I'.b, I! < m m. 
:• in in.:.. Mo ; n a: Hmig K ng. 
\\ ., ■, .. 'll V O. 
N '■ A, i I i 11 _ K 
W a II V.,- A:i,x n •. \. xx 
V I-!.. I a >; I Y ,,h ■ s 
x II I'olilU-l I T a I 
I I A ; ■! |; ;U:i Niu Yak, 
Vv IS j,. ><-\x a : ala .1 naan 
II' I\ S a .1 a! S V 'A Y< [•;, ia.'<»*.i 
M II.- a A: 
FA UK.s 
A‘i,s \\ Sr,< s. \ M. sa. --.I li.nn 
N ■ \ rk i s 1" f, si.an. .■ 
x I A la ii- I s ix, at ]S — 
M l.- tl-. SH S litSrs 
-v i*i.' I ’ll 11• ■ r. C « M« s’1 \-rii at. 
V s. V < ■■ !. A !■[••; ! r I., 1 Si: T11!;, ■ 
• •'■a! n 11 ax .-is II ill., n, a ri ,| 
I ■ 1 i .' :ii]-a .Ml sa K v \V- a 
* An", i' i ■ •: an-s ins I’liA.nlr : i la 
M .\ S- s jla ana. 
t •. i. I .-r, I S ast ,..i ,; T N- XX 
V U v ;; I r- a. < ', main a ,atn 
«S 1 I ‘.X- X, > Vi,. K, S \ .,.vx ;■ 
N- \x M i 1 a- is-; .n 
Ksxx .as K s ,i II a s Ya!| 
1 
a. X I ■: S !. >i t S ;h:!i ! 
i-.A A M s-,| a l' :' |- •/ a, 
I'S ] I. A; < k 
Kx.Sl.a \\ II A a a ■ ! 11 .. 
SSI,. I a I- i .1 .s ..... 
!'•■!•! ass Si IS iS.< a .» \ > 
ll.ir I. 1..; 1, 
A 
1 
S ’ll;..: X]' 1 
V Hr ,M F- 
iSis -f \ja ! as' \ j;;. N A 
I! sa Ms, is II i- >, a sv, a 
1' is,a :'1! :.; Ma.x I .si: II.H- IS 
H !"• *■ 'l.M-l!. A j '!*:•• S'. .as "> S at 
i’iS a a a .Max '• ! S. 1 s1 1. 
I I a. It M > 1 »ri" ina a a-a s S :,, 
•'1:1; « S S '.ix Il'si. .Sian Sail? a 
/, ... Mai,-} ■' a v Nr','. Y i -. 
A k ; -A h s:-.i-7> r. 
■A V-l A Max a a, a 
a A ix „s s-"H \.S a .||. \ ,. 
Mai i. M x s ?'• 
ii a is; :■ ns 'lax a N .•••> \ -rk 
K V A, ja Mi., s A 
Sa :r i'. Mi, X\ 11 \v ;r < a S 
:,a.s Max S, Jr,,ill ba.t s- 
Si \ S \\ si A Sa a 
5•} a Mar. a J, S’ 
‘•V sail 1- •'■•■: k i.S-1 a hi ■ a’ 
Is St, Si Ml. ]. Ir H: I a, t a ;• a 
WA s i. N 1 -XX S b. 1. <S- X-., X at 
N x\ \ k A i-r: A '.••in A a 1 is ! ; 
I tn .loin uni and he I »b*>n 
Si to C, in|»ai:> had a MIX Hi !is .. t 
i! Ii Hie [Mil. ml UTS I > Neu \ W k- 
S T I -line i wli :; 1.. A 
I'.i I. d ;:e\v -1 *— 1 -is v". 11 •! -n 
Hi.-; !!'•- '.'il tefii.S as .-a : I •! t-ir M, f>;, !' I- j 
al'" !!j u pi ■> ed .mi n ei, ad :'<•■. ng tmi i1; 
Hi id". It \< .... \ all \-v U ! V 11 a 
ie kl.oSVledged I •1 stand w irla II 
1 mi .• ading 'a an pa 
in w s of tin- w. -I '.\ i.. i• :t- i ;t. r. •• d. 
part lllellts, | d J ;, a li.-As, ed ; 1. m a .s etc., 
make t a m..st, a 1 aa nie pap. to b i Ti-- 
Ti'si' He l- > la aj at > 1 .UO per year, 
wlii'li \a its p r; e. Tia UejMldl:. at* ! •. m 11:11 
will lie maintained at its present standard, 
with special attention t local and State 
news. S«bs«Ti pt io;,s n*a> begin a nis time. 
I w o-faeed, as 1 sual. 
i 11e Rockland Opinion sa\ s "Speaking 
of tlie ‘deadly parallel eoluum.' the Lewis- 
t'*n dournal prodtires a ■ urn ai ett'e. t, by 
piaeing m juxtaposition a w .a.-•me to the 
Grand Lodge of Good l.mpiars and d ie- 
lions for preparing a ildn-acv for lunch. 
Hence we ha\ e 
Had sweet temperance, h* \\ we o\e thee, 
With thy praise our voices ring, 
And of joy, to those who pledge thee, 
Round God's altar we will sing. 
“A tablespoonful of sugar and one of rum ! 
nr sherry adds the perfecting flavor." 
| ABSOLUTELY PURE i THE OLD RELIABLE 
i SWEET CAPORAL 
CIGARETTE 
Has stood the Tost of T’ma ) 
more: sold than all cst h f r 
I_BRANDS COMBINE i3 
t'HOBP !i Nr. i 
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I lit: I.' ii i. |. li ;;, 
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S h.A/II .t.- .i-- |< v. ; 
\ < '■ ! A Si \ I 1 •' A t \ i;ki»ki a a s, I.I V, 
•1'' I' rankt'i it. in 1 ..i;n;\ .•: Y\ d d. 
It l.c rea 
i.ni. In | 




■. ■■'•i.i \!, c ■-.•;. 
I.I. In *n«. -i: 
a ■ I I \ N \ A I. X -c 
•' 1 i- 1' a l: K I e >' * 
li'l> i» Y\ I "1 N ■■! I.I it-. V -I \ 
I.i; \ \l I ■ >e U V n: X a. 
tlan'iiij> d s ii.i u.i d |. ,| 1 .\\i.. 
1 ‘rdcivd. I lia- n i.a her d 1 .e ... •! 
A eel. e. s- i■ I! 1 ! 11e| ■• V.a 
'll!.;* d ill Bellas!. ill said an :•! a'! pc-s. 
Illeiesied. iua\ .Alt in! ai ! 
II id Belt is; .|| the -. >, 1 1 ! a he 
ie\;. and slmn cause. ■_< he\ l.a e. w ii > he 
aid ai et mi ii sil.'ii Id Hill he ah. wed 
•. * i: .ion\s"\ ... 
\ file e n p \l Tf't 
hi: iil» I'uiki lie 
W’AI.1‘1 SS hi lift .<t I'- a .'. .... r.e 
* I ,i'l. .ii t he see. .I.,! | hi ia M.. •• 
I 1 I \ S !•■( > \\ I K.K. Ad III II 1 ,1 a he it- 
tlAMKS row I I.i;. .1 i; :.M. d I hi:\ 
I "miiy. decease.!, havim. | .•••.■ 111 .■• I hi- si j, ,, 
‘.liiii ..I adininisi rat iotitd said e-tali I.i alh>\v 
O fill*, red. 1 liat lint ill lie ft t i'e h life, 
weeks snceessi\el; in lie- lie;..Am. A i: 1 
'anted in Belta.st. in s,,id h" > h.n ■ -• :.> 
interested, limy altend a' a I'-, hat. h ri ., he 
Held at Belfast. «*n the '.•.■•hih i'ie>.i,n .1., .< 
next, and show eaiise.it aii\ tin. ha'- win the 
said air.rnnt sli.aild lint he ih"\ve.l 
i. I « >. I .!• MINSI dinijj'e. 
A true copy. Attest 
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A i. •; in n it..:,, ; ; -. 
Hi-. .-n :!i. ta>; ii i\ 11 In' -i.il.- 
II"!!: 1 111!. 
hi! .1 :> III" ,.|1 till Ii.'l -Mil- .'1 
K-' > !i" ~ 11. -Mil' )>!:•' < ill Ml Ml 
I•• inr TI -ai f -M-I' ;• m<- ui'i mium .. 
tin- Unit lull' ! 11 n m KM. M ]• 
in -I III |..-vis i.. 11 ..- In- :i[ ||..n: 
Hunt -a nl st ri|, ■. ii v.-\.-■ l.v 
taill 111 ro ill1 It'S Mai l~ ll. "Ii 
at .1 I It-i: X ! a 1 i"i 
I" > nol.i a i! •; i'1 uu.kr tifi'i ill'll 
•III "! s.'t "II I I-. HU Ma 'I'll, it.,!1 
Mratit- s\\il hi. > \i *l: 
I *a' i'.; ,( Ill'll .i-t tills 1 Ml .! M •' 
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w A\ u- t-'-aiiriit "1 She 
ill aS> J-- r.-t Will 11; 
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111 >" ■» lie ii if 
i*'! -a r> J- 
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1 I lll lli !i I- 
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1 i" i’l .1 hf 1> 1!. i 
I' I 'll > •!' 
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fl "Ml T c -Ml^llt 
< <;iin* ! it n-i ft il lifi, 
ii.tnr*- :list» :i• i -f 
j I « ill S iI• •! ili -t li"t 
ii_.i. ii i-nr Mini: vt-r- 
I ■! ns, u ii"Ilf x •• il 
it-*, n't-! iirtiiii'i 1 he 
;i v. >< it 
1 !. C t‘ it t\V* .} If. .1 
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-•it ■■! .... -i i»<*1 <l 
Stiii'-fii ami .M.i-nm AiiIiui 
i11~T.i ;• Krcl ili.i< k ami 
'he chair. 
Next ratin' M a tv i tie Curtis, a '‘tie Overseer lie 
makes. 
He is iutereste'l in the eause ami never makes 
mistakes 
He looks into the ballot box !<• see it' i: i- elear. 
Ami there'- ne'e; smile u j».m his taee. lie a!wa> s 
is -merle. 
N \v t.a .ill ■ i• o’,- St •.•■waul we have rlio-rii Still 
man 1' .t. 
some though; he w >ui 1 no: min- the phi- « 1-i.t 1 
her He -imM lm w.-aM 
er 
lie ho..:-, 1 l;e n. 
: M 1- \ .. 
« ha) ! a:: o 
Xml w -i. ■■ 1 re 11 lie 
We 5 me to till till' 
\ n:i ! u >• ov -he lie- he -mile 
\ .V, M ! .• as; he tiii- 
rt w -i !n- hue w 'u u '!!■:•• 
i. w .mi el a!. an I know 
\ i. or or ii'o,-- uni !;ow > "a 
work \erv hanl ami has move than she 
Sh- :•••;!■! the |i|.". rain ami has r!i.,ri;e h 
\ in me ,ip- u ! i. a 1 it -jun i.-r > lam 
\ N I. lie O. h e OI w I a |s :t I !,e 
ri VI 1- o., I N h Sr.,r- 
"! II 1 o a Ml I in', 
: M i 
i. !M: M. 
A :■ 1 ■ -! M !lh- mi, 
T I l!! V ; ... ... Mm 
11 A; .If ... a; n ■ -'i.-e 1 ! in. 
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'!• \ ;t r. ~ .hill. 
l-:tr, ;*■• w 1,. :• Mr W. 
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; HI* !Mr 
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<■■■■' ’•■■■■ !>• Safa'i. *!-.• 
!! M M i. 1.1 111 ] .»-1 :• UMV 1 l.t A ..1.111' M 
M ; M"i. "|> i: i.at •»: «•: r.j all 
t»k.‘U Sm. w a.i •!.*• -! i. -s. w 
1-* :n at;Ii/.iijr the 1"! t :i;i' a: t. 1 i.- 
ium *1. 
ure litr Heuduche. 
As ,t r'■!!:i*< 1 y !'.•!■ a!I form-. ! JP-amo in- 
I I'.im- :s lias *r* «\ •: t- t!,. ,« \ 
-I It «-!],■•• S a )>< III mein ,ve ill.I tie- 
i: O’, a.led liahil'I »i ." k i.- ,o 1„ -s i, J 
’• \N e ure, all \n !i nr. a’l’.ii-i 
d !• i'1 a:.- a i-.u ie. and gw e 1 hi* ivi/ieds 
..; 1 ..t I M i-as.-s ««1 ha let ua oust! nation 
! ? Bill, fs lir.-S i.\ tfivilijr the le-.-ied 
T1 ui,• i1 i.I■ !."Is, and 1 -u ases 
■■.■ Ties rie-d i. u in I :> .t n- 
I •1;' ’Uo-s 'Uilv Fid.\ rills at A A. 
I i W ■ .V 1 
Cm- t. M d es ]Vr!..,-i.. 
M s. lli..\s n lol l" >.i!ik yu fm most 
1 1' ': I • i* iie l hat i. tn’ !n\ 
Id" >: don’t sas that. Il.-rr >. i. dt 
O' ! do say d It : j al\' 
I: d it's ia\-r Pills < me K m ! 
‘I — '' 'ii. < oust: pal ion and lor;, d r. 
K.o n -i u has nist m-,.. •■ ! fare. 
in use. '\\ I at u."., I 1 j. : 
1 ■ d' 'Mill u -w II in-' 1 \v ; rail". 
A U"M ‘III a J *1 y T n u : 
N ii leak. 1" 1,11 St a when i. 
u: til. \ A M» V ia: m 
I>e., -'Si .111. V IM i.:,s iC. V s 
I.dt ’! am V Yon “I was e,,o,., S 
'• d •! ir !•( hut 111 V pan Would!.’! •! 
A “II, its tie -lit '.aid m 
’!• 5 do he tell oli 1 !i" reason 
1 ’:1 ’• es. sir; Ii. said t 
■' :st, h .? ,moral, for two. 
I'M imi:., IN a Day. d *• 
* Id" 'Meat 'in an i Nmiruiej t, radi- 
1 I ■ ,| ivs. 11 a. t ion upon 
Ti e '!• m re-i, irk and myst -no,.. 1; 
reel at •II".- :, ,1 Mr ill I t diS- IS" 
.— ’’eat bm.etp s r,. Sold A. A. 
II- Wes \ Co. Dl" J-1ST.S. Belfast. 
‘‘1 o. u e.t.i«l d• a 1 worried ahmit m\ son," 
said Mr. \\ !.\knis II,- doesn't se.-ni 
know the ,mie a dollar.” “\Y, 11." re- 
plied tin- in a n who pn/zh-s mya-r !i nai.ee, “if 
:t a si I ver dollar lie doesn’t kn-w tin- rain, 
1 1. 1 dmi t s. e 111at you ;in 111 anie h ui mi ii,• 1 
BinklenS Arnica Naive. 
Thf i’.r.'i Sai.yf in the worn! for i'vu, 
Bruises, Sores, C leers, Sad Ki, nm, ■ 
Sores, i’otiors, ‘happed llan is ’hilt, ris 
horns, and all Skin iCruptioii' nd o. ? .-- 
1 e U IfS i *.s, or Ijo ] ,a V ia-«p.il i'e.-i. | | S 
g 1 urante.-d to o;\ p.-rfe, t s it,*! 
HI"! lev refunded lThe '17, ,-ent.S l>e| ! 
For sale l,v A. A. Howes & Co. 
“Yes, Nanetre. J would s-- 1 the plet.ur.- 
for 'Io.imio. ••Tell thousand doiiars.' Oh, 
Chtiuh ! To think you -an paint Sin,(ion 
I'iet nres. Can there lie Ljreiiter ahi I it y than 
That “Yes, dear. The ability to and 
someone who will pay that mile1! for the 
pi et ure.” 
i 
Maine People Slandered 
BA SO AI.I.KII KVA.NCia.ISTS. “NOT 
wol. ll Wllll.K TO ( A 1.1. Til KM 1.1 A US, 
\ \ OKN. now. Till: 1' A I,SIT'A or 
1 II i:ik « II A i;oi> SHOWN. 
'i ho Kvangelistie Association of Now 
Tapia mi was in session at Boston last 
work, and at the morninp meeting May 
ldih eertain so-called evanpoiists tried to 
oiii-do e it !i iitliei in si.mdeiinu' Maine 
peoj ie. We *• •.• *i» as tollows from the 
)»• >si..!■ luriiii i report : 
At t he Inroiioon session tin1 evana* lists 
spoke in strong lamp nape oi the eomlition 
*l thinp> in Maine. These \ oil lip sj.eak- 
ers. for they were man 1\ all younp. 1;:’.ve 
mans -*i tlmm been w .»rkiiin the l’ine 
Ton Stat* iinently. and limy pictured in 
vix.d eol'.rs '!:■ wickedness ul the prohib- 
it i«»n Siate, w iiere rum srcins to them to 
he k i ne. and wliere they say ehtirehes are 
Idled with -backsliders." 
••The.“seat "t Satan" and “The Sodom 
of Maine" weie two of the expressions 
Used by t he speakers. 
They told of larpe sections where there 
had been in* rhureh service for years, ami 
ot 11 her districts where bodies were some- 
times lmried without even a clergyman's 
praa 
St ri'Uis cliarpes were also made against 
citizens of the iittie town Brockton, dO 
miles fi "in aiais. 
The tir.-i speukei was folhoved by inier- 
•sti'u evangelistic experiences. Mi*s T. 
Id 1 id wa ds w is the tirst speaker. I'ur- 
ine the past year 'he lias been laborinp in 
a iitth1 village ii» Maine, wiiere she en- 
<■"11ntered eica: diliieulties in her woik. 
l iiere wa> ti" past.*’' tln-fe. and the man 
w Ii" el am nd i" he a deae >n had never 
been ordained, hut in-id ios positi.*a on 
ids ■" esp.Uisi Cl ! i ; A 
!•’. e mu dida't fet-i himself 
-I* —14* ■ ■*<■■ 
■ a 11. •; i. e Men, 11 e 
n AVI! I eve: >e a." ill!!..1: tdn't 
1 "TV!. e in he < .Oil C Tl f<d id ;• ,»Is. 
-Mail 111 i t el's i a v e to hr ill a ft el 
I Hi! s a !e i e-s 1" pie.I* !l ! llliel.ii SC 1‘- 
v i < a..d "ft en 7 iiei e are burin!.' wit h.ml 
The pi a v nr ot an*-hi. «t i np eh tit \ men. 
\ del !'" ei was til, i hi mi e\ aei i s I to 
•«•• n in In- w "i k. yet in still !«•- 's am:. 
II '.d<; Uii* : ir e i- n< vn-ik ilia! '<• 
]■:••} t a man \ "am. as t in- e a _«- -; -i n 
•. k. i i d me Nev. 1 lamp- 
'll! t «• t" w ii w deii la- « a :ie*i a in e u hi r 
C 
•’'*■- s'-*'." h 
" 11’p ^a.i .... 
'. a i. -, ", !,: '. •• s *■:, : in- 
ks "Mn a i in_i, 1 s 
: d u‘ iv1 i_ a *n n* the s;;iie i Maim 
-w h v d" w* Midi a. in t Asia ami \t? i*-a 
ami sen.; a m .-a *.*..,; h-s t lie. and m-_- 
d' t cut in ly lids \vi.-k--d ties State 
a \1 .. ii.. 
Hrutin !' I\ Ai'r s.mi t h,r hi \- ,- 
in Ui" •>rat «•!' >.!■ an ! m\. I.. in 
ti." '>•'• i*>..; ..f Mail 
■' 1 U* v* ■ >;i w so m 1 ilrink mu 
t 1 > 'w'i > t ! 1 1 k 1 ■>; j 
in 11oi 11'■ 11u hut rum iu i >n> >kt.on. not hiim 
hut ; ink: nr uni i-.anmnu ii. ! y. tnhliny. 
■ lilt* n m n iralers ami thr i.ot el man 
atm- 1 :n ain! "),•]* *1 tis an \ amount of 
m UH-v.if w w > •:; j f.‘ ; j a ii limt 1 uni. 
i > «' II * l'r i, even. I,, krrj) Us ill wintrl 
if ur U ..iiir.: to -u y\ ii f \v u .; ihra*i 
a :i* p !'»■. ii 11* 1! ! \s 1 |o *jospr;. 
rkn: hrv t hr* u m.-, mi p' si nr*! to 
run sis out t.-wm Ti:<u u a- a little 
u't'i sn k in tm h-mm win ;* -,\ u t-re stay- 
•W- •• if, vo nj j,!,. u e\ 
o'hi in 11:i y <il« :i' want us •. in., 
'urn in' i-t -1 .i Tin- !•«.• i'V, i, ;n 
UU.nl. ai: st a \ i 1 Ur! |jvr Hi- UI US alld 
u so,; us I .ark t hen* nou 
It’s Ust like Ik 'St o' I 1 i« >in !;•■!■> ill 
Maim- ue ,ust i,ke tin- humus in Ik ston. 
u if vi 1 :. u. u iu non \y o otii him 
I'm niiim papers of l‘oi t ami pui>- 
lishnl lrj.olt of thr saretii.r- am' it r.l'IS- 
-i p a stir. A sprria] to the lk.-ton 
on null sa\ > 
j- n 'i'u, m ;' 111; 11111 (u leaner. «* e n. 
N I'tav. w a> a iimug hose .seen 1 »y the 
.huirual < "i i-'jxni'lent rliis veiling. The 
< i-iil w as at his home at the upper end 
i < ongivss street, and was as willing as 
ever to discuss the effect that the liquoi 
train*- has had in times past, and tu the 
small inlluenee tliat it now exerts. 
“Mi they call themselves Evangelists, 
no they, eh:’" began the (renerai. “Well, 
it '•> not worth while to call them liars, 
he. atise they probably think that the\ are 
t.-lling the truth. 1 don‘ t know win* these 
people are, hut if they are honest, 1 < an't 
understand win re they got their informa- 
tion. It is rue that the law is not pi* p 
i!y nforced in Portland just now. it be- 
ing the fault of the officials wlios" sworn 
d nt \ it is to enforce it, hut for ail that it 
is true that there is not one one-hun- 
dredth par: of the liquor sol*1 in Portland 
now that lie i'e was I.eiore ] j. Maine law 
went into efleet. And the city i- twice 
as large now as it. was then. 
‘We use 1 t*' h a e ill Maine distil- 
h-i sevi-n of whieli were in J’.uiiand. 
tw-i large breweries. These w-uv ruu- 
tun.. h t and da;., al! for Sonne use. At 
the same tism \-. imported huge qiianti- 
i;id: iin. nil for home use. 
I'h:s ■ uue t** ns l»;, man\ cargoes 
e <■; v iui Now ii< re an- no uistiiiei ies 
li": i>re w ei ;-•> in the Mate, nor has there 
been 'Ull' for 111 IIV ears, N • ll lei !< die 
liqu us are made in Blaine. The lupous 
that conic lie! e are smuggled in in small 
quantities, and w hen sei/.ures are made at 
rum simps the officer* will get sometimes 
a quart, or two or three, sometimes a gal- 
lon. or tw*. •*] three, hut always in small 
quant it ies. 
“Ih-fore tin- Maine law. nim shops 
i wore on all of our st reets, wholesale and 
j retail, and man_\ of them occupied the 
| most prominent positions in the city, with 
1 n great display of liquors, from puncheons 
| down to kegs. Itis said that there were 
lovei -»nn rum shops of this ehaiaeter in 
I Portland at the time of the enactment of 
I the Maine law. Now passing through the 
>treet> there are no indications anywhere 
*!f i.ne sale of intoxicating liquors, and 
! nun shops, such as they are, are in low 
rts of t he town, occupied by our foreign 
population. 
“i.iqimrs are sold here upon the street, 
urn. comparatively in very small quanti- 
j If our municipal and-con my officials 
should set about to enforce tiic law, as 
I lie-H <»aths require, in one day these nun 
simps would be hermetically closed. Mr. 
iPaine, not long before bis death, said 
that there no people in the Anglo-Saxon 
! COTTOLENE 
I -IS SOLD LIKE THIS EB* I 
| The manner in which Cottolenc is sold is but an- 
§ other guarantee of its purity and cleanliness. Care- 
! lull\ put up iii light tins tone, three and live pounds) 
it is proof against the numerous odors and impuri- 
§ ties naturally prevalent in a modim groeerv store 
and which are readily absorbed bv lard. Consider 
= with this the question ot healthfuliiess. the question 
ot et iatomy, the question of taste and 5 
you have the reason why so many = 
thousand diseriuiiuatin.o women have § 
turned from laid toll 'TTOLKNii. Get | 
the genuine with trade mark— steer's § 
head in eotton-plant wreath. = 
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1 
world annum ninmi then1 was so little 
liquor eonsumed as anionu t!ie people in 
Maine. Miatpvis come here, spending 
weeks, months, and sometimes whole 
summers, and tin*\ say that they have 
never sect) anywhere a11\ < otntmmily an\ 
freer from the etlet of liquor than the 
pet>})le of Portland. 
"In regard !<• the alienations made by 
tlie speakers at Poston to-day. 1 will sa\ 
th.it the pcopir i;i Main.- rompare tavoi 
ahl\ wit.ii a11\ population in the civilized 
world. The position of prohibition in 
Maine may bt indued by tin* I'ollowinu 
tart : At tin- ) .si Mate rlrr'ioli the !)cmo- 
matir part.\ laimeti. thi.e;uh its newspa- 
per-- and i?•!*>!n: dpr posters. that if :hr\ 
"liquid. hr in: ;ij ,l uhh the power t lir\ 
wo■,1 *' rti ; i.<• -ii>. i 111; toiia 1 amend- 
ment ;• *d i roh:iiil!-u; a ad tv est.ahl si a 
1* of i, ,n-. '! it nd id ales ho 
hid n-n-r. O i : 1 .•■ 1 j.e -«• of Pep re.-.' n- 
ta’.i'ws. aa\ !'■■ :, had oiii\ live. 
Main.' |..| tie P e! ,■ ,V. tt;ts ai>o 
indiuaaie a t h, mark made in p., 
Ml. P- « -' 'I. i s ;, 1 i A, 11 ■; j. o 
wan k ini Id-, n; -, i, n ,-a: s. f, •: in mst 
if ta 1 m s|.,a a : a r n three y its 
Pies; at ■ -t a !! ■: ; m- •. -m j•-■!'. a. -ruan- 
i/.atioi.s ,a Mail., lid tbw- olhiv'd t. 
•‘Wl.. er make.- t a'.■ a>,m! 1 i k«■ !!-at.'' 
>mo M i. P. mah'. mp' ran’t 
l i.. n re.'' me., ta iron. th« M <>uu- 
let. t; M m IP e ! n. I m 
He d" ! d, \:r. p 
1 v.,. d d !•: via. T meet !, 
1 ; 1 1 1 "> AlV "I 
III. l)tl 
a iv It III i!i;. ■ d liit'i'. w tie font: I! i: •« i ", u- 
X- 'd ;.e. .!. i i. ''•,'i'ifl-\vas''iivt- 
d < ■•! ;t .mi M. .!,I. i--i|i, |, I'.MI IV; 
.... lilt i i a 1 V, i 1 .1 < 11 i., s V M i, I Mel ; 
ba::, i he a *' ■1 1111 j; i: w d i vi .»!»- 
ably 111■ w h a i' : di leu u« "t 11 a ,i :a 1‘ > 
at 11! ‘■ t if 11 d -.< '.i j -1. i 11»w ,i;, be 
ex* signal >frv',.< 'Hire!. ■•-•nfincii in j id 
al \\ a s i 11 v «• •!!. waiting isc.oml til.i -n 
a •Tin nr ..) le: u as t*].- i-. d 
by .In. lee < ox!, ,n. s mm i a i!.i'b 
l’Hmv m1 \\ a if s lias a <■•*.•]. ■, | ,<• « Imm-f 
bo-ship Ml 1 3 n 11 v\ !;. ! •:!!, d d Weis’; ini 
Vf Isis \..1 ’Tills ! i See \ r. \ p V*-Si df 1 ll 
<d Audi.-1st fi.llft d,t Ma\ Uth. In 
The u Hitt mi ! f- Piem lent 
t I'd. from a se\ t‘: :ii:,!i h •! -v;, si I v 
am. I?- !ii I i.at :. n in: i I hi- dmt h bis 
l.f.ii; n was •> m> im o,> Mi. See! •. 
•1 mmibri a •im•, and :' <■ 
1!imi• m{ si",-: al abb- v., n m. '! :•.• 
sa.i tb.-a! b mI }iis ,; 11;• s: ti i,nii ■•. A p n i 1 
3 was St Vt IV ! da > W ! t) ill. d 
nr i no e i-d Id- e ri id. I an 
i !\-! w <: *. M d 
if : s ! m .'; 
;•< d was 
''a. i'\. li'-xt ant n i;■( 
wealth and p«,»ili;u., ... .. 
r«-*d wmi k a< -. s- dn. v,. / M i 
-M. \ Mcvi-ns says it is n< •' >■=... \ nan.o- 
1 n 11! s I'nr t iit* prllilin -l' ! N HI h Sra 
■'anal m»v .* .innlrtr. i'he <• 11i<• l:11 
•! i1 •' s a ! /1 Iris jr ibii-l;rd a list ..f 
tin m i v > \.‘ssris li it w hi attend. 
>In>\vi11u a tciid m| (,:vai Iditain will 
se;id In. liai\ Denmark A Norway and 
Sweden toe I nited Slates ami \ustria 
I eaeli. i‘ ranre, Russia and spa:n -i earl., 
ib>u mania and 11.*! la ml J eaeli. and Ti,i key 
and Doi t yual 1 rich. 
ldi iti-'AI Points. Tin- Populists of 
Indiana l ave ollieiallv deelareu through 
the eliairman of their Stale committee 
that they are ready to alii,,ate with any 
party that will pledge itself :<> the free 
coinage of silver. Here is another strong 
temptation set before the Democrat y.. ... 
The President has undoubtedly oiivetted 
tlie ji'reat majority of the Democratic of- 
ficeholders tn his currency views inas- 
much as he has practically unformed 
them that it they cherish any other kind 
they will lose their heads. 
For Over Fifty l ears. 
An <>i.n an 1» U'ku,-Trikii Kkmkuv, Mrs. 
\N' inslii\\ s Si>ot.liing Sy ru}• has been used tor 
over filtv years by millions <. f mothers for 
their children while teething, with pefieet 
sueeess. i! Soothes the child, soft,-ns the 
gums, allays all pain, cures w ad die, and 
is tin* Ins! remedy for I Marrlurn. Is pieas- 
111 to the taste. Sold l.y Druggists ill every 
•art of the world Twi-iiiv-ihe c"Uts a bot- 
:• Its aim is in. al. u a! •• B sure and 
.ik !i>r Mrs. \\ •;•-!. \s .-.11, i:_ S\ rup, ..nd 
take no ot Iter kind. 1 r-i»> 
( li- •! A•. Aw, lie- b.,y wva i iy t h: n i; i ng 
Chappie. Y a as I v as twymg to jigu.di 
ml kadi style of girl 1 i> ■ d best the girl 
w iio a rl b ssly art ini or lie- gi ri u ho a rl 
le iy at e Then < 'Imppi.e, alt. r tie- re- 
in rk. a hie * l«u lit i.u, of thought, tv eaten iiita- 
s-if to a ri'.ii s. ur lenioti id". 
A V ii i uahle FI ml. 
A ft. r y car- .i study ami it I .or■, tin re has 
a! last been discovered a sure and never- 
la d.ng riMie.lv It has I •- n test.-d on 
pa; units, who have despaired ot ever being 
U l'ed, 1a> I .-suits have been. ery case, 
wo11d<• rI u !. (i i'off's 11hen m'P Cur. -> uii- 
equaled as a positive reimdy in all <■ is.-s 
o! Chronic and Acute I nilaminatory Rheu- 
matism, Coin, Lumbago, sm edaca. Neural- 
y ia, cMpeeially Ovarian N'-uraliga, Dysnien- 
"I'lhii'a and all kindred alfeetmns. ll is also 
a valuable Blood purifier, being especially 
usetui in ih /eina, Psoriasis. Si i'duta, all 
(ilaudular Knlargeiuents and diseases of the 
Diver and Kidneys. It is absolutely free 
ti'oin all narcotics. Severe attacks are re- 
lived in from one to three days and a posi- 
tive cure effected in from live to eighteen 
days. For sale by A. A. Howes Co., Bel- 
fast Me. .".mil 
KHIcf in Six Hours. 
Distressing Kidney and iliadder diseases 
relieved in six hours by the “\i-.w Cckat 
! Koi ll! Amkrican K ion kv Cl UK This m-w 
remedy is a great, surprise on account of its 
exceeding promptness in relieving pain in 
the bladder, kidneys, back and every part 
of the urinary passages in male or female. 
It relieves retention of water and pain in 
passing it almost immediately. If you want 
quick relief and cure this is your remedy. 








I HE EYES, j! 
DIZZINESS. 
OVER-EATING, || 
X MSN Si u.M \CI I, 
i ;ONS IIP \ 11( 'N. 
I I\ I:v COMPLAIN r, 
N L R A (i i > 
DEBILUY. 
PRICKLY FELLING 
OF HANDS OR FEET 
A Sli 10 iV C 101 I • >r 
I 
| I )\ spopoia A hAiil;' jj 
I FA i;\ IT \ V* \.. t; i.. 
? \l \ 1.1, PILL. SMUT, intsp. XMiUllMNJ.. 
SOLD EVERYWHERE. 
S\ 0: I 
11 M- P. 'P ., xi 
Catarrh 
CREAM BALM 
\ T .,>'1 
I’.a.iii «>!! ii 
-' i; A 
linMii <irav 
r.M'.li illr- 
,-r. I .*•«• 1 
.t >l.tv a ;: 
t.-i •• !. .i; .1 
l- I. \ s 
!v‘3K hay-fever 
... ill 1 
Sum';! r M. ■' I'.'l'.m i- •' i, •! : 
I \ !!!: > I 1! : \\ \ 
If.Kcs the is ul 'i; W Mo Co. 
Sumiae f~ Goods. 
1 PLUSH ROSE S, 
I II/) Holies, Inist' l-S, II oil/ 
Mats. Cooler*, A c. 
REDUCED PRICES IN fVERVTHING. 
A CHEAP HARNESS FOR *».or, 
t Gat .an’; 1-t- lira! in !.■ marl,,'; 
tar"A ITU. 1.IM-: oh COIJARS.^I 
Slevcnx A Kiskiuo. 
125 Main St hki.i asi\ Opp. Postoffice. 
•Ma\ IS’.'.E. Isft 
Sheriff’s Sale. 
stati: ok .maim:. wa 1.1)0 ss 
'PAKKN thi' 1st .iai >1 Mai. V. h ]Mm. on 
1 execution dated the lAthdai April. A l> ! 
!S‘.).'», issued on a judgment. rendered i*y tln-Su- 
loeme -hldiei.il Court t 1 mint} eY k,o\. 
at a term •hereof h. jam and held on the M'ei.nd 
Tues.iai of March. A I> IS'.*.' to wit, on the .‘hi 
d m oi April. A 1 > 1 sue.. in la -r ■" M. k m j 
(I.All! C. IMI'A NY. 1 eon oration rmandshed hi ! 
law, domj 111t>iiie.-s in Camden. in tin County of 
kuox. a at usf Moi;i;is \\ !; ic! I A i; I >S of Sears, 
tinmt, in t lie Count of Waldo, for tort t \\o doh 
I la is and .■ iy-two rents, del.f oi damage, and 
! elei en do'la r-am' h.ii t>-'c\■•! .•••uts. ,'o- ..f -nit. 
1 and also ret •'rim j id’jment h the Mine sums 
j ■ < ell! n| re 11 s I ie 11 ..ion upon ike 0 ope y liere n 
I at tile .flier "i Sank I t.. \.a .m, in lie! i.i~;. Maine. 
tot lie hljke't ladder on |, daV of .hire, \ 
Ik C. a' ten oV!o.-k in ti e fore!.. km h I 
I" •O'C. desei i: and a1, tie rialt. 
11i 1 e ,iad in!e11■ -1 m 11,i■ h ;111 -..id Miai is \y i;n h- j 
ai ds a m and to t '.mih 
of De ■udier. A l>. IS1,' | 
i'h« >usi- \liieh^if. stands 
| ana ike dv.e dm mm d kd kill. .11 an !- 
i'-iniuj lim 1 .in, oi 'ai knipht ..u llm ma:!, 
i lo’ed a. 1 tel a't. 1-' f Ma' \. I*.. IS'.m. 
i O' "A M! 1.1. V > I: ! CN. >! 
I SOME NICE 
! ROAD WAGONS 
Nrw Rpndy for Sale 
All of mi/ men make anil of the 
best i/aaliti/ of material nail 
iro vkm a nslii/t. 
ISAAC S. ST.-I /'/. f-.’.s, 
U ii 1-'- It rooks, Maine. 
FOR SALE. 
i’laee known as t he I N. WATkUllolSk es- 
tate, situated in Searspor; on Mi kpliraim 't r. et. 
live minutes walk from l’o-t (Wire. Om- kail acre 
land, home with inside shutters cm Itoth -loors, 
food furnace, cistern, ell and stable, all in jood 
repair. W ill he sold at a bargain. Apply to 
M. M. WHiriUM. 
Searsport, March .a, 18!if. l.uf 
- * CLOTHING, * 
■ •Sin'., 
OF THE LATEST STYLES. 
AND BEST QUALITY AND VALUES. 
( onn* and look at tho styles and >(*e the prices. 
We can suit you in FIT and prices. We do 
not misrepresent our goods. We want your 
trade lor keeps. Call on us, we will put 
our time against yours. 




Our Furniture is Moving ! 
Because it is otic red at prices that tempt buvmm 
Here are some ot the bargains wv oiler: 
Wood Seat Chairs from 25c. upwards 
Bedsteads from 5 m upwards. 
Lounges from S3.50 upwards. 
Extension Tables from S3 50 upwards. 
Chamber Sets from $10.50 upwmds 
Fancy Chairs st almost you own pi c 
Extra oft Top Mattrcs^s from Si 50 upw s. 
I’Sir Top 'fiu v/.jo! iower than before 
3. fas and Parlor sets bwe- ,m my time 
Since we have been in business. 
MR, WILLIS a lirst-ciass workman. :s o >nnecteJ with 
this establishment. Rh virinx of [Tr- 
mti'ri:, 1 I’HOLsti-tin'. and Yarmsh- 
i.v■ done m a th‘roueli mariner arid 
with despatch. 
J. C. Thompson & Son. 
GREAT VALUE WEEK; Y NEWS 
wmaiiHii otw r.iirvm(iiM w ww war*w«u mi—i hit- r- nm -im -rm ■iiiiim » i.i 
i Oii nl I'll I! III! I ,'i 
/ ! T I HO.V n, l ! u ! i ; < 
The NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE, 
•' *Vi 1 ■•‘d i'-i ; is t: .■ :: ...... : w,i 
-. It V I 7 l if { ; !■' M L \ T 
X A s 11! ! 1 l M ! ■1 I K: 1! ) i ... 1 
11 *' i tjrieudu raf" > R 
/. a fh>ris" a i, ! rite 
l a in i! if ( A rWc, (in | (fan a /<-■'/, x ..., : 9 
if •• ft tppne and S,vcr ft/" : 
>iait•_! iitci >. 1 i> j■ ■,i,;. i. iji■ a 
si ve, Ifi Ilia til ami ex! 
.1 sm IAL (OX TJ! Ail 1 The 
licjmblicatt Journal*" t 
OWE TEAR FOR ONLY $2.00, 
CASH IN ADVANCE. 
(The regular subseri j > imi t. .r tin* t a j .:* j.. >> ■> -...f 
> r i; i-i ion > m.\’i a « i\ a. v.n^ ; v ■ 
Address all orders to 
THE REPUBLICAN JOURNAL PUBLISHING CO. BELFAST. ME. 
Write your name, and address on a postal car’d, send it to Geo. W. Best Room 2 
T-ibune 8ui!dmg, New Yorv City, and sample copy of THF NFW YORK wprk < y 
T Rl sUNt will be mai ed o you. 
OUR NE.cn BO,,S HARDWARE 
('lira jut t Inti we ii". 'ail in»i it u<- know it. 
\W oiro oltr i/4n,ti» tr.-ru. 
20 ^ r ( n Lf.yver 
t ian any firm .1 •'*• < :• >. ami srl! thmo no !ft< soot* hosx. n,js 
a hroak stai rnn-i'1 t,. :nak« !•-.*: .•<" fa i ..a .. > n ; ■ 1;«: 1 1 t<! a 
J. H. & J. W. JONES, 
X • 'i.l 1 !■' \>li'|M.N |; > | 'i; |( ni-.i.l 
/{/««•/.• .<«!i• h’n Sup/lth-s, (■ Vtikffs’ 
( ftrpr otrr.s' ** i\>iot* >•-. 
Spring Gurrv Comb 
k Spring Blade, Soft as a Brush. Fits every Curve. The 
Perfect Comb. Used by 7S. Annv and >r.nnm and 
nigh Circuses, and Leading Horsemen o' the \V- Id. 
■nr Dealer for It. Simula mailed u* »st mod .m i, 
**._•. •.. «k»y:uM-..i. tholiHM.! •. sl'IilXi < rum* < »'! it r J.tO Ufajottt'M., South li.mi. hi'i.irn. 
Now is the Time 
t*> pa in! up. ami In- »»*•-! 
pl.ua* to luiv \nilr 
paints read^ mix*,:h rrtl ^lj. Oli OIHlRtt IsE. 
A. A. Howes & Co- 
37c. SHOVEL 37c. 
A soli*l steel shovel :>7<•. < lllirr 
eipially low. 
otnl'l l'Ki'.I) ATWOOli, Winierport. 
ELLIS’ AN-1DYNE 
Cup-' r. •!•>. S..P- ri: *•...* Mill s |-!.t ,* it, 
i:i.. nia; i- :;1. i:.m lull...- ... T- 1 
ai,l|i‘. I>ill it-. S.nv a i. 'li:t >1 1 ; a m U. | m he 
ill .. -I ... | < i 
1 !■ I'. •■! K..J 'A hV 
i, p- m Ml' :- 1 .. Ill 
!• •! Ill 111 M.ii I a nr,-.; >. «*tl. 
\! i.l 1 \ r.l 
" S L. V. ANO, 
Searsport. v’aine. 
Best No. 1 Potash 
liy HOWKS A. C’O. 
Searsport Locals. 
J. F. Sargent left last week for Boston. 
V. F. Gunnell will jut the telephone in 
the hotel. 
Fanny K. laid has returned tc» Manches- 
ter, Gotin. 
lit \ K. U. Bob. i. will preach in Boston 
next Sunday 
1'apt. A. V. Nakels is at now New York 
on a business trip. 
The l’hila May Go. will give a concert at 
l idol) hall .1 line -m[. 
Ship Hei ry B. Hyde has been chartered 
to load giain at San Fram .sen. 
Bristol wo! probably give an exhibition 
w ith h s in rs« s here ,1 line 4th. 
Mrs. l’hi.op 1C. (iiiki-y iett Saturday to 
join t 'apt. ( ikey at New \ rk. 
apt II Id \\ l.ntier spetit Sunday 
tow n, ret in ning to poitiaial Monday 
1- II oil ii, in took a t dirty-three pound 
sa ili.ol !". ii. h:- is a waul M.-mmy 
S« h FaPer arrived Saturday w :ih a 
go I- a. hi r tor th. F .n«l sta1. ie. 
S. Ui.t ia le IP IS. P ai'g- 
t: a !oat ! < orii tl :s w *•, j, 1. N v. >n 
V. ( t Yn.l.P a 
li:« 11 1 ■ oi ia• Y pi ;.; s !’•••>,o. 
S. h. t db o..s ..a:, 
Ida n t i 1 i i. v> ,:a 
..y 1:a li... -a. p. Ca o! 
V !• o at w si o w 
'* i r>1 J N F-p >r, at 
.. a > w ... a* ia ,d next 
S* IP i; d\ Id'. IF F i11 .laid id Id 
I ; -. F id F \p •as, 
I 1 :s I. .» i arte red p. a a.; Wheat 
at -'d> ovi. 
!.-\ Sail 1' w ia- gave very ii.ten.st- 
■3 a ; 1h» Id p_l : i: y iiiday 
d 1 e d IP. Was iUstiateil by 
st, v, ; o on w 
! i. F Th. n as has h.-en liaitered to 
> ■ t itgi at.*; 1 iot.g K-. ng. t apt. 
s > at :a me lor sl.ort ; .:.a- 
e la j IS .oad 11 J. 
1 i. A-, ••id. has t< Mi ii W P The ■ i si ■} 
>1- a!. ds 11• i iow It w as o, poj.], .; years 
_1 ~> y \ l \i a as a Hu ai market 
... CTi .V .: i. s ;. i '• 1 t oh-, ul, who kept 
» —1' st. hi re. 1 n iatef y ears .1. G 
a .sen r h:s whee.-w r.gbt shop and 
! B pant shop. 
F. ’; 1-- v. d. 1 \Y i.terp' -rt w i 
a » 1 !.•' P I i IeSS 1 e l>- M-tilona. e Veiling 
1 ) 3 a a Slid * i i.-p '. "\(i 1 se w. ! 
c a k 1 r.f 1 hursday al't*-n u ,M ash hy 
-: <• !. hi\ ia- h...n«: I apt. Is.«ae G. 1 'ark. 
:i a. si.ai "! e day. id ,i Went w rt 
■ 11 p P ,l: Fo v. an! Id S. < a. :. M t\ 
-• idtc*. PI..-SS el I W o u I.S. M She .- 
a < aiiaii n, y.> .s: p. and 
..n b S avsi >rt w iien ah« nt rt, < n yea. s 
i d d w it i. 'apt » pries < o ion 
« 1-'.. yi' ICegt. ala! to,, w ed -e 
-U I .1 id .i j 1 n 
:. i ,‘-ii V. '• or,: 
M. «• m ■ ''. « j. \ 1. ! ! 
I > I < !; ; -till f 
1‘ < M O !! 1 «'■>;•! 1 ...ii Yet. rail.* 
at 1 lit 5 U his tea I e. II. iarriol .\ i.ii 
V. -■■is. !v \\ io ; -r v ia 
agio at .. a i.. ins in.i,. r 
-or. Ml. SheonUi V. as .. g. ■ -t -. d i. 
b'l h.s 2.1’ a iaithlui 111. .a! lor his 
l< V II alii! i! > ,1 lain: v hav< t he s >.- 
e r« s\ II. r all.. t a.: a tiaar :r.a ite-m. 
H n SKA *; i'«11; 11 KM- 
N< i < E ::,g\\ a v:-:t. i.g a! t', (». I-', r- 
nahl's. 
MM; ’]' S' : is retur fr<-:u 
Waale 
W. I l. f Bung r u a- .!j t" va 
recent iy 
Mr.-. <-»• E (.'] a. has e.-ei; unite ill for 
the I >as! -. 
K. (A .•! T!:*-Head "f li Ti it- was in 
tow 11 1 i-l v eek. 
K. i E. i;w d i 1\,...ft for ins 
Lome iiist M< nday. 
Tie st re .utters are at inai-e ie il Ml. 
Wane ,t strike. 
An 1 > n rail iias gone to Backsport, 
\v 11.• *■ he i:as employment-. 
t. A. Mathews has gone to Kineo, where 
iie has se- \n -d a situation. 
Mr. Mis. ( E. Wentworth "f Waldo 
are :n ’• "i. at I:. T. Scribner's. 
Miss Minim Beed spent her _'7th birthday 
at the ..ad ie lne.-tead last Sunday. 
Mis. W !.. Nickerson of Bangor is v.sit- 
.r... M ,-u I. II (’ie:i 
ami Kd. Cunningham of Swan\il!e 
were at K L. Savory's last Sunday. 
Mi- F. 11 C who has been very ill 
h r the part w eek, :s improving rapidly. 
rlhe mi 1 Gray M Manh t., | .r mg mak- 
er.-, are doing ijuite a business at. tin ir quar- 
iv n B nili.:. 
The N.-rtl: Se.irs]■ oit. Simdax S' i.-vl w.is 
Olgali /< d .art Mmd«t\ with \Y -1 M I hows 
Sllper.lltelidelit. 
Mm. Dam- l’>. lldis ami daughter Kver- 
et.t,. Mass., are v siting her parents, Mr. and 
M r.-. W n.. .1. Mathew s. 
Mrs. .Jeiin e K. Skinner of Searsport llar- 
..r will give an ei.t- mminent at the < irange 
hail tins, Thursday night. 
The Wa d' County Veteran Ass«»ei ttion 
meets with i hos. 11. Marshall Post, Belfast, 
,1 Vine lit 11. 1 lon't forget it, hoys. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Card of South Boston 
were m town the first of this week, the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. \V. K. Mathews. 
(jur young folks, who attend the dam es at 
Fred Karnes’ hall in North Stockton Springs, 
speak of enjoj ing very pleasant times. The 
dam e, last Saturday night was well attended 
and the best of music was furnished by L. 
C. (.’u minings of Prospeet, 1st violin; S. B. 
Harriman of Swanville, -ml,assisted by Mrs. 
Karnes at the organ. 
Waldo Centre. George C. Sheldon and 
wife of Waterville are visiting his old home. 
... Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Bennett of Sears- 
mont, Mrs. Annie Burgess of Bedstone, N. 
H Mrs. Frank Abbott of China and Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Abbott of Augusta, were 
guests at Franklin Wentworth s last week. 
COUNTY COHUKSI’ONDKNCK. j 
South MoNiViii.K. Mr. ami Mrs. Frank ; 
Nutt of Freedom visited, her sister, Mrs. j 
Umbel Morse, last week.... Isaac Bartlett 
^ 
is in Searsmont at work for W. Wilder.... 
Services at the church next Sunday at 10.bO 
a. in.... Bertha Adams is stopping a few j 
weeks in Camden with her sister, Mrs. O. 
1*. Fuller.... Sociable Friday evening at the 
< i range hall.... C. E. Gilman is having a pi- 
i. a built and some repairs made on bis 
bouse, which will add to the beauty and con 
veiiieiiee ot the buildings. We expect on 
the completion of the repairs to be one of a 
number to receive an invitation to a recep- 
tion at his home. 
Swanmli.k. Mrs. Margaret Greeley has 
returned from Bar Harbor.... Z. L. Gowns 
has bought a new horse.... Mr. Sumner 
Greeb-v and fan by visited Mr G T. Nick-| 
Sunday. M: and Mrs. William Dainin 
were in town this week The Mr. Ephraim 
nine w i i ph<\ T h. Swan villi* nim at Swan 
Lake 11.•:ghts on the afternoon *>f May both. 
.11 A. F.. N .-kerson lost a \ alnable j 
i\\ is: \in k Mrs. I 1 V* Speed ot 
1 ’•!; !os d is '. ng i-r daughter, Mrs. 
Man !• N n k e s o 11. Mr. \!den Marshall 
! 1 1 w in low n last Week 
A n N:■ "i ieiy bought a full 
b ) [L I. rd. li A. Fh.ngwc- d ;s 
Mm i: u 1 hut;. i 1 :ggins has talo n I ae 
Hr bn Id: ng the oil r for M > 
! o Nil a a! I li-'. i:. r wait We: 
v Mis .Ml .US W '. put Up It t W« 
•1 i• *. n-e ami • and >ma!i hai n. This, 
v\ .: b ib ! .• V.i s "i a11.: < u, iy a -•• w rous 
Oisla:.! ">v •. add mm i. l> \ l. hige. d. 
L'. Mims. Km|., is looking neat mi roin- 
o: t a ; 11 h;s m-w bay \v:i i« w and 
p;;i/ ant a flesh at >•! namt <>\ ei los 
whom stand. .1, !.. Hickey Pas ma-ie a 
Sti':.Stan! ai St I uetuie out. o! tin old saw 
nn Meats rake t.o my .and wi continue 
the mak' g and repairing if the Meats 
rakes, am: work generally which 
pur; -e I pui m the ma-ess maehin- 
•■!'> lie- : w 11 u-aiii-nn I Is n t« \\ n foi 
making long and short lumber were- never 
nn *.e heavily sto. ked than m vv and lime, 
e.-'h making is on the .nerease It looks 
as thotigi: our farmers were buying consid- 
ers* b.e nioit eonimereial fertiliser than us- 
ual, and that ti e average f er< ps vv id in 
largely increased. Morrill S. S ;s pivsper- 
'•ns. Last Sunday Mrs. Gnom J’.i-wei: had 
in i.er class 17 little hoys hetwei n the ag< s 
of o and lb ...Mumps st.il prevail in '• wn. 
Mm 1. H. White ami two hoys are late suf- 
ferers Se\ y er- fn-m Belfast passed 
tl;ia ugh tovvn iast Sunday mam, headed by 
M< :r:s Thompson. 
I Kl im m. Mr. and Mrs. Charles .Samp- 
son returned hast week from their visit at 
W a l'li d'ct ■ Mis Christian Gilman b ft 
here for New V. it last Thursday. SI •• will 
spen.I the summer u.tii her da ighter, the 
.1 ad.rated let tie i.: 1 man, in S. rant on, 1 ’elm- 
s'. pi, Mrs. Car- one Tasker ami Mrs 
Kim ra V* >»• aim pend iug a Week wit ii heir 
sister Mrs. L >i. imLowm Mis l- -nge 
N ! •. ts ~ 1 i.P! ;; g .Tile BeV li F .( a 
ham vv: supply ’he pulpit at Mm C- ngre- 
gtitii ii.il -T 1 i. p us p!.-:i■. for the pr» s- 
e:. t. Mr Ha : JI-.mns S vmr\ b, At 
t... ast t. !._• he 1 >an:t Ii. Ca l.U 
lb -oil ! M 1. m .. H. 1 -1; I :. ■ ... 
hb. ■ ■. try Mrs Annie !. *,!.% turns- 
-d. T1 •••• v m B ,M j,.1; j.. ;s 
Pi .•HUH A J' rew ; n ;s at 
" r i: w ■„ i( K, m.pany. w h:.• 1; is 
M lie mg watm m: a large number •>{ 
1. a; .1 > !..•:• P; .dings. The Adver- 
tiser I!i• t'"i:iiii! s. panl manuko.tory and 
other -mops am us mg water power to run 
ti.-.r m > nst t ..i ..aI. Flu* aee- 
';d ia>s, M ( I gave a very ‘•njoyabh 
1 .s t i a I to senior class, ’Pa, Fndav even- 
mg. Mn\ Pd. About loU were present. FB- j 
« wing is the program : Address of welcome: 
-■ ’UK .T. .s.-j.'iiii,- Hand of NYw .rt. .Sliak.--- j 
pearian burlesque; recitation by Miss Alice ! 
Hasiam; dm-t l>y Dr. Harvey and Miss Hand 
•d N> wport March; refreshments, etc.. .The 
'•biage schools closed last Friday The 
graduating exercises of the Barney street! 
and Bi-.-aside Crauimar schools were held i 
at i'u.' ■! Hall Friday afternoon and even- 
ing. The programs were excellent and well 
carried out.... low H. Hamilton has re- 
turned from Conference to spend another 
year in Pittsfield.. Quite a number have 
been rather premature m planting gardens, 
setting out plants, etc., and many have been * 
glad to don their over.-oats again after a 
week of July weatln r. We hear of numer- 
ous accidents and al! sorts of casualties hap- 
pening m many plates throughout the coun- 
try, but we think that Pittsfield is the only 
town that can boast of a man who embalm- 
ed himself ami lived through it. But. it is a 
fact that such a man does exist in this vil- 
lage. He went into the embalming room of 
one of our undertakers one dav and being 
left alone for a few moments spied a jug 
which lit; supposed contained be* r, and hav- 
ing been previously rather too full of some 
alcoholic beverage he could not resist the 
1 temptation to try ami so turned out about, 
a tea cup full and drank it. Just then the 
undertaker came in and told him that lie 
had drank embalming i’uid. Three physi- 
cians were sunum tied n haste, and sue* ced- 
ed m ejecting 1 he lluiil from his stomach 
and l.e m su'd living, though lie wu. pioh 
y imt heur tin 'ast of embalming himself 
Veiso< .Mrs. 1*. S. I’usher *lied leeent- 
1> o,- heart failure, aged about bb \ ear*. She 
was a woman greatly beloved h\ all who 
knew her. She leaves a husband, M r. Samuel 
Pusher. on* *!aiightt r, M :s Lester ("rnfoith 
of this village, and one son, Mr. Fenner 
Pusher of Tacoma, Wash... .Several of the 
ladies, members of the W. ('. T. f. of this 
village, attended the tenth annual conven- 
tion for Somerset county at Madison last 
; week. Mrs. Eva Bryant, president of the 
I Fnioii here, and a very active worker in the 
: cause, delivered an address Thursday even- 
j ing-A class in sewing lias been intro- 
duced into our kindergarten school. The 
latest methods taught in the Boston schools 
will be used-Mr. Leon L. Libby, a highly 
respected young boot and shoe dealer in 
this village, and Miss Bertha L. Jenkins, 
daughter of Mr. F. I>. Jenkins, also of this 
place, were united in marriage May 12th at 
the residence of the bride's father by Kev. 
E. A. Bead. They left on the evening train 
tor a wedding trip to Boston, followed by 
the best wishes of many friends. Their 
future residence will be with Mr. Libby’s 
parents on Main street. 
Puospkct Fkkky. Capt. Evander Harri- ] 
man went to Bangor last Saturday on busi- ; 
ness.. .Sell. Romeo will load staves in Ban- j 
gor this week for Roekport.... Miss Alice 
(iinn was at home from Bueksport last Sat- 
urday and Sunday_Miss Rubie Porter of 
Oldtown was the guest of Miss Orianna 
Harding last Saturday and Sunday. Prof. 
Sawyer of Bueksport preached a very inter- 
esting sermon tons last Sunday.... Mr. and 
Mrs. Orrin Luke spent Sunday with Mrs. 
1/s. parents in Sandypoint. 
Sfaksmont. Misses Mary A McCorrison 
and Grace E. Mixer, who have been in 
Franklin, Mass., the past winter, have re- 
turned home.... Mr. C. E. Cross of Mattapan, 
M ass., lias been spending a week with his 
mother, who is quite feeble. M iss Maud 
Feade of Union is with her aunt, Mrs. H. E. 
Holmes, who lias been quite siek. Her little 
daughter is also siek, but both are better.. 
A new arrival at 11. U. Woodcock, Jr’s., a 
girl.... Rev. M. F. Bridgham and wife were 
given a warm reception on their return from 
conference Tuesuay evening, May 14th. 
l.ii-.FKi Comrades of E. Jl. Bradstrect 
l‘(.st are again la minded that a Memorial 
sermon w l>e pr. i- lied m \t Sunday at the 
ehureh in ih;s village at in u. m. hv Lev. Mr. 
A.hbott A ■ i.trades are r« quested to he 
pi e S' nI ami to remember :». s <» Ilia', tin* -a T 
-v ,ees on M. m i".', d iy, May both, are p 
n. Atldl ess by M ;ss 15.an* he M-:,»dy o| 
•ih.s pine- Mrs. Marg r- Ann Bn-w u, 
W ',|.iW I tile late -! a 11 it S l’’. Ill* ... <1 "'1 
May 1 at 11 at In U me in tins illag.- ft a 
s! "t h h if-s, aged a olii p. v y >n ng « h.ul 
,i Mrs. i'.mersoli »1 i < 1 Sumiay, aged ].’! 
in nit s.... M iss 1 ham ho Moo.ly in.- rctu! li- 
ed ir.-m l’.< -mu, w her. .-he >p. m lie w inn r. 
Saxovioini. Mr. \ uik Frene!i -I Bos- 
ton a. ah a sh.-rt :sit : h- duekery lately. 
M:- Am Nr 1 ,in;v. d sun -my 
ami w di occupy '! m r cottage.. >1 rs Mart ha 
Fix m h ami Mr-. Inn mm i 1 a.rr:man. w ho 
have heeu sp. i.i. ng i!,. ant.; :n ! ‘'-ton 
have .ii 11\ d hop.,.. M s. 1 miiy p.•,. ft 
Monday ioi ., m-.t .n Bedford, N !i Mrs 
F; all! .si. I 'relieh, w! s a pool' m a t ii 
Mrs. J. i.;i;e W a! en m I simp. N If.... 
Mis. We.i 1 W atts has gone t<> R. n to 
visit I.. g. amldaught* r, Mrs. A nnn C. he. 
Mm I,mas, who will preach lure this 
siinimer, has .ml his ta.n.ily here Tiiey 
will o, apy ( ipt. 11 S. Black's house ami 
Capt. Pi k will hoard w it 1: them. 
tsi imkto.n S chinos. Mr. if. S Moulton, 
engineer > f sel li. F. Pettigrew, made a 
.’lying vis t home Tuesday .Mrs. Augusta 
Devmeaux, who has been m Boston f.,r the 
winter, lias returned h im .Mrs. Elmira 
Patterson has returned heme alter spending 
tie wintei with her daughter, M -- M.o jna 
Patterson, n Washington, 1 >. C. Mrs. 
Maria Kicha rd.soii armed home la.-t Thu.s- 
(iay after a vis't to her sister, Mrs. Wh,. m 
Uy ii. :n fiat mr. Mr. Samite « ami 
his siso v Mar a arrived home Tuesday o' an 
Goldmi. \ M.. on n absence of 1 
Veal Mr. Joi Mudgett was in G :: > T 
for a few day * ia.-t w eei- .suing his uangi.- 
t.-r, Mrs. E-i win vV. Cro. Per. .Cap;. J„ M. 
Part rnige i as G • n in Castnm bo few 
days, erilh-d here, by t he stelyiiess of his 
t r. Mr- W ham Wes. :a M W 
S:i it h has ».. nglit 1 he load mate f? -m ; 
p. p e to 1 1 
A mu. y h- oi w as « rg n. m o w ,th. W. 
to m s- y mr M * U ih ;; 
pis’ < air mi ant. ry mtIh ry Mrs. II u; 
,\ e i"o a k ,.a\ ,s.< till' u of tin ia 
wail be a grcatklicip to her in ’,'-r ,jd ag< 
M I >aau D’.eke \ :s in \ ery p- •• •. <• 
Mrs. N« llie II.*!!. u. n h t*. the s ,r; >- 
everybody, > sum aiiv.r but mu. bv** on.i\ a 
short tune !■ ug- Mrs Ada Lam*, v, 
has been on the >n i- list * long cm,-. ,s 
now <.ut aga;n Ciie-le Thorndike Jli< i:, 
who is hoar-.; tig it; i'nity, visited frn-mi- 
here last we, lb-’.. Mr Drew will ,l< 
liver the serin, n h* i<- Memorial Sunday and 
will deliver t !,e M eiuorial audr.-s.. .Tl.. 
liood Templars Lodge Pas boon invited. •. 
assist tli*- veterans 'ii Memorial day e\. r- 
vises and have voted to ae-ept tin- in\;ta- 
t.oii. Several f our members attended the 
1 > 1 st riet Lodge iit .1 a' ksoii last Sai ur*la-., and 
.lames L>. MeTaggart as chairman of t l deb 
egatioii made an inter* sting report, f tin- 
same to the Lodge last Saturday evening. 
.. .The officers of the Coed T lupiai Lodge 
for the present quarter are as follows; John 
II. Cordon, 1’. (' T.; Charles S. Bracket:, 
C.T.; Mabel Lose, V. T. ; Estelle Ibdierts, 
S. J. T.; E. C. Roberts. F. S.; Isaac Leath- 
ers, Trias. Crave E. Dow, R. S. M die 
McCarthy, A. It. S. : Man E. Maples, Chap. 
Charlie Irving, M Flora Huff, D M.; 
Mamie MeTaggart, C. Wm. C lbnve. S. 
James MeTaggart is the L. 1). This lodge 
now numbers nearly one hundred and fifty 
members.... F. 0. Day, our furnitnn man, 
rt rciiiiy t-ougnt a nice high spirited ram- 
age Icrse, which Mrs. Day, who is ,» g...d 
horseman, delights in driving, hast ,v. ek 
how- when near the Rose House the an- 
imai t-'ok fright at a uahy carriage and bolt- 
ed into the on-hard. Mis. Day, with good 
gi'd ludd on and help arriving sic- got oat 
of tin scrape without serious inju y .Mrs. 
Dow and dauguteis, milliners, last Monday 
morning h id twenty i.ats laid out as orders 
which they had Imii unable to trim tin 
week before... .The various dressmakers of 
tin- place are aii cry busy and tin-re has 
been quite a move .n tin- dry goods line 
Mr. D-w.as usuui, has his stop ei e d 
with desirable goods. .. (J. IP Ran •, t c Due 
ton man, lias be« n at h me for a sh -.t time 
looking after his farms.... Chas. H. iw-ssey, 
llsqhas shown what brains and nioie y 
can do in the building due. He wished to 
raise the. roof of his big barn and when 
ready for business the bunding was literally 
covered with men. In a few days a job was 
done that would have occupied the average 
farmer an entire season, lie has much im- 
proved the structure, which is the most 
prominent object to he seen in the village 
as viewed Irom any direction.... Da vid 
Rrackett and il. II. Rich are both progress- 
ing well with their new stables.... M. ,1. 
Dow will sell his old stable, winch is built 
of old growth pine, cheap as he is to build a 
new one this season of a different style.... 
Mrs. Ross C. .Jones of South Krooks, wlm 
has been mentioned as being very iil, died 
Monday night. Funeral services will he 
held at the resilience of Win. O. Jones to- 
day (Thursday) at If do o’clock. 
Thorndtkk. Miss Lula Coffin visited 
friends in Jackson last week.... Mrs. (’has. 
Hogan, who has heen ill during the winter. 
is improving_Miss Vesta Heath is visiting 
her sister in Belfast-There will he, no ser- 
vices at the Centre Church Sunday, May J»*th. 
....Some of the East Thorndike hoys took a 
trip to Jaekson last Friday evening.... Mrs. 
Alonzo Higgins and daughter Le!a, are vis- 
iting in Burnham. 
Bklmont. Mrs. I)ora Morrill, who has j 
heen in Providence, K. I the past winter, 
has returned home.... Mr. Edward Wagner 
has painted his house....Mr. Frank Wag- 
ner, who resides in Belfast, has sold his 
farm to Mrs. Sarah Young... Mr. Fred 
down their hams and will huild anew-.... 
Mr. Geo. W. Morse caught Saturday the 
largest pickerel ever caught in Tilden IVmd. 
It weighed 1 il«s. and 4 oz. Who can beat ;t 
Mo.nkoi- l”ne Memorial sermon Sunday, i 
May -bt,b, will he by Mrs. Addie M< Intyre, 
in the alternonii, amt the address Memona | 
day hy 1 >r. Ihihinsou of Langor. Mr. 
Ellsworth from ; he Langur Seim nary w i! ; 
preaeh at this village every afternoon this j 
summer. S.-n.ii meetings Sunday mi Kii- 
dav ev.-nings Id .- sriw i.-e next Sunday j 
will b.- ar ]u o in a ei uni of the mem- j 
orial >ei tin- aftcmo«.n. Mr. Ida 
1 hii ham ;i is m to Max--.tel.usrtt-. 1 >r. 
Lewis 'Id- ;. 1 T. v* '■ Had t 
evening' : ,si V I. 11 hud lu'.'i hous.-s and 
good Sites a if-di- Me -. M I'm Albert I >iil* 
In; in drew h ;a a ■ a a ’Ad •: k has 
begun on ;... ... si n : at 
the Park V n. Id m in Picker w :d s-it 
relat.- M a si a- a h w r.-k 
Ibdt.iM a. !11 : ...... M rs 
J fame' Id. '• :,d .•;■ g: ...asm,, f-i 
Gooprr, w I '...'iino !;.■ .\it! 
her ■ !• 1 u a a 
U ill 1! 111,•. r-id- M Id g 
Weii W t'i m '.:d .1 b W w. eks 11 I A\ 11 t h 
gin si of A J I M.iy M m. G t \\ \. 
Coll 11* lias In V iSitiUg her o-,j home a Kin 
I'.vn \ Id. W Like! wu- ,u to.ai 
May Jot h. \\ w ■ re g id t>. m-grimo 
f.e-e oner .ti.de L a 1 h l- f l-o 11. N j 
port Visited I:, o! her s (jar my on: Sun 
day Ernes: \S -dnaii ami I le-o a Ni.io's 
Id •:11 l-’aii H. -gout Sam: -.y at Wimh-rnier- 
Jo>ie \d daughter of das \ her v. 
I as been tak: U \agast for tie •! H|..| ; 
Mrs. Nat a n Park durst, who ins 'i.niai t'a. 
Manic o -1 a Hospital for t rent men -. is 
returned h. very mini improv.-.i .In- 
1***1*j. W urniam of p, Aland will de n .-r tin 
addn ss m H Meinori ii da v. The v. 
mail's ld-Imf < -ps wiii j► • ..j.. dinner d 
tin- VI u vans Hid tin ir nmues ami it w 
si r\<d >; j A. h. Hall.. 1 >: H I- 
r.ol, >. 1. ;s ;■ ! \\ I! Tlit-rc So In |. 
th:r' OS ,ir .d U • like SWoo’ m Ml-,, 
H. Hum ||,|, 1 to a -I m -. M 
diaries Pm am: i •. in plant- in- 
*•!•> 1 m-;. -. lanm-rs mi y 
ami i. 11i:t 111 ra. o M ;t, I;,-! has n num-d 
from K hi nio ! t-.d. w hot a lie has ! o for j 
the pasl > x ads. Mr. lim-i y went 
A uyus! a '. Mrs. M IP \V 
Vis,ted i' ;. 1 s a Wat v lo hist Work 
'1 ■ V.. r. .Ill a yod !ady \\ 1.. had 
.a ruity. w as Sana, d Sued-n. 
Sir- a- .a USUa! l.ealt h .lilt. 1 a low da;. 
d !ior ti. .i:i, w d--n si.o had pm aiy -P. 
\ :. M : \I rs. 1 
are ;• man. t}».* l.:rT d n| a Ii!tt-**rian 
Pm lo-;. M ;s. :ny ;i;, ! > 
:. d n. Ti Id H ( 
II lor t.'U '.oil. 1 
eld II m i; ; It:.?. .Mrs. I- me 
v\ I P v os I• IV-.:- I' -. .: :d 
last f .• 1111*■ .I.'l i, \\ s.: id's v w o, .. 
tie ml; any. -ad ! rm h s w 
IP -n Lam P 1 n .- < Isdn.il 
--.-!• .a * 1 d v a ,> 
heel: t a. ti.- I.. i. !; ■•!*..md 
and \d ualha ■ ii ay .tit- s o,-.a\ my he: 
a-a a, spring o ley ot. I'd. Y. P. S. 
< i-. wiii' h d s'* i !..»» a is •••!:•■ 
""y-llii-'oO and la,- a rsf o- •; -•-• ni--et -:y 
iasi Sum! iv ay T1:• t ■ -w niy >',■ 
‘! I' W M i .. ,- or- 
-do,!, I'*- 1 i I Pm,: ... 
M ar\ lira ■ .M Id am 
ii k!and pee e m-d Ad\-ail in: 
ins mi ay. 
Vr ; i- i;i’< a: I An- da-r s old o- ala a ,> 
s'", -ke "!ir ,ayi .-ad ,-a a y. a-. 
tin- on! r<- euimi.unitv Mm H daayiito-- 
of Mrs ( 1 *. iP I T.-ii P*.’ oiduy ’a a 
iny ifter a brie! ud | tin! i; in ss .-f a y 
w -k. To.. nim dad -■ !n i--at:. 
w a per I -nit Kx pres -:on .f ,n o i! d 
ur-- dt-ard on ov-iy hand f"i id-- iiioii.-r in, 
in-; irel dr limit h, .! -n d- m i, is n m- x | 
--1 l.low has fa: on wal. s: a shitty 
woiylit. and for fhe -.-n lu -■ d-a Per. > tm 
t he sister, M i*s H 1 '1 ,a n: a a 
great sorrow. Mar -a was a da-dr y;i 
always eheerfnl am! ti: •; animatn-i:, 1 o 
iny on tin- hr.ylrt sad of f--. H«u son,, 
disposition am hei |»1». asant we: d and som- 
for ah rendered her a general favorite Mr- 
■Va> repanny tiers*- t for kimli-ryarten 
tritrln r and was t>- dav. yraduated ,1m 
Id" TUIieial Set' 1 a nen: mi *>imnm\ 
at'i.fni'ii.n, < tmdinted hy Ik I1. Siiin.i:- 
km, assisted h\ Ik-\ H \V Nm k u --f 15iir:e 
port. Nearly all «h Mms-s ami (hires 
him m--s weif s ,i a in 1 mark >l ■ e 
st" and s\mpat i: w is si; w n r tin .»f- 
lifted family. Mr* Chapman lias h.-. n will, 
her sister during her ilhiess and Mr II 1 
Chapman ami Mm* t man, Mr. and Mi-* 
Iiar;> Chapinnm M is.-, 1' -k.-s M tks 
le.'.iami .ll.l se\ S hei.Ilf.' tr-nr. I'-tu 
mi \ attend tl la. "i at I d.-rai h ,t- 
\\ 111.iisnal i; I lie! •• Wei e it 1 e,,t 
«|ii.i ntat.es nf r- "-I s a ml rat n.,l ions, mini ? 
I■ t; lends set mm: m mi "if 1 a .= i. 
\. ., t,i her die. and M <1 ■ was \ 
ld, s-..;. | am : a n t.i-» ami at > .\ 
eis : 1 iii In .a 1; i ’« 11 :a m; am. 
Ban^i M a 'V i- .• tli n .a w ■; i. a 
seri.ms a mhmit mta\ k, w ,, .. 
halt t I in Linn nil his rfhr hand. 
Mrs h .I,',- Ci .er\ M -s I. v 
(irindn- ha.- a m--1 in-m I' i'; 
Melm.nuI S'*: m C-l, a-,- Wat 1'eli I Vs' and 
1 Corps w id la- uk' "ii it Tin- Mi-th -km .•!111m• 1 
iI\ Ik .1 1*. Si'll minn. and tin- M.-nn>nal 
address at Ctii.m Had W d he del i \-Ted hy 
I ik-v. V. 1). S\\ ? 1: i id Ik l.i\ II" was 
Chan all nf the 1- Main II. a\ \rtdh rv. 
! ....There wail !"• * I’ln mmi apli eniieert at 
the Metlmdist CL m 1. Mmnla\ evening, May 
1 L’Ttli, wh"li i-'.i idl'd: "'atrht t" In ar The 
program is a line m l>"n t mms t 
Wedding Bells. 
Webbkr-Dkav Mr. .Jesse H. Webber 
and Miss Mabel F. Deane were married last, 
Thursday evening at. the In me of the bride, 
the residence of (Japt. and Mrs. Allen Or-| 
cult, No. (Ireen street. The ceremony j 
was performed by Rev. Myra Kingsbury a*- j 
cording to the Episcopalian ritual, in the 
presence of a few near relatives and intimate j 
friends. The happy couple were generously 
remembered by their many friends with j 
presents both useful and ornamental. After \ 
a pleasant evening at the old home the j 
bridal party took carriages for the new 
home of Mr. and Mrs Webber, No. 
Cedar street, where everything bad been 
arranged to begin housekeeping. Mr. ami 
Mrs. Webber are among our most re- 
spected y ling people, the bride being 
a well known soprano singer, who has 
held positions in several of the church 
choirs of the city. They start on life's jour- 
ney with bright prospects and a host, of 
friends. Mr. Weboer’s -'ll ,icuates :n tie 
shoe factory have presented him with a 
handsome easy chair, and Ib-dast ;judge of 
>o' t T--molars lias vot.-d ; pr.-sent the 
happy c, a t j| ,t ’';i! j, .j- lamp, 
A !.ex \ i’rN x va.s. Fi. ; 1 >. \ 
der of tins ■ : v was m tin ed at < ust ■. '1 
1 UU t•1 M-s. r,n in. Si. m I a-n 1 
d ugi.T :• .f < li t -s S: i- \, i,-. E- .. Vi-- •. .o 
A 1- Nendo.- at i i-.trm-r ,,i (V, ,ii-1 f wk 
A, xenon .. r. y mag 
SHIP MP.ts, 
}■*»:. <>l 1. 1. 1.1- a s 
on y .1 -i on.: '< 10 ! 
S. ii \ -> \Y :; t'---o':.a 'll m 
M M ina Wt Ml. 
Mii\ is Mi a M 
-pa;"xx:a->t,' 
Mo,.:.-! .-•(•! i- s.idic > "!••’ .a i; 
/.-!n ... Po, i.1 11,< 1 
'ho. >• hs .l.iiii' Uvai 
I’o o 'el;.-. P',m. 
! 
.. M:r. if. \ 
i- it i.-.. ••!.. li: 
\i. v ... 
1 '• .1 '-1' ...... •*- 
;* > 
■iH :c. >: i\‘i ■. .v •• 
I- \. a \ ..K 
\i- \ 
< :u,if. s-i.\ \ ,i 
r •. 
-. ! •.. i: 
i\ \ 
! m 
V.. -. | :. |x •, I At 
\ ■ s'-. 
I ; ! 
1 :-*■>.1 i.r. < •i\• 
1 
M *U •• Mi-' 1.1 > 
a !•'. i: nr I,a- km > lajuum: ! S ; 
ii aitn I '»! fit* "Hi I.. a -• .• imai.. 
11 I; 11!;. 11! •.! r he S at J *a a- wi.i.'h 
t raiisti-nviJ In H«istuii r.-iu; in 
lli'' l'*ll'uvii.«r hart ran;. f >i Mam v ri. 
•i n<ie uni m.' a pi i, i.a> »'• n Hay. -u 
shoal. A ii.-u -al -} u '■ i.-i > is 
avi mi in ii.,i ah. 1 I n- I' 
1 1 1 s I Ml l| I .- 1II 1 11 i ill. I; ] 7 ll;i .-S \\ s 
s '"la I.. j. i. —:: 11 ii I l.u. ht !•• -a !■■'•■ i,a; ra'a «*. 
I !'•' < rk 'Ins |'‘.M Si;.;: m. I ; 
■ ha- ta-i'll lal'll-hr a: It..- u 
si a ill. hi* s. a 11 a !.•' 1 win-* ■. ••• is a 
t‘ MMv. I"- Kf it' \-1’ \ a-;..!: .1 
!'•" Stn naj-M s ‘.' HI •, a, _• I- 
v. O .-.■is \. —■< i. t .V.I ti ft !"|, s Ml ". 
Ia" ami 17 .. m'l'ih ..j I"-;,, a| M il;i :ui 
Mi 1 a I'a ina-:, -a .. I ri., ,,li|,--: Bra/ 
lan aii-'i k! "I Halt iii "; 
\i;. >1 May l-1 i i.;. S.i,: Fra a •-( 
< '"1 k I 1 ll.' I K I!.' \ 11! W .• 1' J' "i I1'!;- 
kii I;. IHJ-. iki. Irs- I 11,11■ t. \ ii; ami! ",oiiii: t 
Hill-. I *c! 11 -i a. .Ni wra-t if. NSW. via |.o|>- 
•"':»! t li'-m H"-t"li i' i, \1, 1 > a 
all. Ni-.v \ a k ■., Sau Fran, i- i"i.'ial rar_". )•. 
t Sill;. I 11" 1 M i' a N \s \ '1 ■ h I a 11 1, 11 a 
San Fraiu'isr,., a,'ii.'i a I rai'_". ahoiji 
shin K K Th'ii a-, Ws \ ... U a- !lon_ IMr a "i 
.1 ipan am: nark. -5 Hark I.a! ml V-w 




York to Port Elizabeth, option second port, p. t. 
Ship Josephus, tcorreetfid) New York t<> Muenos 
Ayres. \\ 1 luinher, Sb. Mi ip Woodhnr.v, Wil- 
ininpton. N (', to a U i ml ward Miami. Iimd.er, p. t. 
Mark Mafanz as t-. Havana, owner-' account. Sell 
Talot'a. Philadelphia to Havana, »al, "1 Span- 
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